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NO KJ.
BISH O P K E E N E R  ON T H E  PAO IE IO  

COAST.

A  Tw enty-H llliou  Dollar “ Oup o f  Cold
W ater” —Climate, Soil and Produota—
No Place for tUe Colored H aii—Arreet-
ed Spiritual Developium it-Orapea and
W in e—The Chineae have Come to Stay.
This A dvdcate has until now over

looked a most eutertainiiiit and instruct
ive letter from 11 shop Keener to the 
New Orleans Advocate, the major iwr- 
tion of which is given in Die following 
extracts:

It is to be mentioned to Die credit of 
the century and of our civiiiziUon that 
Mr. Stanford, of California, one of the 
controlling stockholders of the Central 
I ’acitic aud of the Siuthern Facifle rail
roads, has created a foundation for an 
Industrial Free School, now being lo
cated belween San Francisco and San 
Jose, by the gift of twenty millions of 
dollars. This is probably the largest gift 
ever made by a private Individual to be- 
uevolent purposes. I learn that there 
will be proper provision made in the in
stitution fur Christian as well us for in
dustrial instructlou. All honor to so 
noble a citieen 1 May the Lord remem
ber this cup of cold water in that day!

The L  »  A ’lgeles C jufereuce adjourned 
on O.'tuber 31. It was held in the town 
of Los Nietoa, a place rich in climate 
and soil, and naturally far on toward 
Eden. Grapes in bunches about the size 
brought back from Kschol; pumpkins, 
large, golden, suggestive; oranges in 
orchards of great breadth ; English wal
nuts, apples, pears, chestnuts, with fresh 
tomatoes aud green com every day in 
the year! As far as th > eye ranges there 
ate vineyards—the drawback to the 
vista being an absence of grass and the 
presence of brown, bare, dusty earth. 
Irrigation is not necessary to the alfalfa 
and for garden vegetables; but it may be 
sUled that everything can be raised here 
except the strictly tropical fruits. Even 
these seem to ll iurish. The gum-aiablo 
tree grows rapidly: so, too, the gum- 
elastic tree and the guava bush. The 
temperature is neither too cold nor too 
hut for working comfortably out of doors 
every day in Uie year. Tlie negro is not 
needed. 1 was sorry to liear tliat there 
were Maw on Uie way to California. It 
occurs to me that the colored man might 
go fan her South to greater advantige of 
all cuicemed. Surely the Chineae of 
themselves coiuUlule a sulll'tent prob
lem for the I’aclflc coast. tVtist need of 
more race trouble Y This Is the inviUng 
place for white men who wish to raise 
their boya to work. A few acres of this 
aoll is all that one needs to be iudepend- 
cut.

The conferenoe met In a thickly settled

ited capital behind them; diplomatists, 
well versed in the law of nations; horti
culturists, or miners, or waiters, or bank
ers, or contracUirs for building railroads, 
aud ready for anything that otters a liv
ing and a protit. They cau aud do com
pete successfully with any nationality, 
not excepting the Jews. Many of tliem 
are cultivated after their own style of 
intellectual training. What a problem ! 
Ves; but what a Held! "White to the 
harvest'’ are these cultivated pagans. 
Other cliurches appreciate the work of 
Christiaiiiniig these people brought, by 
tlod’s providence, to our doors to bo in
structed. Wliy should we not also en
ter, wlieii we have, now at home, oue 
probably suyierior in the knowledge of 
the Chiiie.se language to any American at 
work in San Francisco V May we not 
heie tic native missionaries, as well us in 
China, fur the preaching of the gosiiel to 
their own people.

M E X IC A N  BORDER MIBBION.

A. 11. SL’Tlll.lll.tSII.

Our last was fiom La Luz, Out. 2 
Wiiy this little town is called The L'gtit 
I did not learn, but appioacliliig it as 1 
did on the above date, there is certainly a 
display of light the most maguiUceut 1 
think 1 ever saw. Having spent a week 
on Die eastern alo|>e of the 8acrameiiU> 
Mountains amid the sliadows of the dark 
pines, and battling all ibis day until early 
in the afternoon crueaiiig Die summit, 
but still in the black forest, we sudden
ly are ushered into the head of Ls Liiz 
canyon. Vou are ilrst startled, then 
stirred, aud then subdued. No one 
glance could hardly combine more of tlie 
beautiful and subiime. Hack of you and 
lar above is the mountain whose side 
you have J-ist descended. On either side 
a vast mimutaiu prujecu and gradually 
deciiuee to the plain ten miles below. In 
this emerald gieal arm cliair the soul 
can reptiee and be luiltd into a reverie 
inure Ilian mortal by Die luuauiug p ues 
and the murmuring of waters as ibe 
mountain springs send down their rivu
lets to the valleys below. Above is a 
catiopv of cloudless blue. .Vt your feet 
a carpet of brown stretches out for many 
miles when ll abruptly changes to oue of 
snowy wUlteuess; this, after many more 
milea, comes to s blue wall which Is tlie 
Organ Mountains running inuallel with 
the Sacraaieiilo range. 0>er this vast 
l•allormma aud a bundled million miles 
In Uie blue depths above Uie Almighty 
God aud Crea'or lias hung a lamp wbose 
transiuoeut rays sited aup.rual glory 
I p u Uie whole. Tnis Is l<a Luz, Tlie 
Lsh t—aud such is life. From and 
wastes and chillr g»rg<s here the Cliris-

she was saved. Soon after 1 left, the 
priest visited her, aud finding she was 
not sorrv tor what she had done, pro
nounced the usual curses for permitting 
a heretic to hold services in tier home ; 
aud added that she might never expset 
to get up from her bad of sickness. Hut, 
mark you, as if to rebuke a false prophet 
and to encourage the favorable Impres
sions of evangelical truth made in the 
community, she was soon able to sit up, 
and was in a much beiter physical con
dition tliau she had been for years; and 
so she was when 1 was tliere in Octo
ber.

May the Lord ever more conQim his 
Truth, aud confuse its enemies!

TH E  B A PTISM  OF CH RIST.

IIKV. H.

Country Mtgbborbood, in the same house I ^,n smid the
splendors of Die bustfiil heirAfU-r. 

Hiitarewe here to see these sightsY
in which U luul met when 1 was last here, I 
seven yeara ago. Tlie sUength of the 
cooferenoe since then has not inciewsed 
as much as It should; iiwrUy owing to a 
schism Id this end of the work, aud pari
ty to the dist«MiU(« of every parUcular 
faith in I'Allforaia to have a church of its

Not
stall. F.t  far behiiid are hived onrswliooe 
•tilu-riur ( haims would keep me by their 
side weie it nut for a cry that ever rings 
in Biy ear: ‘ t'liae over and lielp us." 
Sii, stopping not live minutes to gsze

own, Irreapedive of members. To he j nature's glories, we coiitinue the
separated from thoee who have atUined 
such height of ex|wrieooe that they no 
longer need partake of the lAird's Sap
per or use the Lord's prayer and refuse 
to alng, "1‘ruoe to wander, !<<iid, 1 feel 
it," must In the end, prove imi disadvan
tage to the church.

Ar« not tbeee well mewning persons 
the vic'ims of an ill digested Uie«o Y 
■When that which is perfect U cone, 

then that which is in {latt shall be done 
away.”  The fragmentary, preparatory 
sUtemeut <if the M waic law givsa place 
to Cheat's arnnon on the M<wint, and 
eapeclally to the II >ly Gbuet's law of a 
spiritual life aa set forth In the thirteenth

descent lowsid the liabitatious of men 
where exyeciaiit souls will gather to hear 
the woidr of life this night. Ttiey must 
not be d.BS( p I'.ntrd. O.ie of those souls 
is of m ire vaiue than all Uie woods and 
11-Ids. tliati ail the g-jld. a <d lowing herdA 
F.h s luls tlie L'tTd of gh'M diet. From 
Ilia shining ihrei.e sisirr lie saw our 
peril and ran to o<:r lelief. hivnl by bis 
grace, aud called by Ins Spinl, every In 
stinctol love and loyal y impvses obe- 
dieiioe to the heavenly viskm. We must 
n.'t confer with Ursh and bliS'd. wi'A ease 
or proQ;, but go, and in t, si's great 
temple dec'oue the w ir.lv oT this life. 
This we do. Until Ust .March there had

chapter of I Corintbiaus. The use of Uits i never Iseu a sermon ptraclied in this 
word "perfecikio”  in the Ilebraws refers j

\

to perfecUon in doctrine ratlier thrur to 
(xperieooe. Wbo hai lilled out the lines 
of that divine charily ss givett us by El. 
I ’aul--“ lhlnketh troiv;l.”  “ vsunletb rtol 
itself," "Is irot easily providied," "seek- 
eUi not her own Y" liCt us tee the man; 
not hear, b'lt see, bis good works, lie 
need not speak; th’s charity can be seen 
farther than an angel coming from 
heaven. Hut Die pr >fessinn of having 
dlled out so glorious rui outline is often- 
Umes in evidence of an arienled develop
ment of the life of Die spirit. • • • 
Several interests of Hiuch moment on 
this coaat are likely to tell upon the ltd- 
vance of Christianty. The cultivation 
of the grape tuid the presence of the 
Chinese. These lands will produce grapes 
without irrigation, and uutblug else to so 
much advantage. What is to be done 
with this fruit of tlie vine Y 8 >me of it 
may be sent eastward for the table, some 
may be dried Into raisins; but the greater 
port will be changed into wine. A'ready 
Urge qiiantitiea of wine are cx]M>rted to 
all parta of the world, and it la the prin
cipal product of the State. Some of the 
church members hare been already ar
raigned tor the manufacture of spirituous 
liquors.

The Chinese have stea<iily broa-Jened 
their grasp upon San Francisco and 
coast They occupy more than fifteen 
squares in the heart of the city, liland, 
satisfied and thrifty, they appear to be 
here for life. The Americans look as if 
they might sell out to a goo.1 purchaser, 

I not BO the Chinese; they have at last 
found the country they seek for. They 
are merchants of high order, with unlim-

town. A'id siiice Uiru ,niI> oue until 
this visit. There are a few Americans 
living in L t L<iz These attend the ser
vices aud encourage the Mexicans to do 
so. Tlie result is g<Nsl c->Dgiega'.i<ius and 
A good woik. luciden.s in coniieclioii 
with Uie two persona baptiz-nl and re
ceived into tlie church at Una time should 
be mentioned. The man received has 
two daughters in our seminary at L'lredo. 
.Eome years ago he promised one of them 
a nice present, anything she might ask. 
wlieuever slie sUiuld learn to read, write 
and speak Uie English language well. 
Not long before my visit she wrote him 
a letter in F!ngllah, and reminding him of 
hit promise, said that all sue asked of 
him was to give his heart to that Jesus 
to whom she had given hera. He did so, 
and while 1 was there,a rejoicing and hap
py man, lie gave bit hand to the church. 
The moral of this Is two-fold. First let 
the church establish Christian schools. 
Slid secondly, let the peiqile pstrouize 
th«m. Through them Ciulst rrarlirs 
souls, and through them souls reach 
Christ. I'hese two girls at Liredo .Eeni 
inary there found Christ, and through 
their little letters of love sent home to their 
iwrents were instnimental in bringing 
Uiem lioth to Christ. The mother I re
ceived in March and the father in Octo
ber of this year. The other person I 
received Uiis time was a Mexican lady of 
line quality and informa'.ion, but she has 
bi-en an invalid confined to her bed for 
several years. For the services of my 
visit in March some friends secured her 
house. To this slie gladly consented, as 
she wau'.ed to hear the Frolestant 
preacher. She heard, she believed, and

It was not fur iiersuiiai repentance and 
remission of sins, lie was without sin. 
Ho did no sin; neither was guile found in 
Ills mouth, it was nut to initiate him 
into the Aaruiiic ,or ceremuiiial priest 
hood. He belonged not to the iribe of 
lAsvi, but to Die tube of Jtida, and was 
thereby legally excluded from the ceie- 
mouial priesthood. He was not a priest 
alter the order of Aaron, but after the 
Older of Melchizedek.

The law muketli men high priest wliich 
have iuUrmily, whose otilce was to otter 
blood for themselves aud fur the enura 
of the people. Ttie word of tlie uatli 
which was since the law maketli tlie Sun 
(Christ), which is consecrated forever- 
mure. After the similitude of Meichiz 
edek he was mode a pneat, not after a 
carnal commandment, but after the 
iHiwer of an endless life. As the most 
liigh liod employed no revealed formula 
or Human manipulation In mlroduclug 
Melchiz.dek into hit prieatly otllce, the 
leasouable preaumpDou is that be did 
not need John's ba|itism and luatiipula- 
tiun to induct Curisl into his unending 
pneetliood.

"Hat when the fulliiesM of tlniewa> 
come (iod sent foiUi his .Sou, made of a 
wooiAU, made under the law." lie came, 
not to destrviy the law, but to fuUlil. In 
hla p.-isoual, active obedieuce, be met 
all Uie claims u|niii him of Uie ceremo
nial, Judicial and moral law.

Ttie Word of (i id came to John in tlie 
wlldeineas and Imposed upon him an lu- 
Juuctiou, a precep , which liad never be- 
fotc been Impueed. This rouimaud was 
to pnorh the baptism of re|ieiiUuice for 
the rtmi.siion of aius. Nothing appxuw 
III Uie eommaiiJ or the auUiority of the 
Wind of God to initiate Flinal Into his 
priesthood. To God was reserved the 
oilloe aud funelion of Inluating Into a 
never-ending pilesUioud him who was a 
high prit-al of g-nsl IhiiiiCS to come. 
Neither I;} Uie blood of goats and rwlves. 
but tv his own blo,id, he t-ntered in once 
into Uie holy place, having obiali.ed 
rlenial rt-dempUou tor us, wlm, Uiiough 
Uier L erual .s.otd, oll'-rvd himself with
out at>ol to iioJ, and entered, not into 
the holy places made with hainls which 
are Uie figures of the tiue, but Into 
lieaven itself, now to a|>pear in toe pres 
euce of G.id for u».

John's mitsion was to  the Jews. w Iki 

Were uiMler as much obtigation to re|e-nt 
and l>e bap'.ir d as be was to preach and 

! administer t«pD‘ m. In meeting U>e.-<e 
I oUirvlhnis. imiMwed by the authority of 
I the W.iivt of God. they fiilfille<t right- 
i eoi'siiesa.

riirist was a J- w after the il-sh, and as 
much as any oUier Jew under Iheohli- 

! gallon of obedience to Ihia newly im- 
|Niseti Ibjduction. lie rerognized the ob- 

; hga'ton of duty, ard. with his clianscter- 
' istle cbedteiice to authority, came to John 
to lie lixptir'il of him. John demuned.

’ Christ said, * Suffer it to be so now, for 
thus it beciimeth us to fulfill all light- 
eouaness." lie wa* haptlz d by John, 
Thus he mK Uie nbllgathm of obedience 

i to .1 -tin's authority and arc<imptishe<l the 
' fullillment of righteousness, and wav 
made manifest avtheSiviorof UiewiNld, 
the Holy .Spirit descending up>n him. 
Wlien he was cirrumcised and his name 
waa called Jesus, then was fiilliled In him 
Die iigliteousness of the ceremonial law 
which eiij lined circiimcision. When lie 
was baptized by John, then he fulfilled 
the righteoiivness of the Word of God 
which gave J ihn authority, and laid him 
lii.der Uienltligation of obedience to that 
authority. Clnist'a act of obedience and 
righteousness in baptism, like every other 
act of peifect obedience to tlie ceremo
nial, Judicial and moral law, was indis
pensable not only to qualify him for his 
priesthood, but to pret>are him as s lamb 
without spot, to ,be offered tliroiigh the 
Eternal Spirit to God, that by his active 
and passive righteousness, every J-it and 
Utile of the law might be fulfilled.

Coi.r.Mvs, Texas

JEFFERSON DISTRICT-THROW ON 
THE BRAKES.

Candor requites the confession that my 
charge, viz: Jefferson district, was in
deed in poor plight at our recent confer
ence session. Two of the younger 
lirethren had been arraigned during the 
year, and were of course—well, not hap
py. The one who had been suspended 
was acqnittf d and returned to his former 
charge. The o’her was—well—has a 
year to meditate In silence, and I trust, 
will come out of the trying ordeal like 
gold tried in the fire. Tliree brethren 
were detained at home either by person

al or family utltictions. These had the 
sympathies of their biethren.

Having reached home in due time, and 
having made ail necessary preparation 1 
set forth; my first care being to look after 
the sick.

At liaiiigerfield, I found Hro. J. W, 
Horn, convalescing as rapidly as one 
may after dengue. Friday is tradiUou- 
ally a fast day, but he was feasting 
rather than fasting.

Next day 1 reached Texarkana after 
dark. Tlie parsonage was vacant. Hro. 
J. Claik Smith, had already prepared to 
leave Die city the Monday ful lowing. A 
very rainy day gave us only a .small con
gregation at uiir churcli on Sunday, to 
whom Die word wasdi8|<ensed. ^londay 
I acc’.mipairied Hro. Ssritli and Ins wife 
to Atlanta. H u. Uutland's carriuge 
took them tlience to his hospitable home 
ill anticipation of the arrival of 1*. L 
Smith, who is ere this in Die parsonage 
at Doiiglabsville.

It pains me to he able to give no en- | 
coui'Hgement to iio(>e tliat J .  Clark SmiUi j 
will ever be able to preacli again. In ' 
humble trusting con Ideiice he awaits the j  
oombig day how sorrowful!—how joy-| 
ou«! Let 118 all hope and labor for the ' 
rewani which to him—to us all—is so 
nigh.

Tuesday aud Wednesday I spent c'lief- 
ly III raising snbvcripUuiis to build our 
district parsonage, realizing a little over 
two hiitidreil dollars. O.her days were 
devoted to special service hNikitig to the 
comfort of Die families of Kros. Itolibina 
and Whitehead. The former lias rented 
a bouse at Linden, the latter will occupy 
the paisoiiage at K.ldare. It. will likely 
secure for himself and his successors a 
parsonage at Linden. In lliis event the 
parsonage at K Mare, will probably he re
tained by Die H.veil'a luiaslon, which ll 
la liojosl will a Hill be a circuit.

], uit Sunday was the time of our quar
terly meeting at Jefferstm. Dixon Wil
liams was evangelizing the city, ao my 
c lugregatlon was small. Hro. Willlanui 
la ail ev.uigelist well known, and general
ly appMVisi. I did not attend the ser- 
vifiee wlilih he held, either at church or 
at Uie Opel a house. The propriety of a 
layman's assumption of the functions of 
a miiilsler la doubtful. 1 am told that 
he L uiiordained not even licenced. 
Who then la responsible lor Mb uller- 
atwevY Nat the chuich. It has not 
lioenved him. therefore CAiiuot coutiul 
hia utterances. To >ss who Invite him 
into Uie sacred deek are resiHiuaible, and 
so are those who occupy Die p*wa. I 
will be ill neiUiercategory as regtnlsaiiy 
one not regularly auth«tlz~<l to preach. 
He announced that he would hold a »|>e- 
cial oervite at Die iq<era house for men 
only women, and b.iya under fifteen 
DO. tnvitrd. Ill legard to this service I 
■01 <1. If he has nothing to tell whirli I do 
niR kn"«. 1 in^l u R hear him. It lie has 
srau -thing to tell lue which I do not 
know, hut wliirli is inill; to v|irak in the 
liearitig of ladies at.d h.iy s ui.der fifu-en 
years -d age. It is an impure or Ul hy 
thing which i will no* hear. Wno will 
show anV Sjrip'.uie wavrout or eximpir 
for e..ch asrrviceY How then may ll l<e 
vliMltrate.l'r Tots wnole Loviueas of 
evangel t ng neekis to liave the brakes 
thrown uti a. ail the sioaru gradn. An 
advri"vsnuent in a b-diness paper on my 
desk reaili- thus; •* U anted, two or three 
youtiz wen or womm to work in reviral<i 
all winter. They must be c-aivei-ratedln 
work aa tlie lewder may direct f-ir the 
JustiiL-atiiNi of shaners or the sa*ictifica- 
tMD of beliearers." ll is adde l i.H- 
ters of rrcomoiendathan reapDred.'’ and 
the pastor's name and puototTke ate 
given. Tiuil ciMirUy which thinketh no 
evil Olid which rrjoiorth in the tiuUi 
may- lie iwnnitted to look up in this as a 
business trarsactlon sotely; or at least as 
a matter in which the secular element 
preib>inina*.es over the spiritual. 1 would 
cheerfully assist in tbr<>wiiig on the 
bratei. Who will help meY

While at L'nden, 1 heard H.c. IlAhhins 
relate some things of a certain ao cmlleat 
evangelist wiio n;ierated last fall at Lin
den. and also at D.niglassville, and quite 
sncce.-sfnlly too, winch 1 thought ought 
to be more exienaively known by way of 
preventing him from desecraMng tlie 
sacred desk, aud “  leading captive 
silly women." I wrote an article for a i 
cetraiii religious papier in which the Kev. 
gentleman's conduct in that s(>eciBl line 
was ex;Hited in gingerly terms. I 
thoiiglit the puMication would overtake 
the pi.Ilia gentleman while cmidncting a 
holiness meeting; (Yi but lo! I received a 
noteas follows; “ Voiir notice of ‘ Hop 
ping ' received. The libel law of 
Texas will not admit of its publication. 
That Die chat ges are aiisoeptil<ie of proof 
makes no differenre. Ttie party published 
could get damages against Die pa|<er. ’

Let the reader understand 1 do not ob
ject to the posit on taken in the al>ove 
note, but on the c mtrary 1 highly com
mend the same, i am simply making an 
humble ell Tt to throw on the brakes.

S. J. H a w k i n s .

TEM PERAN CE  A N D T R K  NO RTH  T E X 
AS  OOMFERBNOB.

Tiie ivport of the Committee on Tem
perance, made to and adoptHliy the N irth 
Tex .IS Conference, deserves careful study. 
It is siimewhat unusual and contains 
some very singular decUrations. Tlie 
preamble asserts: "  We are further per-

Huaded that Die question of temperauce 
and that of pruhibitiuii liave come to 
mean one and the same thing, aud tliat. 
if we would succeed as individuals, and 
aea church, we must declare for the le
gal prohibition of Die manufacture and 
sale of all alcoholic aud malt Ihiuurs 
within our 8:.ate.’’ I

Is this true? Does temperance, as i 
taught by the Scriptures, mean legal pro- 
liibitiuii'Y It is matters tauglit by the ' 
Scriptures that the conference is urgan- 
i/.eU to promulgate. Is it true that for 
Die • individuals’’ composing the con
ference, or Die cliurch, to "succeed’’ ill 
being temiierate, or in reacliing tlie bet
ter world, legal pruhibition is essentialY 
U it-lrue til,at the "success" of Die M. 
K Cliurcli, .Snith, ileiieiids, not u(>on Die 
purity of its doctrine, or the lioliiiess of 
its ministers and members, but upon an 
act of the Legislature, or Die uiicertain 
vole of the massesY Tlie consistent 
lives of many of lliose living in lier 
coiiimiiuloii, and Die marvelous growth 
of Die church, since its fotiodulion. in 
the absence of legal prohibition, would 
seem to iudica e that this was a mistake.

The resolution that follows Die pre
amble makes some singular declarations. 
It resolves: "That as miulsleis and 
members of this conference, we will in 
every way, consistent with honor, pru
dence aud piety, favor those, and those 
only, aspiring to legislative honors, who 
shall be in symp.tthy tvIDi the submission 
of this great ipiestiou to the people for 
setDemeiit.’ ’ Now, granting everything, 
as 1 do, that can be said as to the evils 
of Intemperaiioe, and the duty of every 
citizen, of e\ ery profession and calling, 
to labor as a cilizeu as set forth, the 
course of conduct resolve<t u|m)Ii by the 
"  members of the conference "  seems of ■ 
doubtful piopriety. Tlie annual confer I 
eiice is, |ierliMiiB, the bea. representative ' 
of Die church In Us orgaiilz-d cpAcily. 
The ’* minister’ ’ is uudersUKHl be the 
aiubasiador, oommlBaUiiied and sent. 
forth by a Spiritual King, to build up a 
splntiial kiiigilom. Now. is it pro|>er for 
Die churcli, lu Its organi/ -d capacity, and 
Die ministers, in their ministerial capac
ity, to comoiit themselves to a cause the 
auccess of which dr|iendt U|iod the re
sult of a pvuIarelecUonY

Tlie |M>llcy of It It doubtful. If we look 
to the |ia«t and Die history ol tlie |uwt os 
a gii.de. Ttie coiiiiectlon of the ('alhollc 
Uliurch, and the established (Ihiirch of 
England, with govrrnuieiit and govern- 
niental affairs, aud the proniiilgatimi of 
laws, has not lieeti Diouglil to piialuce a 
htg'ier spiritual life.

The experience of the I'uritana, In Die 
days of Croinwell, does not liidi«iate Dial 
Diey were benefiie<l, spintuall). by Die 
enartment of legislation. In accotdaniv 
with their peculiar views. True, this 
resoliitii.n lies not connect tlie church 
ill any way with the government, but i 
does antagMiiz* the prevalent idea 
among Friteslauta In America that the 
church should not, as sclnirch, array it- 
m-lf up-m eiDier aide of a q lestlon the 
settlement of which de|>eiids ii|M>n Die 
actum of government. Tlietefore, the 
pr.iprielv of it seems doubtful. Hcsides. 
is It not doubtful u|em principle, lo say 
tha’. "  as ministers aud memlier* of om- 
fetencf" we will "faviw " Uie election 

S'l) moil in auy odi eY It n<K this a 
d'lty we (lerGwra rattier as citizens than 
as * miidslers snd members of c-mfer- 
eiiccY ' I • e-s not the very fart Dial a 
man is acting at the minitter of DieM >st 
High negative the Idea Uiat lie will re- 
t.iri to the I. >gitlature. "  aa a minister." 
to aromnpliah hU piirposeY Taking Die 
(weamble and rrtuluDon Uigelher. Die 
lesson therein CAWitained Is worthy of 
note. We have herrtofore l»een taught 
ilist the kingd<mi of tin .M >st High was 
a .spiritual kingdom, ai.d tha'. lie had 
commissioned certain |iets.nia therein to 
minister to his people in Spiritual things, 
and that this g.rrernment CtMild ii.it 
be improved upiA.i by hurosii legislation. 
Hut now we are told that the success of 
this spiritual g<n’eniment. at least in 
sai for as it is rrpreseiitril by the M 
K. Uhiirch. Eouth, is de|>endent i i|hiii 
declaring for ''thelegal prohibition of the | 
manufacture and sale of alcoholic and malt 
liqii'irs." Therefore, 11 is government may j 
not only be improved up m. but Is abso- 
Inlely dependent ui>on human legislation, 
and the commissioned clli.'ers in this 
government stand pledged to go, as such 
ofiijers, into the uncer’rain field of a 
piipular vote seeking such "success.". 
Thev say that “ if we would siicceeii as 
individuals, and as a clinrch, we must 
declare for the legal prohibition of the! 
manufacture and sale of alooliolic and 
malt liquors,’ ' and Dieii in the resolution 
they proceed to make the dtsdaMtion. 
Will Diey niMin tliis nwk build their 
church Y We are surely progressing. 
Tlie fatliers who founded the Methodist 
Church ill Amedc*, and the great host 
who liave fongiit her battles since, d:d 
not kiiiiw that their labors were in vain. 
They tlioiudit, ;>erliaps, in their simplic- 
fty that Die power of him who sent them 
forth w-.is suMI.'ient f.>r "success,’ ’ that 
the gre.1t desuleralum was to {iirifythe 
spiiitii.Al mail liy spiritual means. They 
donblless exi-icised tlielr right as Ameri
can citiz“n8 to VA)te for the men they 
thought best qualified for the various of- 
fijes, but ii. seems Diey were rather slow 
about pledging themselves "as ministers

and memliers of conference,” to "favor” 
any paiticulur man or men for a political 
otlice. "As ministers” they battled with 
intemperance witli other weapons than 
Die couslable aud Die j.-til.

Our ministers of Die North Texas 
Conference have heretofore been follow
ing nobly in the footsteps of the fathers. 
■ l ies tills resolution mean tliat we are 
to have a new departure Y If so it is to 
be hu|ied Dial the "success'’ to the church 
will he commensurate with Die departure.

Ohio  I’ .viiK*.
liKKKNVIU.r, IK.XAw.

Ilev. .Kis. A. Aiuiersou, in Uie Sjutb- 
western MeDoidisl, has tliis to say to 
malcontents touching Die presiding el
dership and episcopacy; "IJy the way, 
will you allow us to say to Diese fomeii- 
ters of trouble, on Die suliject of bishops 
and presiding elders, scattered, as they 
are, here and tliere Dirougli tlie cliurch. 
Dial if Diey are really dissatisfied wiDi 
our ecoiumy at this point, Diey ought to 
seek relief for tliemselves without dis
turbing the |ieuce of our/.on. If Diey 
really lielieve that ‘Die bosses ought to 
be kicked from power everywliere,’ 
James O Kelley believed the same thing 
liefore tliey were horn, and .lames O'Kel
ley's notions finally cryslalli/.-d in two 
distinct forms, one of which ought to 
suit all whom we do not suit. I f they 
will pardon me 1 will say definitely that 
tliere was formed about Die beginning of 
Dlls century, in the State of lViiii8)l- 
vaiiia. a sect under the style aud title of 
•Tlie K .angelical .VIliHiice.’ They be
lieve in a qiiadieiiiiial, elective episco
pacy. with Its conelateil principles, and 
they hold Methodist doctrines. Those 
among us who believe in a qiiadieuiiial 
episc ipacy ouglit to go to them, iiews|>a- 
l>er corre8|Hiiideiits ii hi nmni •/•iittM. 
forthiwewlio want neither bishops nor 
presiding elders, it miglit profit them to 
reiuemlier that ab.mt Die year iNto there 
was a rhnrcli formed on this basis, which 
still t\ sts, and would give them a wel
come - the I'rolestaiit Methodist Church."

lir. 1. G. John, III Nashville Advo
cate, has this to say alm.it the services at 
the Mexicali H irJer Missioj Conference 
"M e had a gracious love-feast Sunday 
nionitiig. H sliop K <> preached an earn
est evangelical sermoii at II a. m.. and 
ordaliieil the deacons. The .Secretary 
pleached, with the help of Hro. Sulhei- 
loiid. at ;i p. m.. when Die elders were 
ordained. and at night Hro. SuUierland 
administered Die Lnd ’s S.i,>p.-r. It waa 
a time of rel gions p iwer. tVe could 
ii.iderstond but Ittlle that was said . but 
lieie was aomelliiiigiii the tiMies of their 

musiA-ai language. In the tearful eyes, 
aiHl'Oiile of mingled joy and hope that 
we c-'uld read without Die help of an in
terpreter. We loved the same Savior, 
we were engaged III Die same work, we 
Were seeking Die same home. Then tlie 
apiHtliitmeiits were tnad.and the next 
morning, jut. like preacher.- iii the b >me
c. tnieiences. they were hunting Die tiomI 
to Dieir charges, rej.itcing Dial they were 
oiiinted worthy to preach the g'Wpel to a 
dying world. We wish the eiitiie etiurefa 
ooiikl share Die iiizp ration of Diat con- 
tiieuce in Monterev."

The I’rotesUuit ladies of New Or
leans liave ^tabiislied a "Home (or 
ll'rturl.'M Wuoieii" that class WIm 
are without In'Inca, hut ready and 
willing to W"ik. ‘ I I'om its incep- 
ti-m Die interest in lint beneficent Wiirk 
has been gr iwiiig rapidly. aiM at the 
meeting last week called for Die pnrp we 
o( organiz ilion a* least one huudn-d and 
iKcy la-bet were in attendance, l l  is a 
non-8-ctanan Institution, the IbiorJ of 
Managers be ng comtswni of twenty 
laibes five of tliem being E,>isci>palians. 
live I’leAbyteriaiia. five H,iptists and five 
MeDiisl;sU. Theolij -cl of the 'Home' Is 
to provide a temp >rary home for white 
women and young white girls, and for In
struction in Inaustnes and hoiiBehold 
work and religions training and physical 
care d'lring their stay. The institution 
has alr.-aily rece:v<-<| a hand-ii>rae iHqiieat 
for Die furiiishiiig of a memorial riKim in 
the new h'Uise."

The s >ll•h»'nl Ciinstian Iviv-ate 
gives the f illowing very suggestive item;

“ At a recent annual conference of Die 
M. K Cliurch, S uith. Die bishop presid
ing made Die f.iil.iwiiig statement: ‘ .\t 
a cotifer.'iice over which I presided on a 
certsiii o;-casion. a brother was nominated 
for ap;>oi!itmcnt to the ot1i.;eof presiding 
elder. He was str.mgly endorsed, both 
liy m« mlieis of Dir cabinet and leading 
lay men. II was represented to lie a first- 
class pieHcner. and a man of more than 
ordiiiaiy cxtciiDve uh.lity. His inqiular- 
ity. Im’.h amoog p-eaolicrs a-id laymen, 
was siroiigly «ii --lied by the niimher and 
cliarac'.crof lii.s Inends who iirgeil this ap- 
IKiintmciit. 1 w.iiild no djiibt haveap- 
pi>in .e<lhimha«l I not learncsi after awhile 
that he wa‘‘ a man of unclean lips. He 
WHS fond of Die smutty tale and the 
double • nil iulre anecJole. Wlien 1 found 
this out. of c Mirse I did not ai>p lint him.
I could not alT ir.l to send sir.ill a moral 
plague among tlie young preachers of the
d. strict.’ We cannot give the exhorta
tion I’ lat fo il'wed an exhortation in 
burning words and mipis.sioned eloq ience 
to a life cliara •teriz, si hy pure bps as 
Well as pure liearts but the lesson may 
lie learneil, nevertheless. May all of our 
readers. laymen as well as preachers, 
learn and take it to heait."
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IKutar tolh<> Mink l^ralri#*8unilay-srk<Hil 
by W. if. la'wt0,at>|><»iiii<'il to(lo no by th<* 9up«*r* 
inteodi'ot. and nmi to T kx %>* I ’liKiHTt as Anvo- 
CATK lor putdu ailoii by onltT t»l ihr school.)

“ Thou Blialt uol covet thy ueighbor's
bouse; thou shalt not covet tby neigh
bor's wife, nor his naan servant, nor his 
maid servant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor 
anything tliat is thy neighbor's.” Covet 
means to desire or long for a person or 
thing, that we may own or possess that 
person or thing as property. Seltishness 
is so closely connected with covetons- 
ness that in this short essay we will treat 
them as one; indeed there seems to be
such an intermingling each with the 
other it may be seriously doubted 
whether one could long survive the 
other. In the other commands we are
taught our duty to tin<l and to men ; in 
this, to ourselves. It our hearts only 
covet that which is oiir neighbor's, with
out producing some fruit in action, the 
injury is conllned to ourselves, lint, 
alas for the world, this is not always the 
case. Tliere is {lerhups not a sin iii the 
long black catalogue that has not at s-rnie 
time sprung from this principle. Hu- 
mmily S(ieakiiig. we may imagine a time 
when the nine uommandmeuls had been 
completeal, which gives instriiciiuns in 
our duties to Cod and to men, and as a 
precept covering the whole ground tlie 
tenth was added, as a bulwark against all 
the sins prohibited in them, by charging 
us to beware of our own hearts; and, 
unlike the others, wliieh prescribe for 
the outward comliict, this speaks to us in 
reference U) ourselves—to the inward 
man. It dues not say to tlie eye : ”  Thou 
shalt not look on this or that to lust after 
i t ; ”  nor does it say to tlie band : “  Thou 
shalt not reach forth to grasp that which 
is nut ihine own,”  fur all ihis had been 
saio before ; but goes to the heart, from 
whence proceed them all. ”  For out of 
the heart,’ ’ says Christ, “  proceed evil 
thoughts, muiders, adulteries, fornica
tions. thefts, false witness, blasphemies." 
It will be seen that nearly all the sins 
mentioned in the decalogue are repeated 
here by the Haviur, and lie says they 
come from the heart. It is In the heart 
the seed and principle of sin is found. 
lDl(|iiity must be conceived there before 
It can be spoken or earned into action ; 
hence, the need that we guard well the 
Inner gate; and, as if to give ûs every 
advantage of being forewarned, it does 
nut say : ”  l>setiuy the little plant before 
it gets to be strung; ”  but with the au
thority of a king to bis subjects, and as a 
tender father, prompted by his love for < 
his children, he says let li not make the | 
entrance, and does so In the language o* 
this commandment. We, therefore, oon- 
cluds that thie spans all tlie rest. In 
view of the fact that all the tins and in-' 
iqulties enumerated in them come in the 
sweep of this- for they will follow ifj 
covetoueoees gete and bolds a lodgment I 
in the heart-they have all. at different j 
Uddm and through different persons, been ■ 
the outgrowth of covetousness. This is ' 
the one great giant that can boast coming 
nearer setting up universal empire than _ 
any other, granting immunity from h.s ‘ 
bold no cliMa or cae'.e, from the bigbes' 
U the loweet. learned or unlearned. s,fe 
the company in which the Bible placet It. ' 
Paul Bays: “ The wratb of (>od Is re
vealed from heaven against all unright- 
eoueness of men.*' lie partlciilarlxes :
”  they being fliled with all unrighteous 
neee fonucation, wirkedneas, covetnue- 
neae, malldousiiese. full of envy, murder, 
deceit, hatera o f «iod,”  etc. W hat a iHWt' . 
and what company for the eubject of my 
eany ' And it stands prominent among 
them, for It le mentioned near the llret. 
In addition to this. Paul says it is Idola
try. lie says; ** For tnts ye know that 
no covetous man, who Is an Idolator. hath 
any Inheritance in tlie kingdom of Christ 
and of Itod." Again, lie says of I t :
”  Coretuusnest. which Is idolatry, « . 
whifd) thing's sake the wrath of 
oometb on the children of disobedieu*

As we begin to look Into the book 
which so pointedly and iNwitively (nrlilds 
covetousneas for instances In which 
It served these bad emis, we are 
at no hies to Hod Uietn. But the trouble 
is, where will we liegin' Which will we 
efaonser This seems to hsve been the in- 
stniinent used by tlie serpent In the temp- 
tatioo of our first patents, for when the 
woman "saw the tree that It was good 
for food "  a tree to be desired she. ai ' 
the instigatioo of the devil, coveted, took i 
and did eat. Melhinks oovetoiianeaa i 
played no small part in bringing about 
this first sin. < tfien has Adam sod Kve 
been censured by their posterity for bnng- 
ing this ruin upon them, when they 
eouM have avoided It. We might ask 
ourselves If we have not been guilty of I 
the same offense, in so far ae covetous- I 
ness was ooncerned. We might just here 
find that there Is “  s beam In our eye.”   ̂

When the children of Israel lied before 
the men of AI, what does the oontaesinn ' 
of Achan reveaiy I le says : “  I saw among j 
the spoils a goodly garment, some silver | 
and some gold. I coveted them and 
took them, and by this act come well 4 
nigh brin0ng deetmetion upon the chll- 
diim of Israel.”  The conaeqiienoee of 
Ahah coveting the vineyard of Naboth 
will be remembered by many of you, for 
this and the acts that grew from It. 
Hear the word of the L-ird which 
came to Klljah; “  Behold, 1 will bring 
evil upon him, and will take his poe-

of thirty pieces of silver, which, I  be
lieve, IS about eigliteeu dollars.

But it is by no means conllned to the 
ages of tlie past, but is still carrying on 
Its aggressive war, and in our day and 
time IS being eniiiienily successful in tlie 
.state—and cliurcli, hx), for that matter. 
Whence all tlie “ msd rush after <llice” 
that cliaracteri7.es the preseiiff Wtiv do 
we so often hear the accusations—emb' /• 
/lenient, corruption, fraud, defaulter, 
and the like, against those who have 
been intrust^ with public funds, and 
those wuo have had it in their power to 
say bow and when the public money 
shall be expended and bow much? In 
every case tbese cliarges may not be true, 
but in some they are. You say it is be
cause they are dishonest. We say so, too; 
but it is the effect of the principle we 
are discussing. It is simply covetous
ness at work. Nor is it in large tilings 
only that it may be found, but in the ag
gregate the small may be eiiual to the 
large in being the more numerous. In 
our dealings with men do we use our 
means or talent to oppress or overrule 
righff Or do we even enforce every le
gal claim to the extreme point of justice‘y 
Then we say, “ beware of covetousness,” 
for it is not necessarily dishonest, and 
may exist in all its purity, and we only 
claim what is legally ours. Would that 
we could say in truth that tlie cliurch 
was not guilty liere, but we think its 
skirts are not euMrelv clear. My own 
conviction is, that seltishness is the pre
vailing sin of the church to-day. Sne is, 
or her members are, hoarding their mil
lions, adding thereto year after year, 
when they see /,'on languishing and in 
rags and tatters (Ugiiratively), as com
pared with themselves; and those who 
would lift tier colors and move forward 
are so cramped in their efforts and their 
liands so tied tliat tliey are unable to exe
cute their commissiun and preach the 
gospel to every creature. Could we see 
seltishness banished from the church, 
what would follow? Kach denomination 
of Christians, without sacrillcing its dis
tinctive character, would seek to ally It- 
selt as closely with all the rest as love 
and a common hope could bind it. 
Brotherly love being the primary article, 
the prevailing feature of the entire Chris
tian community would be a love which 
yearns over the whole human race; an 
energy and earnestness that would be 
constantly laying fresh plans of useful
ness, or carrying on those already laid, 
and a perseverance that would never rest 
until all men beard the sound of the 
gospel. Now, if all this selUshnesH is 
defrauding us, “ like a spring season 
held back by tbechilliug breath of winter,”  
let us all adopt the language of luvid 
when be prayed and said: “  Incline my 
heart unto thy testimonies and not unto 
ouvetousneas."

oo v rsm B M O B  m o t s s .

tertty.” etc.; and of Jrx*bel, who was a 
oo-worker with Ahab. her husband, this 
same word said : “  The dogs shall eat 
.ler.ebel by the wall of .Isxreel.”  It Is 
tsue that for the murder of N'aboth this 
curse was brought upon \hab and his 
house, but It is also true that this mur
der was the eff-wt of their coveting the 
vineyard of Naboth. I will instance 
one more case, in the renowned warrior 
and llliistnoiis King of Israel, who gov
erned the chosen people with a wisdom, 
prudence and courage unsurpassed by 
any before him. B it in an evil hour, 
when the surroundings were favorable to 
the success of his iwuse, tbe tempter 
comes with his favorite and moat suc
cessful weapon, and David yields to the 
power of covetousneas; and swiftly In 
Its train follows the murder of rrish. 
the IBttite. Time would fail me to tell 
of Anosnias and Sspbira, and of Simon, 
who thought the power of conferring the 
Holy (thnst might be bought with money, 
and s host mure. What more remained 
for it to do? What could covetousness 
do that it had not already done? It had, 
however, signally failed to get a lodg
ment In the heart of him who was love 
Itself. Hut may not be be sold? It will 
try even that; and we see it enter the 
heart of the Son of Perdition, and he 
givee immortality to his infamy by sell
ing the King of our Salvation into the 
bimds of hts enemlee for tbe pitiful sum

Descending the stairs leading down 
from Crowdus Hall, In the city of Dal
las, the place where the recent seesiun of 
the North Texas Cmferraoe was held, a 
fat man accosted me, and tbe following 
dialogue ensued:

Fat man You preachers bad rather 
go to conference than to Coogrras, bad 
you not? "

I replied that we enjoyed theee seasons 
very mush Indeed.

F. M. You are a well-dressed set of 
men. and the way you dispatch bualDeas 
shows that you are an Intelligent body 
also. Fact is. tbe Texas Legislature Is 
no such body of men; they hsve neither 
the brains, education nor knowledge of 
parllaoaentary law.”

Being one of the body in whoee favor 
such discrimination bad been made, I 
remained silent. By this time we had 
reached tbe sidewalk, when my ffeehy 
fellow-mortal continued:

“  The preachers are a jolly set: they 
are happy —a bllud msu can see that; 
mud yet they are the poorest clus on 
earth imasesslng so much brain-power 
and Intluence. They are the most liberal 
men I ever saw. 1 am not a Meihnd'st, 
but I wish tbe cause well, and would not 
have the church crippled for anything. 
But what about the preachers’ wives? ”

Just at this Juncture a street-car came 
up. and before 1 could answer, Uie fat 
man jump<4 off the curbsione, and. 
waving me a bye-nye. hopped aboard 
and disap|>eared. I did not answer his 
question ; I cannot answer It now, and 
>et It lings In my ears aa I sit and write, 
on this lainy Monday inomlng. Many 
of tbe pieacbers are to move this year. 
.*t,Mne of them have large funilies. Few 
of Uiem have any money. Sime gn a 
good distance, arid to poorly-fumislied 
pmsnnagee. and snaw to no parsonage at 
all. Tlie winter is on them and they are 
strangers, in a strange limd. The men 
can visit among their fl<icks and wher
ever they gn they will find, no doubt, a 
welcome. They will eM the beet that Is 
afforded and sleep on tbe best bed, in the 
beat mom; but ”  what about tbelr 
wives?"

riome one must answer this question. 
Tnls is iMi my fat man's question merely; 
It IS God's question. lu tbe economy of 
the church ineoe women are thus clrcum- 
Bianced, and the question of their com
fort concerns some one vitally. Who is 
that Bome one? It la tbe atewmd. W ith 
him Teats the weal or woe of theee help
meets to God's deputies, and wBb him Is 
largely lodged tbe sucoeae or failure of 
thM  same depuUea—tbe preachers. No 
use to talk about the preacher baviog 
faith. His faith Is in God's appointed 
meant, and the most potent factor lunnng 
tne mesiis is the same steward. Who 
ever heard of a preacher failing with a 
good board of stewards to back him? If 
tbera Is such an instance I would like to 
know of it, that 1 might put It down im 
one of thoee exceptions to tbe rule that 
Is otherwise. A good larder, a good fire 
and good shelter make a contented 
housewife; a contented housewife midees 
a happy home; a happy bome makes a 
cheerful preacher, and a cheerful 
preacher will succe^.

My presiding elder asked me, on one 
occasion, to till one of his appointments. 
It was on a poor, backwoods circuit. 1 
went. When I reached the iieignbor- 
hood where the conference was to be held. 
1 stopped at the house of a brother and 
got dinner. As we sat at meat 1 asked 
bow the preacher was getting on. I was 
playing presiding elder, and I wished to 
magnify my office. The brother answered 
that his pastiir was a good man, but that 
he seemed to be “  kinder cast down like.” 
He thought a change would be necessary 
at the next session of the annual confer
ence ; that tbe circuit needed a live man 
—a cheerful, good-natured man, who 
would catch the young people, etc. I 
spent the night with the paator. He met 
me kindly and I waa well received by his 
large family; bull noticed in all tbe grow? • 
up members a daah of embarraasm' nt— 
a sbyneat that 1 thought waa explained

by their scant wardrobes and their scan
tier lurder. Tliere was no meat on tlie 
breakfast-table, and I learned tliat tliis 
item of fare—even of the coarsest kind— 
Imd not been enjoyed for mure than a 
moutli in this famil) !

At the ijuarlerly conference that day a 
certain class was not represented. I 
asked if there were any one present who 
knew the reason why. A  lall brutlier 
arose, and with eyes beaiuiug with de
light, informed us that there was an 
evangelist carrying on a “ revival” at 
that place, and that tlie brethren were so 
taken up with tlie work of God they 
could not turn aside to serve tables. I 
answered that this was also the work of 
God, and that it was the meet and boiin- 
den duty of tbe steward to be at tbe con
ference, and that duties did not conflict. 
1 then asked liow mucli that society bad 
paid during tlie year (this was the third 
quarterly conference), and was informed 
by the tall brother that they had dose 
”  nothing in that line, but,”  said be, 
with a fresh glow, “  ttiey are powerfully 
religious down thar.” “  Not a hit of it,’: 
said I, and tlien ({noted the Scripture ’ 
“  I f ye have been unfaithful in tbe things 
of the unrighUxiiis uiammon, who will 
trust you with the true riclieb? ”

I write these lines from a purely disin 
terested stand-iioint. 1 did not have to 
move this year. My stewards are alive 
to the interest of the church and to my 
interest. They come and inquire after 
my wants, and if I need anything they 
supply it. But I write fur otliers. 1 do 
not think tliat any man would be had 
enough to lei his pastor's family suffer, 
inteutiunally; but we all do mauy harm
ful tilings tiiroiigh sheer neglect. I would 
call the attention of these imi>ortantclli 
oers—the stewards—to tlie duty of early 
action in tlie premises, and suggest to 
them that when they see, liear or think 
of their preacher, to let tbe fat man's 
question have a hearing also—“ What 
about their wives?”

B. II. Bounds is what Bums called 
Auld Bob Morris, “  tbe prliioe of good 
fellows.”  Who is it that does not like 
him? He was moved this year; but be 
said that be had quit preaching farewell 
sermons, “  because, you see,”  said Ben 
11., “ 1 have to do all the weeping my
self.”  This may apply to others. Sad 
fact!

The Committee on “  Admission ” has 
got the gate “  closely shut and strlctlj 
tyled.” Several were rejected.

Appropos to this committee on Admis
sion. is a good one told in these pans on 
a certain trio of clerical lights that shine 
like “ briglit particiilsr stars”  lu this 
conference. These brethren were ad
mitted on trial at the same time and 
place. In the course of the examination 
the question was asked : “  What is a ! 
noun?”  i

Bro. N.—“ I think It isan adjective.” I
Committee-man—“ N»xt.”  1
Bro. McL —“ I do know that I can an

swer aocerding to the book, but I should 
say that it p a i^ k  of tbe nature of an ad 
verb.”

Bro. U.—(Who was a school teacher) 
“ Why, that la simple enough, to be sure, 
a noun, sir—a noun Isa figure of speech."

Then, men got In; but they would hsve 
made a wuful lot at this conference of |
IhMi.

In an endeavor to lift his missionar) ' 
collection, one brother Is reported to hsve 
■aid to his congregation : “ Brethren, the 
church or the individual that withho'ds 
the light from those who alt lu darkness 
must and will die. Ttie very tenure b] 
which we hold our Inheritance la predi
cated upon our willingness to give as 
God hath given, l/iok at the Hard-shell 
Baptists. Where are they? The only 
response I hear to this is a dying echo 
from the ‘ .Mountains of Ilepsidam,wben- 
the Bon roareth and tbe Wang-doodir 
moumeth for her dret-bom-ah.” * He. 
got the mone«; but an old Hard-shell 
sister who was present came very ueailt I 
getting his tag liefnre lie left the church. |

The Dallas .Moniing Newe, that great' 
moral (?) organ of North Texas, gave a { 
full and complete re|iort of Hie -racer! j 
Tlie conference pr ioeedlngs were noticed i 
on the eighth luige of that Journal, In ■ i 
mixed and jumbled synopsis, ImuDded on ' 
Its several sides by a canof “  Boyal Bik
ing I’uwder,”  a sii|ieranniialeii truss, and 
the benignant “ phix" of Lydia K. I’luk-; 
ham!

The “ North Texas Brotherhood”  met. 
adopted Its cnnsiltiition and elected its 
('ffioeri for the next qiiadreniiliim. Itev. 
C. it. Fladger is I’rraident. Kcv. S. V. ■ 
Kiddle Is (iecretary, Itev. J. A. Wyatt as 
Treasurer. These rffioers constitute 
the “  Kxeriitlve Comniiitce,”  and are 
empowered to transact any and all busi
ness of tbe Brotherbood, sulijert lo the 
ratillcatioo of the Society at its annual 
meetings which shall be held at the same 
time a ^  place with that of the North . 
Texas Conference. Any member of the , 
North Texas Conference may become a ; 
member by paying tbs fee of one dollar . 
upon Mitering bisnaaae upon the ndl. and 
two dollars and fifty een s upon tbe su-1 
peranniiation of any member at the time 
of such superannuation, or five dollars 
upon the death of anv member I after | 
official notice of such death. Full par- 
Uciilars may be had by addressing any I 
member of tbe Kxecutlve Committee.

suggestion. To be drawn away does not 
necessarily follow that we are to be drawn 
into sill. That would be yielding to 
temptation and not enduring it. I’eter 
tempted Christ when he said to him, lie 
should not suffer death on the cross. 
Christ no doubt had a hard struggle iu 
his human nature to consent to suffer 
death on the cross. I ’eter’s words were 
a temptation to draw him away from 
what he bad consented, and came to do 
and suffer for man’s salvation. Hence 
he said to I’eter, “ Get behind be, Satan, 
tlinu art an offence unto me.” But he 
did not shrink from duty aud suffering, 
though it cost him his life, but he en
dured the temptation aud the cross.

Lust is to desire. We msy desire to 
do that which is wrong, but unless we 
conseut to do that wrong it la no sin. 
Christ desired and prayed that tbe cup 
of suffering pass from him, but he did so 
submissively to the will of tbe Father, 
lie endured the cross because it was the 
will of the Father be should fill bis mis 
Sion in the world. “ To make reconcilia
tion to the law of sin and death for the sins 
of the people.” ‘ AVlien lust conceives it 
bringsforth sin.”  1 iindei'8t:ii dconsent of 
will to be conception. It is sm to him that 
consents to do tlie wrong. “ 8iu when 
Iluished” —inUiilged in—bringeth forth 
death. “ The wages of sin is death.” 
Eiiticid is to lie incited. We may be in 
cited lo do a thing and not cutiseut to do 
it, therefore it would not lie sin. If we 
were never drawn away iu thought, de
sire and incited to do evil, 1 do not 
know that it could be said that we were 
tempted. “ A  msn is tempted when he 
is drawn away of his own lust aud eu- 
ticed,”  but it is not said, that is sin, that 
is temptation. To deny that Christ was 
tsmpted in all points like aa we are is to 
deny that the Bible is true, and give en
couragement to ske|iticism and leave the 
church without anexampleraiid support.

Clirist ss a man had hiimau appetites 
and passions as other men. He hungered, 
he thirsted, he wearied, he slept, lie loved. 
He was devoted to his mother, which he 
manifested on the cross. To say he liad 
no desire to evil as other men placee him 
out of the reach of temptation and de
prives him of tbe blesaedness of him that 
enduretb temptation and the crown of 
life that la promised in the text.

As he was called a “ ghi'ton and a 
wine bibber,'' he may have had an ap
petite for food, which If iiidiilgi' L would 
have made him a glutton, or an a(>petite 
for wine, which. It graiitled, would have 
made Mm a wine bibber. Instead of 
such appetite being a reproach to Christ 
and make him detestable with men, it 
should magnify him in their estimation 
and he more highly esteemed because be 
endured, contmird them.

1 have nowhere read that be rver 
drank wine. Winch Is a strong reason 
why men should refrain from drink and 
•Iniiikenness. “ Blessed is the man that 
eiidiireth temptation, for when be Is 
tried,'judged.' lie shall receive a emwn 
of life.”  Christ is oiirexsmpleraiid sup 
(lort. “ For verily he took not on him 
the nature of sngels. but he took on him 
the seed of Ahrstism. Wherefore In ail 
tilings It liehooved him to be made like 
unto his brethren, that he might be s 
merciful and faithful high |>riest, iu 
things pertaining to G«mI, to make recon- 
cillatinn for the ains of the people. For 
In that he himself hath snff>'red being 
tempted, he Is able to succor them that 
sre tempted.”  Heb. ll:1*i 1h. Tlierefoie 
we should he enroiirsged and lean upon 
him and suffer him to succor us that an- 
tempted, that we like him may overcome 
temptation, that we may enjov the bless
edness promised to them that end lire 
temptation, and Anally otitsin Uie crown 
of life, liet no man say, “ Impossible ths’ 
*(!hrtst wss U mpted In all |sdnta like as 
we are, yet without sin,"’ but let us ad 
mil It and remember he has promised to 
succor them that are tempted, that they 
ton may endure temptation as Christ did 
and enjoy the blessedness pri>mtsed to 
them tliat love tlie lx»rd. To eiulnre 
temptation is hspidneM Itself. Happv 
Is the msn tliat eiidiireth tempts'ion. and 
we hsve the assurance that tbe vict <ry 
will be ours. And we sre happv in the 
anticipation of a crown of life ai d a man
sion In glory. “ It doth not yet appear 
what we shall l<e. but we know that 
wtien he shall appear we shall be like 
him. for we shall see him ss he Is.’ ’ 
I’ralse (tod from whom all bleaslngs 
ll iw. W. N. Boxnku.

that is dead, yet that is what Iminer- 
uionists “ bury” in bapUsui. One Scrip
tural expression seems to explain this 
wliole thing of being buried with Clirist, 
and that is, ye are hidwilli Christ in Ibxl. 
No water about it, but by a baptism far 
superior, a baptism that makes us dead 
indeed unto sin, but alive unto God 
tlirough .Jesus Christ our Lord. Our 
Baptist brethren in their great anxiety 
to remove every doubt relative to the 
meaning of tbe word baptism have 
stricken it and all of its derivatives from 
their new version, and substituted the 
word Immerse in its stead; for instance, 
“ 1 will immerse you in the Holy Ghost 
and in fire.”

Now all Bible readers know that in 
both the Old and New Testamenta tbe 
Holy Ghost is represented as being ap
plied to the person and not the person 
plunged into it, and furthermore tbe
apostles always speak of its appearing in 
some visible form, and aa “ falling upon 

being “ poured out uponthe person 
them,” etc.

I  will relate one little incident to show 
how far some will go to catch at a straw. In 
the town of Liberty, In tne year is-iti, a 
Baptist minister, by the name of Kldridge. 
remarked to a congregation tliat tlie way 
the Israelites were liaptixed iu the cloud 
and iu the sea, was that the sea was a 
wall on either side and the cloud just 
clasped down on it and there they were 
under there—immersed. He did not say 
whether they sent all tbe infants out be
fore this occurred or not; but I supixise 
they did, for if not this would have spoiled 
his argument. I ’pon his descent from the 
pulpit I told him that my Bible said lha< 
tbe cloud went from before them and 
stood between them and the Egyptians 
while the former passed over, and fur
thermore, It was not that cloud by which 
the Israelites were baptized any way, for 
if he would turn to the T7th I’salm and 
read tbe 16 20 verses inclusive, he would 
learn that the children of Israel passed 
through the sea during a tempeatiious 
storm of wind, lightning and thunder 
that shook the earth, accompanied with 
rain, and If they were baptized by the 
civiid at that particular time it waa by 
being rained upon.

J. N. M. F a iiiii.m iin .
IlHrMOND. Texas.

curse that follows. We must come, Iwth 
with purse and earnest personal Effort 
and sacritice. Now is tbe most suitable 
time for us. this great Methodist family 
“  to consider our ways,”  and to begin a 
new conference year with that vigor and 
heartiness which we know it is oiir duty 
to manifest, “  Always abounding in the 
work of the I<ord.” Let us not think it 
sufficient to receive our pastor well, ex- 
Rausting our zeal in a “  pounding,”  but 
let our faith and works go hand in hand 
through the year. Thus we will be a 
source of conddeiice and encouragement 
to our paster, the world will see our good 
works and glorify God, our peace will 
flow as a river, and our path will shine 
more and more until that perfect day; 
when, with a glad hallelujah, we meet 
our loved and lost around tbe throne of 
God, “  where the wicked cease from 
troubling and the weary are at rest.”

■S. K. II.

TH B  X V A N O B L IS T .

AH  OPBN LBTTXK.

T» i.rs. Tex »«.

THB SIXTH  OHAPTXK OP KOHABS

As Uiia chapter is Uie foundation stone 
of all Immeraiflalsts, especially that por
tion relative to being “ buried with 
Christ by baptism," the rock upon which 
they build all of their superstructure ei>n- 
ceiring the n>ode of baptism, a few

Tothi- Mnutirrsor ihuM . I .  I'liiirrb, South. In 
Ti-xiu.
Iknr Umth'rf mill Sii<t€r$—Tlie confer

ence season is ii|Min us, and many a faith
ful pastor goes b)uud in spirit to confer
ence, only knowing that toils and aacri- 
llces await him wherever hia lot may be 
cast for another year. At conference his 
spiritual strength it renewed, his zeal ia 
tired afresli, and tbe loving association of 
his brethren comforts his heart and he is 
prepared lo enter upon another year's 
work as “  a strong man refreshed to tun 
a race.”

It behooves ua. aa lay members of the 
.Methodist Church, to take a retrospective 
glance over the year jnat cloeing that we 
may rx-tmlne our heaca and conduct 
well; to tee if we have bome our part of 
Uie burden at true yoke fellows of our 
pastor. Have we shotm him that sympa
thy and loving courteay at all timea 
which he had a right to i \pect fmm us? 
In times of sickness and dlscoiiragemeni 
which come to all, have we cheered him 
and hla family by our pretence and the 
assurance that our prayers were offered 
lu iheir behalf; nut forgetting those sub
stantial aids which are so acceptable at 
such times, “  ministering of our sul>- 
slance to the neceasitica irf the saints?" 
Has our place in the prayer-meeting, the 
StUtatb-BCliool and all the aervioee of the 
diurch been regularly lllled; being also 
careful that our paster be not hindered 
In bis great amrk of arinniiig eoule, by 
any eolirltude about temporal things? If 
such has txsen our unfailing enurae. we 
have no cause for aelf-repruarh, though 
the year'a work may seem a failure, 
though our /ion miyr languish and sin- 
urrs seem more iiidiffrteut and reckless 
than ever before.

If, on the contrary, we have trea’ ed
our iiasb'r and Ills family as the merest 

If

Ko« e, Tea a-.

strangers, to whose welfare and happi 
ness we were perfectly Indifferent; have 
criticiecd their eA-eryr word and deed, 
often In the presence of the Itrepgloiie. 
putting the mostpo-sibisennstiurtion ou 
every smtd and action; if we hare ab
sented ourselves fmm the prayer and 
■ocial meetings of the church, only at
tending Sunday-school and regular ser
vice wlien It was perfectly convenient to 
do so; have barely paid our assessment 
im the pastor's salary, aial have gnidginly 
given half what we ought tm the other oon- 
feienoe coBcettons; then, indeed, e'emity
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thoughts relative to it may not be anise.!
can onlv reveal to bow great an extant 
God holda ua arcountahle for tbe unfrult-

Wa have no quarrel vrith our Bap'let 
brethren with regard to their administra
tion of the ordinance In oonform.ty to 
their oonstruction of thie portion of 
Scripturr; but instead thereof wa take 
them cordially by the band and receive 
them aa brethren becauee we believe i

TBHPTATIOB.
that God haa received them. We would

**tl)f*n<Rr4l In tbr m̂ n that ̂ fHliirrth frmfttatton. 
for whru he la IrhHt. he xhall the cr«>«n
of hfe. which the l^rd hath pn»tmac<1 to them 
thot i*»r» him.

l4»t i>o man •mf when be Ip tempte*!, that I 
am tempted of (aod, for Uod conmvt Iw 
tempted with evil m*lther templeth he anj man. 
trill everr man la teap*ed when Im* Ip dmwn 
away of hlpfiwn lupt andenthwn. Then when 
lupt hath conceived. It irnnireth forth atn: and 
an, when If la Sruao«‘«l. Iinuaetb forth death.' 
Jomfi 1:12 Ih.

Tnta lesson teaches the nature of temp
tation and tbe blesw doese If endurrd. I
design more particularly to try to define 
temptation than to apeak of the final re
sults. I do this with a view to diaerimi- 
nate between temptation and sin.

Many think If they are tempted to do 
evil that that ia ain, and take It for 
gnntf (1 there is sin in their nature.

Kve was tempted: there was no In
dwelling sin in her. Christ was temp ed; 
there was no sin in his nature, aud he 
d d not sin. Not because he was too 
pure and holy, but because he did not 
yield to temptation. To deny that Christ 
was tempted in all points like as we are 
is to deny the authent'ciiy of the Scrip
tures. Many persons deny what the 
ScTlptiires tesch In reference to Christ. 
That Is, that he was tempted In all points 
like as we are. Either because they 
think him too holy to be tempted or be- 
cauie they misiindersiatid the nature of 
temptation. As God cannot be tempted 
with evil It was the human and not tne di
vine person that was tempted.

It is difficult to determine where temp
tation ends and where sin heginA It is 
not necessary that we yield to lust and 
be drawn away into sin before It would 
be temptation. An evil thought sng- 
gea'ed to tbe mind would be temptation, 
but no (in unless we content to the evil

by no means reject them on any oocaalon 
lest we ehould on that great and notable 
day, for which all other days were made, 
bear tbe voice of God In thunder tones 
declare: “ As ye have done it unto one 
of tbe least <rf these my disciples, ye have 
done It unto me. Depart,”  etc.

Hut to the subject. M'hat is Implied 
In the expTcasion, “ being burled with 
Christ?”  Is it to be buried like him? 
If so, why the great anxiety of so many 
peraons to be taken back to the older 
S'atea to be bulled where tbelr people 
are buried, to be “ burit-d with them." It 
seems to me, to be burled with Christ 
Implies that be is still burled, and that 
we should be taken there and depoalted. 
And, moreover, how waa Christ buried ? 
8uppose a man were to fall dead in the 
-treet and hts friends were to carry him 
into a room and shut thexloor and roll a 
great stone against it, would anyone say 
he was b tried. I suppose not; and he 
would be as effectually burled as Christ 
was, only the place where he was laid
away was called a sepulcher; a place 
where his friends could have free access
to bis remains and gaze upon that face 
they so much admired, and annoint his 
body with sweet spices “ as the manner 
of the Jews was to bury.”  Even had he 
been buried In modern style it would 
have been accomplished by pouring earth 
in on him. The phraseolo^ of this ex
pression deserves a passing notice. It Is, 
“ we are buried with him”  (present tonse.) 
Not have been, but now and continuous
ly, if so be we are In Christ JesuA When 
we hear of a burtal we naturally suppoae 
a death has preceded it, and toe person 
that died was the one that was buried, 
for ante-mortem burials are not practiced 
in civilised oountrieA I sm aware thHt 
Christians are spoken of as dead to sin, 
but it la not tbe physical organization

fulness of his Word and the unhappiness 
of his servant.

It such has been our emidiict, our 
guilt is not leeaeiKd, though our iwator 
baa been aMe, with ( iod's bleaalng, and tbe 
asaisUnoe of a faithful few, to make tne 
year a triumphant march towards heaven, 
rallying a host around the standard nt 
King Immanuel. The good baa been ac
complished In spite of us, and we are none 
the leee wicked and unprofitable eer- 
vantA

The man of God is but a man. auhjsct 
to tbe same fralltiea of tbe fleeh and 
spirit which make the Chris'Ian life a 
warfare to other men. He has a right to 
expect our beariy support and co opera
tion in every effort for tbe advancement 
of tbe Mggtor's cause; and we have no 
right to be slack or lukewarm in the per
formance of duty, because, forsooth, our 
pestor does not visit us. or has certain 
peramal mannerisroa or peccalilirs 
which do not exactly accord with our 
taa’ea.

Our church vowi are violated when
ever we “  come not up to the help of the 
Lord, to the help of tbe Lord against 
the mighty.”  and fearful will be the
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We have had an evangelist with us. lie 
has held his protracted and camp-meet
ings, and gone away with a long list of con
versions. Since tills raid we liave had a 
little time to breathe, and to consider in 
some degree the visible results. First, 
as to his doctrine preached among us. 
In the main It did very well as far as It 
went, but signally failed to stress genu
ine repentance and faith, a peieonal con
sciousness of sins forgiven aud peace 
with God. But he did strem such .Scrip
ture as this; “  Believe on the Lord Je
sus Christ, and thou shalt be saved,”  etc. 
Then going through the audience, he 
would address unbelievers after this 
style: Do you not desire to berame a 
Christian? l)o you not believe that Jesus 
Christ came Into the world to save sin
ners? Can you not trust him aa your 
8avior? Then makeaoonfrssion (public; 
of this; do your part, and God will do his. 
After this, in going forward and giving 
their bands, they were recorded as con
verts. At Kosse, and I be camp-mret- 
ing held some eight miles away, there 
were over two hundred conversions, I 
learned, on this line, aud I need not say 
what they were worth.

Now, we must conclude that any min
ister, even of ordinary intelligence, either 
does, or ought to, know, that this is not 
Scriptural conversion, aud if the first is 
true, we come to this : Tliat the world 
wants an easy way, Uiat an easy way will 
be popular, and hence here come In the 
shekels. Lastly, let us consider this kind 
of work us it relates to society,or the re
ligious standsid it erects among the peo
ple. To say that it is damning In its ef
fects. would perhaps not be saying too 
much, fur If It does not lead to heaven, 
where—echoaiiswersWhere? Itblockathe 
way to genuine salvation, and if I mistake 
not. this result has already been seen in 
our midst, and if a far greater dearth in 
vital religion llowiug therefrom is not 
yet to come upon us. I shsll think that 
fruit dues not alwaysfullnw germination.

I consider such preaching a calamity 
to any ctunmunity. I.et the preacher Im  
sure be Is right, aud then give forth no 
iinocrtain wiumls. B.it what Is Metliod- 
Ism now doing ami going o do with 
such teachtpg? i .
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Absolutely Pure.

T a il powder never Tkiiei. A marvel o f purity 
•iren rtb  and wholcaomoneH More eoonomloa 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In 
Mmpetitlon with the m ulttude o f  low test 
Short w el.ht, alum or phosphate powder. SnU 
onin (n eons. Ko t a i. Ba k in o  P o w o .a  Co., IW 
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A R TIFIC IA L  LIMB MAUFACTU< 
RING CO M PANY,

8 0 0  F o s u x  J ^ T T O X I V A O ,
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA.

Every member o f which 
w ean  an aillHulal leit.

IncorimrateU by tne State 
o f  Peuiisylvaiila.

MANTPAITCKS
ADJUSTABLE LACING 

SO C K ET  LIMBS.
The most eniufurtable and 

durable II iib aiel the iieartMii 
approach to the natural mviu- 
tH-rof any Invention of the ape.

We are authorised to make 
llnilw fortoldlcra on U ow m - 
luciit tirdera.

u rile ff>r oatainrue, which 
Sivea a full deser.ptlon oi 
these lens, with iiuuien>us cer- 
tldeatea from puraoim usius 
them.

When Patrora cannot visit 
our establishinein we forwani 
blanka to tak< measure.

W . THOM PSON,
Secretary and Business M ansp'r.
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H OW -TM E TIME TO  SPECU LATE,

A crriVH F LU C rnA  n o N S  m the Msniet offer 
opportUDltla. to .peculstors to make money 

in Oram, tttocka, Bondsaiid i’ elmleura. Prompt 
peiaonal attention iMven to orders received by 
arlreorm sll. Correspondence solicited Full 
Information nbout the ncsrkets In nnr Pook, 
which will be forwarded free on application. 

K. D. XTLB, Banker and Broker,
n  Broad and .11 Ifew (Itreeta. New Fork City,
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O LD  A N D  YO U N G .
A  v r A ’f B  H U LL.

A  <iueer little doll 
lu  a very Ioiik drees,

Uut what It is made of 
You never can guess.

Mamma was the person 
W ho thought of tlie plan, 

S lie can And out a way 
I f  any one can.

’T w as Just after dinner 
Hhe brought from the table 

T h e frame— you can guess It 
W henever you're able.

A  bit o f white cluUi 
T ied on  with a thread.

A nd Uien in a minute 
T he dull had a head.

A  stitch here and there— 
Mamma knew the place 

W here each should be set— 
A nd the doll had a  face.

A  piece o f white muslin 
T hat came to the feet 

W as sewed round the neck, 
A nd the dress was compu te.

A  i|ueer little dully 
It was, you w ill own.

When 1 tell you 'tw as made 
O f the turkey's wish-bone.

THE WILLIAM PAINE 
HXDXOAl. *  SUmOXOAX. IMSTXTUTB 

S9 3  North 9 th S t ,  Philadelohla. Pa.

U M M A B B IN D  W OMBM.

Phlladiiphla Press.
Thomas H ughes says there Is a peculiar 

charm about the words, "on e’s ow n" which It 
takes a mail or boy long to find uut, but I 
doubt if  there Is a woman who from babyhood 
has not recognized that charm. Let us then 
think with more consideration than has been 
our wont o f those women who have never 
taken upon themselves the plea-sures and cares 
o f  weilded life, but whose lives h.ive been 
given lip to others far more than have Uiuse of 
the majority of their weilded sisters.

One siicli woman has charge o f a household 
whose Inmates are an invalid mother, a feeble 
grandmother, and a  bM helor broUier, She 
makes the home happy for them, and wlUi 
what return for this saerillce o f her girlhoiMir 
W hat are her prlvllegi-s? She cannot onler a 
dinner exactly to suit lierself or have It serv'eil 
accorillng to her own ideas, and to change the 
hmir of a meal or ask a friend In without llrst 
holding a fam ily consultation would be con
sidered high treMon. ^

It is pim-lble that even mother* are a little 
tiM> selfish and exacting low ani their mitiiar- 
rieil daughters. There Is a widow with three 
nu DaiTled daughters o f ••imcerlalii a ge ."  It 
would be a dis'ided convelilenok’ to tlie mnsl- 
elan o f the fam ily If the piano issild be moved 
to another part o f the nsini. Slie s|teaks Ui 
her mother about IL T h e  reply is: “ i  no 
reason, Kiiiily, why It should be moved; it has 
alw ays been there. When ymi have a house 
o f  yoiirown you ran have Uie piano Just w heie 
yon ciMsise.”

How many mothers flnl-h their siuitences 
In this way. Is Is not |svssible that remarks 
o f  this kind may have sonietlilng to do with 
the iiimieriHis Ill-assorted marriages we daily 
hearo t?  T he innate Uuiging o f  <mr woman 
nature hi liave rometliing to call our own, to 
do with as we like, must be grstilltd, aial 
gratify it we w ill In one way or amither or die 
in the attempt.

Could imK a mother, wltlmut lits. o f dignity, 
divide her dominion, giving each daughter a 
province o f her own? Kvhi a wmiiii In which 
she ran do exactly as she pleases aiul exetvise 
tier IihII\ hliial taste will do much hiwanl mak
ing her happy, and tlie danglilers must be 
made happy as well as the sons.

W e iMMr ami read much on the subject o f 
niakliig lionie pleasant for the boys, but few 
wonts are ever said alsmt making home ideas- 
ant for the girl*. T here I* a s|s-cle« o f In- 
Jii-lice about this whieli tleise w Ihi have md 
observed girls and their w ays closely may md 
have seen. T hey, too, have temidatiuiis and 
many little trials amt difficulties hi overcome, 
a el o l III.til II Is n siu lnsl that they tliall lie 
alw ays ehm-rful ami amiable.

There Is amdlier fghilly with one uiimaiTiasl 
daiighter still at home. See ihies much o f  Hie 
h<Hisa-kee|diig ami the fam ily sewing, but her 
recn'atloii, tl.al which she hives alsivc all else. 
Is her |nlcU« and brush; and yet evi-n her 
lim e Is led her own. Site ha* md one iininler- 
niplisl iMMir during the day. Patiently day 
after day she puls asule her canvas to HI on 
mother's dre-s or sew on fath ir'a  bulhdis, or 
see that Hie spare ns'm  Is made rrmly for 
iiedhrr's filet •!-, and day afh  r day and week 
after week the w oik sIm- hdigni to do has to 
lie |Nit off till some future time which never

M tiwauarat o f  all ebroaic dwraaea. 
l e d  teal and aurwlraJ, esp rcia ij' Cata-rk. 
S n g k C . Ibaeaae o f  ibe tCMneya, Nerm u* De
bt .It r, Malaria, Hernia, Cancer*, M ia  Dweaw. 
aad Blood Pmaonliig. Pm vldrd with able fac
ulty o f  llpeelalMU la every branch nf Medicine 
aadflurwvry Fat le a l, boarded at Psabody Hn- 
S*l. Foe particular*, addrra. PliOF. W. PAINB. 
H. a .  SUL Pouth sth m.. PhlladmpUia. Fa.

Y hls young womnii Is a ly |ie o f a class whose 
burdens are heavy bertiis,- niailc up o f nuni 
betiess triffes. f a n  w c md by a  lllllc  more 
ItHiugtil (or ber wImi thinks so often for other* 
add som Khlng to her plea-iirrs?

T B B  B TAT-AT-H O M BB ' TB A TB LB .

"N aughty rain I" |seitcil little llcrtha.
" T o  fXMne ami *|s>il all lair ptay,”  aihlrd 

Hetty.
■ •Sister, please tell iis H sUwy,”  pleaded Oa- 

ear.
Uut sislei was silting at the window read iny 

a biMik ami did md lie .r,
"Oh, d ia r ! "  sighetl (ierty again, "there ia 

no fun In Uic htiuse."
Sister felt her sleeve pulled, and Imtkilig 

anvund llic ie  was (>m<u '*s plemling (ace, ami 
Oscar's pleading voice te|ieated;

"SIstsT. please tell us a story.”
Sister gave nm- lingering lm>k at her cha*m- 

btaik, then cheerfully laid It down, and turn
ing annimt with a smile, said:

‘ •l.lsten, dears: Imdemt o f a  atnry, Imw 
would ytiii like to travel this rainy inom iiig?'’

"Iltiw  ran w e?" qnerlisl Herty.
“ On the tarsT' little Ihrtlia  asked, with 

daneing eyes.
"N o, d e a n ; It la too rainy b> go <nit at all. I 

wiHild like to take you to see some of the great 
sights o f the world, yet w e cannot leave the 
lionse."

Sister's eyes were tw inkling with fiin, and 
Os<-ar Imiked curiniia.

"Oh, sister, l>egin, begin,”  he cried.
"Ye-i, do |irar begin, and we will be As 

quiet AS mice,”  added Herty.
Sister movesi briskly alumt the room arrang

ing chairs in rosy pnsitkms, ai.d then said 
brightly;

"N ow , be seated; and llcrtha, you come to 
me.”

W hile sister was talking, she was also rap
idly cuHliig out of white paper the shape o f a 
man, not niont than .1 or 4 Inches long; and 
taking pen amt Ink she made eyes, nose, 
mouth, and hairnn the face o f the man. Then 
she |iuS a  hat on hl.shead and a  cane in his 
hand, ent from red paper. T his rurious-hiok- 
ing object, with the aid o f a little mm'ilage, 
ahe pasted upon a part o f her right hand, the 
legs running down the Index and middle An
gers, amt the body and head standing u p righ t

"N ow ,”  she began brightly, "this Importsnt 
looking gentleman is abmit to start out on hIs 
travelA He has heard o f  a famous place, 
much explored by travelcra, which he is quite 
anxious to v is it  T on  have all heard o f  the

same place, where mamma took us last sum
mer.”

“ The Mammoth Cave,”  sang out the cliil- 
dren In chorus.

“ Now he starts I”  and sister let her man 
w alk up Bertha's arm by making one Anger- 
leg move before the other until he hati climbed 
the shoulder and walked around to Bertha’s 
mouth.

“ Open your mouth wide,”  sister command
ed the little lady, and the little lady obeyed, 
wondering what w as about to haopen.

“ Now, ladies and gentlemen,”  cuntlDued 
sister, turiiiug to her small and sele<-t au
dience, “ this traveler is about to enter and ex
plore the Mammutli Cave.”

But when she tried to push her tw o Angers 
into Bertha's mouth the audience lost com
plete control o f itself and laughed so im
moderately that the Mammoth C ave suddenly 
closed on “ sister's man,”  and he struggled to 
free himst-lf.

"Ladles and gentlem sii,”  sister began again, 
trying to look sober, this is the llrst time 
in Its history that the .Mammoth Cave was 
known toeollapse. However, th is man intends 
to try again,”  and onee more the man stands 
on his feet on Bertha's lower Up.

"Open your mouth.”  in a low tone to B er
tha, and then aloud, "there is a boat hern 
which sails on the waters ami my traveller 
Intends to have a sail.”

And balaiieing her linger man on the tip of 
Bertha's tongue, sister sings a verst'of an echo 
song while she pretends to explore the cave, 
telling her listeners betweeiiwhiles that “ the 
traveler Is careful to steer clear o f  the rocks 
(teetlw with which he linds the cave is lined, 
as the boat tips about a great deal. A m i now 
he is going to leave tlie Mamuioth C ave In 
Kentucky and visit another Map*. V irginia 
holds a cm iosity for him in tlie shape o f  a 
natural Bridge.”

Here the traveler comes out earefiilly (nun 
the mouth and walks with slow audeerialii 
steps the length o f the nose.

“ lA dies and gentlemen, this bridge is called 
a natural one bei'aiise—well, I guess because 
Nature designed iL Man hail nothing to do 
In learlng IL”

"O uch! you tickle m e!”  Hi-rtha crieiluiiL  
and the other children laughisl.

“ This traveler,”  began sister, i|ulekly, “ la 
going to hurry over Into New Y ork to see the 
Niagara Kalla.”

T he eye* o f the audience looked to M'e what 
new wonder was about to mine. Qiiirkly the 
“ Auger man”  left the Natural Bridge aiat 
walkeil all aliout the eyes.

"Y o u  know, laities aiid gentlemen, that at 
Niagara the water falls all tlie Bme, and from 
tliese lovely Niagaras the water Is almost 
nuistantly talliug. It takes liut a word to 
start them.”

A s If to pnive the lecturer'* statement, 
BiTtha's ever ready tears welled forth as the 
little lady wailisl, “ I ain't a rry-lsihy.”  The 
rhildreii nsinxl to see the tears nillliig ilown 
B en lia 's cheeks, and Hie"Hiiger-iiian” ste|ipeil 
quickly bai-k uiam the bridge to "keep  fitsu 
getting his feet w et,”  he said.

"H ow  would you like to visit some grand 
cliurclies?”  sister asked, brightly, to diveit 
B eflha's attention, for the louder the ehlldren 
laiigheil tlie more eopioiisly Hie Niagara Kails 
ovettlowisL T he ehildren became quiet to 
liear.and Bertha’s ttsu'sstopiMsI as smldenly a* 
they hail started, while sister d rln l tier |iet's 
face with her handkerriilef.

"T h ese Tem ples are as old as this world,”  
toiicliiiig Bertha's head, while Hie traveler 
walked about Hie teni|de <hi one able of Ber
tha's (oreheail.

"W e ran but view It on the outside, as no 
one Is allowtsi to enter; but there is aiaillier 
w n iss the coutluelit, so we must rnsM over to 
se.. IL”

tto arnisa tlie esHitlnenti forelieail ithe travel
er liaMeiis, but Amis that the tem ple he Is in 
search o f Is also clos«<l.

"H e Is very sorry that he cannot enter these 
beautiful places o f wor-hip, lor the oiilskle Is 

1 pure ami wrliile like marble: but as he canmff 
- enter he will U k e  a run down lo  I'aleutta bimI 

visit the 'lllaek  Mole,' o f wlilrh he lias rraal."
Ibiarn he hunlew to the ear, Init he ran 

put but one f<sd Into Hie Hn) ear, amt gn  at 
full sister iiiaileforltiechildtvn by playlngtliat 
Hie “ Anger man”  Is s» afraid o f tlie darkmow 
Inside that he dare md enter for fear the “ Black 
H ole" w ill be so dark that he ranmd brvallie. 
A fter they have laughed heartily at Hie “ Huger 
man's”  atteni|ds hi explore the dark ravrrn, 
sister rxelainis;

"N ow , laiBes and gentlemen, my traveler la 
gniwing weary, as he has gone over many 
|Hirt* o f  Hie world distant (nmi each other, so 
he is going hi clim b the A lps in Nwll/erland 
before he returns home, (or which |Hirpnae be 
has imivbled liianelf with this stout w alking 
alick.”

Ho sa) Ing.the "Hnger-man '  begins the Mcent 
up Bertlia'* brad by earefull) plaring h lsran a 
lu Hie niesbea of Bertlia's soft w hite hair.

"Y o u  have heanl how dangerims rlim biiig 
the siHiw mountains la, and our traveler haa to 
watch III* steps carefully for (ear of having a 
fall ami sIM iig  bark to the fool; *o be uaea 
this bright red cane, and here he Is at the hip 
In safety. And he stamis on the hlgheal snow 
mounUIn after having traveled nearly all 
armind the w orld."

” lllng-a-llng! dlnc-a-ling?'' sounded thedln- 
ner bell, and the merry brlght-facevl group 
that ran nut Into Hie dining-rismi rtiasevi away 
all the shadows from the dinner U bie. A nd 
sister felt that the half-hour U k rn  from her 
rliarm lng b<s>k was md lost after all.

T O n O H IN O  B T O B T .

A  "lire-call”  suiuiiiuiied the ambulance ftom 
Houveriieiir UuH|iilal, Now Y ork City, to No. 
31} Hester Street, at seven o'clock on Wednea- 
day evening, SepL ‘Jb, li«ii). T he surgeon who 
went 111 liiiineoiute resiieiise to the call found 
a  little girl six years old almost roasted to 
death. T h e little  one’s name was A nnie Ash- 
purvis. Her parents sent her to the cellar for 
some Arewood. She carried a llghteil lamp in 
her hand, Uoing down the cellar stairs she 
stumbled. T h e lamp (ell from her grasp and 
exploded. T h e Haine of the burning Iluid soon 
enveloped her entire body.

Quickly wrapping the crisped, writhing 
mass o f  hiimaiiity In what is known as a 
“ Stokes prepared sheet,”  the siirgeoii told 
the driver to get to the liospitat quickly. T en 
derly placing tlie poor little siitTcrcr in u cot 
the lioiise stiilT did all tliat is known lo science 
to alleviate lier ugoiiy. It was iiii|M>.ssihle to 
saveher life. I iidcrtlie iiilliieiiccof uiiurcotlc 
she siMiii fell asleep.

Tim s she lay slow ly lireathing for seven 
hours. Her face was so swollen slie could not 
open tier eyes. T lie  light o f tills world was 
forever sliutout from her. About 'J::id next 
morning slie sliowesi signs o f returiiiiig coii- 
scioiistiess. T lie  watcliful nurse asked tier 
would slie take a drink. She distinctly an
swered “ Y e a ”  A  little brandy and milk was 
given her, and then the nurse ran and called 
House Siiregeoii A s)h<II, saying the little one 
was aw ake and talking.

Ill a lulniite lie was beside the coL l le le l t  
the pulse, oniiiiously sluaik his hesd.gave some 
mure liistruetions and turiieil to go away. A s 
he did so the little creature movml her U siy, 
She tiiriieil halt around. T h e dim light o f a 
candle shoneoii the blackemxi face, T liesw ol- 
leii Up- piirseil oiiL and. In aclear, sweet voice, 
the dying chilil began to -lug tlie hyiiiii, 

"Nearer, iiiy liod, to thee."
T he doctor and nurse sUmmI tratisiixed. T lie 

other patients in tlie silent, darkemxt ward 
Ijiiiieit on their ellNiws ami drank In the sw eet 
melisly. T h e Hrst verse poiiipleleil, she 
grtplually sank back on her pillow. Her 
strength began to fall and with It her voire, 
ami only the humming like distant iniislc o f 
the air o f tile hymn roiild be lieard. The Imiii- 
luiiig ceased. A ll was over.

S t o m a c h
TronbU*M ur«̂  by lm|»r«»|Mr
liH^y (‘utiiiic itii'l fhiiikiiiLS mipim ts. 
tliu ex«'<"a.<xivH iiM* of ami a
KiTofiiktUh ('omiiiiiMi uf III** biiMHl. r*’«
Sai‘KU|>urillu U lln* imiNt n iii<‘<l.v
forall Mil'll ilimirli’i'N, * * i  am ronviiKnl 
Uiut the vvoi’nI I'aM's u( |)\N|n’|isiiu

C a n  be
clirmi hy takiii'/ .\y»M*** Sar^aparill.i. I 
NUtl**r«'«l cri'aily froiii i IiIn eom|i)aiiii for 
yearN, Hiiii never to«»k any inetlieiiie that 
Uhl me Rliy C*mm| tllllil 1 eo||ime||4-4«| 
Uolfii; A>erN S:ir?i:i|)arill:i. I look foiii' 
hottle<A of thiN |tiv|>aratlim hprimr.
ami my appi-tilf. )l•■ aitt̂  aiel '»treii.'ili , 
wore ei»mplet4'iv n'toi'i'tl. — Jtit harU -M. ' 
aS'iirioii, I >iuilmr\, 4 oim. |

.My wifi* w a-x loii_' Hil»j«*et lo  «»cv*iv 
ll•‘Uli:lei|••<v. iIh- I'i '•111! of ’*to||iarh aii«l 
llu  r tli^oplri'w. .m n  r ir>iii.r MirloiiNl 
reme«ii« '>. without n lit f. *he .\>< r \ ,
Sai^aparilla. ami \\:i«v %pi*»ilil\ e m u l.— 
S. I'u^e, 'J1 .\U<k(ill Sit., l.oWfll,

A** H r«-im-*lv for !>*-hiIity. I':iiiitm'<*%. 
I.oaNof .\ppi-lite, uml I luli^esithm, I took 
one hut tic ol

T r o u b l e s
N.'\IT I'oiiii'alone. If t ic  l.ivi r. Kidneys, 
III' Iliiui'Is arc ilisiirdcri d, ullu r pails of 
ilic liciily lii'ciiiiiis alVictid. A y ir ’s Sar- 
-aparilla |•l•slll|■ l•s tlic vigor riqiilrcd 
for till' licallliy action o f these organs 
more s|iciilily tliaii any oHu t  iiicdiiiiic, 
••A  few IhiHIcs of .Vycr's .Sarsaparilla

C u r e d
mo of Kitlnov I»i>*oaNe, when all x»th*T 
MM'iiiejm •* mill'd. It it tlit̂  mo»t reliahle 
ami IH-Ht r(*me(|y for tliih eompluiul know u 
to iiii-. Kli l>o*hl, Xenia, III.

*1 wun airtietod with a *o*ven' howo! diftl- 
eiittx : m\ vitality set im*! to he rapidly 
ilmiini^hiiiu'. my appetite failed, iiiv 
ti»h::m' w;(N badly <*oati*t|. and my <aYrenL'tli 
wao ^oiif. lu thi*» 4 lll•'«■ hle<l eomiilioii 1 
tpe-aii iJikiiii: Sar«apjiiiila. I hu<l
Hot taki II many tlô t •* ht foia' | tiotieeil 
a ih rid id  4'hailLO* for tin* lu ttir . .My 
aupi lilt* and Nin iiirtli n*lurm-«i. ami luy 
w holt* N\<ati'iii imiiiift’‘ti'd r«-m vvcd Vi^or, 
—  JO. U, >im»>utl'*, (iloM 'i, N't.

T have .\v4 r*»v M« dieim*** In luv
f:uuil>, witli Nati-f.o'iiiiu. tui* M ar**, and 
ulwu)» have u bottle of .V.m t ' n .>ai«

A y e r ’ s  S a r  s a p a r i l l a
•up:irlll:i. iiiul wus cured. —  II. MslistlcM, 
I liclm-foi'il,
Pr«puu-.l b) l i r .J .C .  Ayer ZrCu., Lowell, Miom.

ill I ill* iiiuisi*: it is so giii.d f"i* Ilii- liliii mI. — 
•Mrs. L. ■ i'liriiM'gi'ii, I’crtli A m lioi, N. J. 
dulii by Druggi.i.* Priee ,1 ; .11 bvule., Si,

A illtle  hoy was watching his nicther make 
sandwiclies to carry to tlie picnic, and asked 
what she was putting lietweeii the biseiiils. 
Blie replieil: "IV villed  ham.”  He thouglit 
firt a moiiiiTit ami then said: "W ell, you 
neeiliTt give me any o f tliat Imd man's liani, 
(or I belong hi Hie .Star of I'roniise,”

HOLIDAY: Rttader, w*‘ nn* we>l awnn* you are 
thiimitor wha* uhail 1 iirt'Mt iit tuiii* Hum 
tia-11. Wife. KaJle r. Moth«*r t>r Frieml. 
that tliey will ap|>rt*e ate. ke«*p tor life. PRESENT

»om<‘thfu»r very valuable m’hI ui* till. Inn not c o st m u ch ; wi aiiHMer. what in mori* valuatile. 
UM liii ami orrianu'MtNl. ihati a L lfe *9 ls e  P o rtra it . «di )eH, yttu wi I nay. l.itf-SI/.e iNirtratiit 
e4i«i I'lU to f  |o I. VeK. they generally do. t. keiy iio Art llouKe in AiQorica haa iraitUHl the repiita 
tioii 4iiira tnia for K in s A r t is t ic  P o rtra its . 4Mir rt îrmar eatahiaiie priee for l.ite-.'atff? 
Portraits art* fin  iinfratiied. We 4*iT**r every r«*ad4-r of Tiu: Tk.x 4'umI’utmn Vuvui irt: their 
ehol«*«* of an lud a Ink ('ravnii. Wati*r eolur or I'aatel ISirirall. l.if**-H'/i-. on :>i v l’4 Mreteher. 
!<ir 9 9  7 ft, ami if you aarin* to Hhow our portrait to your fnenda and *\ » all in >onr u iwer to on* 
tain us a a*NNf uveiit lu your nt*urhtHirhoo4l provided, «if (*ours«*. iHirtrHit piea««*M yoii>, wi* will 
pUeo a iH*Hiitifui frame 'i't in, eoiiitH»iiioii iriit a< d 1 in. v«>lvet m'trular eHtaloaue price on 
p(»rtrHit, F K R R . Se m1 $ 4  7 ft <'affh with onler and wi* will n hip l>y K«pr*‘itN tV U. Ii , aniijeet to ei- 
HiMinatl4in lM*f ir** pavlrur lialanee $ft; or If von pr**f«’r to M̂ nd ca«h in f ill with order, we will aliMi 
itiakt One D osen  Impe'^laia Saiin Kiniuh tiill Kd*y** r«‘iriilar prU*«- |di from aame orurUial w** 
eniartn* I'totrait t roinrree. thuH iii*«khur $ft4  t<ir9 9  7 0  Thiaof1i*r la tii ide to a«lv«*rt'M* our 
Houae. i*r«-ate a ileulre of tin* tr«*iieral piildle lor l*it«‘'.'«i/.>« portraits and iM*eiire an airent In your 
v*lcinlt v: only om* Portrait noiif o Ntiy 4in«s family at thl« pri<*«* i Mfer on > itimmI till F<*braary Ut, 

Thia advertUment inimt a<*eo npaiijr the order, \ tier Keh Im . tho4e wluhlnir l.lf<*-
Sia«« portrait# inuat pay r4>iriilar pn«*o to u# or mir air**iitH, a« w<* p o e itlT e iy  w il l  n ot m ake 
thl# offer Bffaln We viaraiio*** m ttiHiaetIon In e\ i*ry ev<*n If w<* nave i4i make a n ew  por* 
tr a it  fre e , ami our n*ter4*fiei* nh mi l m* Builleicnt iriinranttH* we a way# do a« w«* ajrrtH* Wt> refer 
you t*i anv Newi*pa|M*r or Mi*rertnti!i’ Air«*"ev. ,\(n**riean or I'nlted Staten I11( r«»,, ran aM t.,N . 
V.. or Miep lu any P*««t < M!t -«* and e c i  nine I . .*4, * Mtl>*lal P«>« aHiiiMi*. January. |#«ue. «u t «ee
mir ad. patP*« 41 and t  ih4* lar^e^t a«l. everlnth** mMik ttv aiiv one in our line tnv P. M ean
liifortti y*»u we iniiBt do tiii«me#« on th'* *4*pian* or wi* e<iuld not a«lveril#>* In the Hook. If W.t 
nr Paate* waoietf #4*nd eohir hair, aa npl«*. If p >#»iti)ei. color K> 4*# l>ra|M»r). .Iew«*lry, rorm» t'Slon. 
Ift'rayonor Ink ufine<* *«»arv. **hla«'k ami white iim* t on y . ' W eean erilartre to L lfe -S laa  any 
ktlitf of #10411 pietun*. tint of 4HMir««* tM*tlerihe #iii4li one the lM*tt«>r the iKtrtrait will In* Hf*tvt 

] in l»y I^i«lal ttider. 44*̂ 1# 4*rt*d l**»tt«*r. P*>4tH N'Ue. draft <iti N V.. or K«pr<‘«# pr«u>ald No 
I INirtralt# iu*nt t> |i lo t 'ita 'ln  or we#* nf Mitm.. Iowa. Mo . ,\rk.. #ml La. < inter* tn»m them 
' 11111#! I*e a<m4 Mil panted with ea#ti iti full. 9 9 .7 ft If v«m wi«h an aoi4ii*iir4Mittl! to «nak’* Phot<»ft hr 

Itry Plate |•nMs•st« with oil e«|N«F|en<‘«> «<mh1 9 4  et« for >ai pim* Immoc, *'IIow i4» make Phoic,« " ^nd 
#ample Pli4»to ni:«d(* tiy Km:ii''e I'aniera If vou wUn a M-tirie Lantern. <»r tn #et a# am*m f4iro ur 
iM»rtra‘t#. or #«k any •iue4it<MLetiv Lmm* tiatupaml a ldn*#* K it  P lE B  J O P T ll lO  CO.a 991  C a n a l 
k t  a N ew  Y o rk .

IaS T T B R  b o x .

F ta td 'a  9 tora.
I jjo lo  scliool every ilay .md to 

Sunday acliool. My teacher’s name 
is k cv . W . J. ,\bbott. He is my 
jxrandpa. Our ji.istor is Hru. Carter, 
and we are all hnpinj; wc will ;;et 
him ajjaiii ne.\t year. W'e .tre 
buildir^ ,1 paisunaj;e and cx|H;ct- 
inj; to have the pre.icbcr to move 
into it before conference. W'e hav c 
a society in our school called, T lie 
Crusade. It is fur children and .ts 

I many (irown people as will join, 
j It is a **no tob.icco.’ ’ "no whisky." 
; “ no curse-words" society. W’e 
I substitute “ red ribbon" fur tob.ic- 
 ̂ C O , "blue" for whisky and "w hite" 
I for no ujjly words. \\ c woithl be 

j;l.iil if you, Mr. Kditor, would |*ive 
I u s  a  sermon on this most im|)ortant 
subject. I '-U lM ik A  L .  D i .W K K s .

T IR |D  OUT!

— THC
BEST TONIC

r a r r » «  mr., m II i  ^
tk# mmtf fr«#i iIm4 U telerte##.
t harvHiim tlw lltM^a 

Rywrmt %nI« Mtaratlww
P 4#r* Ml

ark#«apM4wr#r »•* /c- - ►  .
Pm O II ktaiLtf. # taaAaf ykyrwa #f R|n#a-

* kr«<w«*# p tt««« W # aw4l*
«Im  I ewa la ■« ewt ##4 »•  #*i#wri«
fa:*#P«aiw»iiamBsar-m  la«
4st*.4W#'
• r«*«’

Da W p WATvaa.
0 »»y i4*i#^ D C . p«9#

• r##L<a«

tSIf TtiiHy mm m* Ptwa«* 
Pr.iwa*# lf«« m

P'^hta# ksaiFV It rwMM

Qiail#i Waar*aTra4# Marti —4 m— R ia4 Umm 
•aataapw T a k aa a a tk rr . *a * »«e k la  

• M «« l  % t  MKBU ALIA*. MALTIMWIUU MMk

A G E N TS  W A N TED  FOR
CROSS AND CROWN;

OB.
A History •! th« tuffsrinfs and T rkintah « l  

tba Haroic Man and Woman WHo Wora 
Porsacut. d lor tho Roligton 

ef Jotw* Christ.
TIm> rrcnia orvorntca in Ihi* vnluiar arc in 

m anrrcapccltthr moat deeply Intereatlnr which 
bletorv baa ever recorded, and the bipb monn- 
lonenf tbc hnobgireall a r ir ld  Iniceeat to every 
reader. We want good agent* tn every rnunty, 
and we guarantee good pay Agent* w ant^  
a *nrnrnur"FR K FBC T PA K ALl.itl.'' RIHI.BS 

Agenia. engage with ii* at once, aa you car 
tnabe more money than you can St anylblng 
•l*e. For tarm*. addisaa

A. P. F O S TE R  A  CO ..
7B) Elm ntreet, Dalla* Texa*

V K ' K ' M  I ' l . f , ! !  \ I .  f i l ' l  I ,  i :  I ' O l t  1*s*.7
\  >w teetr. reel. . ' i  .4 |'.,ir«.l. If- Ii li.tr*-* -- --,1 i ^ -1r I »r̂ - ; i -— mr;  ..•et.
1U.I iirl I l•a..r^ II. -i. - 4 I ............ . . '. r '.a it g x u * a B v t s n a -

l’;. SEEDS. PUNTS, AND BULSS*••« r«s r|(4 «*f I# I F°>la. « w| II t” |» *h I t li* ‘ I •• «t frvrfti U-- ;if-*t ••T'fit m ,t u- I . \ . . t  I I# 4
g ir'lwdl, ad ••**» •!•-i|»g -I i V* - '».ta ••-iW W r> ,« f. y |.* IIm •a.Uldw;. - l#ra*«BW • U# |M««
lti#l«tr4  tOU m\| V Vh k w l>« \T Mt %l#it^l;l I It*

________________ JAMES VICK, SEEDSMAN. Rocheiter. N. Y "

160 FINE GOLD WAICHES
rt'H NISH BO TO A CLKB OF

150 M E M B E R S !
By rarrtti arv** CASH Rurrliaai'a, « r  w«*rr atiahi^ to fMr> 

Qiaa abtn't^nanM'd MKNIIKKi* with twtt^r W«i<'ii#4 a ia  
9*«a c«iai ikati «»ur I'on iwtuor# cw>uki fum # li tkrMi Sa 

•uraawMl hynur arai* #a>«-a. wr ha^r r«»t>riu«lr*l to ettwM  
ikia rr4 u«‘tioti iciail w|h» wi#atotak< adt antarFOf tt. 

tArwP #• hd >M<f F t>F t HAKtiP ’ our l.luptratta O m*- 
of B Mtckra, Jrw« ri* Hc.« wli*cli «  iri%r you a.1 la 

fonaation.
A bo TV arr all of tlw tN*«t quality o f Matrt»M.an9  w# 

wouM hltHliy rr frr  you, by t*rmii#atoti. to SHAW
A nLA TLiH 'K . Publlaarri of tki« paprr. AMrpaa.

I R I O N  & G I R A R D E T ,
Ooraor Sth and Harkot Stroota, 

X a O X J Z S ' ^ X X g Z

Dili.

Faultless Family Medicine
*• I have used Kiminona Liver 

Kegiilator for many years, hav
ing tiiatie It my only Kaiiilly 
Medicine. My motlier before 
me was very (Mirtial to iL It Is 
a  aate, good and reliable nietll- 
rine for any disortier o f Hie 
aysteni, and If used in time I* 
ft t/rivit ffrr t 'tn t li 't  o f  »t<Anot«,
1 otteii reisiiniiiemf It tti my 
friend* and sliall coutinue to 
do ao.

“ Kev. .lame* M. Bolllna,
"Pastor M. E. Church, .>o. Kairtleld, V a .”

TIME AND D O CTO R'S BILLS SAVED by 
a lw ay. kaaping Simmon* Lb ar Ragulator in 
tha hou.a:

" I  have found Simmon* Liver 
Begiilxtor the best faiiilly med
icine I ever u*cd for anything 
that may haiqH-ii. have iiw d it 
In fmilftoiHon, Cuth', IH ttrrhtni, 
/IHiouxtir**. and found It to re
lieve I III UK d lately. A fter eat
ing a liearty *uti|a-r. It, on going 
tn bed, I take amiiit a t<>a*t>non- 
fiil, 1 never feel the tITccta ut 
Uie suiiiht eaten.

"O V III  H. S P A R K S ,
“ K.x-.Mayor Macon, (Ja.

I B T Q 'L Y  C i N U I N E ^
Haa our Z Stamnon iro n to f wrapper

J. H. Zeilin A  Co., Sol* Proprietors,
Prioa, SI.OO. PHILADELPHIA, PA. |

y«̂ u want a 9 9 0  Bt :«hot K«*iw'at- 
I tny H'fl  ̂ tor 911^ a 9 9 0  

lioadinfr i^hotGiin for 9 1 9 * R 9 t 9 f'<uic*rt o r
aarwttp for 97i "  98ft Narir Lantrrn for 918« 
A 4«iiM tlold 995 V O I  I Watch for 915. a 
91ftftfvf>r Watch ■ for 99 You can
Rct any of thcap art<rica Frtk if  you will devot# 
a few Rouni of your lelsun tlm crvrninr#tn In-

WANT1n«duclnR our new «»od#. tine 
lady secured aOold Watt h free. In 
a Plnirie afternoon. A Rcntleman rot a Allrer 
watch for fifteen minutes work; a boy II y<»ars 
t»ld S'Ctiri'd a watch tn one day: hundred#of 
o her# have done near y a# well. If you have a 
M a rie  L a n te rn  you can #tart a biiaine## that 
will |»av you from SHi tn fMl e rerr mrht ftend 
at once for our llhiatraitd ratai**rne o f Gold 
and Kfiri r Watch**#. Ai*lf-r<«eklnr Hull Iter Ke> 
rolver#. ^ny Olaeaes. Indian Renut and Astro* 
nomical Teleneopea. Teierra|»h la'truinenta. 
T ypew riters Orran Aeeordeon#. violins. Ac., 
Ac. I t  may S tan  you on the mad tn wealth.

W ORLO MANitFAC'^URiNC CO.
127 Naa su B *raet New yorh.

I# narranfed to slop  U>r O io ir n  aBMmc IVwItry, Rtid ittrrtnss tb r B e t

pnalurlkHi twenty-ttre per m i L  It U tn<kir#fal tiy #s«n»e o f ih t  I n r * *  

and t»o#t.lntelliffeTit poultrTatfreed^ r« tn thr.SoulLw m t.

PRICE, 60 CENTS PER PACKAGE.
Kor sale by Ihxiggtsta, or w n t by mail on r r e ip t  nf pricw.

BASS & BROTHER, Proprietors,
V o r r o l A ,  T e * g b * .

, 5 0  C e n ts
ami'nth lfi«t#*lrTH*ni* TAe I.ffrrwrw tnsltff  ̂ a •*’1*1 f-'*rw#ef
ttH4Vem« nt |*iinH*n«e liwl to < ?»• Jnru imtktir 2 0 0 0  A U T H O R S *  

4f all a*:*** n*Ti *n'. jei-l •iraii'*i#t*-l mi** I 'l'.l A! p •iw»tii,’ii.4fe r#i«*# y**«i can ham
L A U C C R  / <6rwr<» #, «1*J. kiw nrr: *̂ * *rr(|*r<re C A T A L O C U K
full iMilit llt«'rrt‘al P R O V I O I N T  B O O K  C L U B  riw|i«-id./reF*.

J O I I X  I t .  . i u n : x ,  rnh H .M hri’,:H > :: r r t n  l  S r., y n r  Y o rk .
______The .Slilcn n.mh ro .m * rV  *111 A .Iv-- < h l.ig o '.  V ■ »*->• S> Toronti*_____

Th e  Crept Church L IC H T.,
rtiiaK*aPaiffnt w»##»4#e# r*«« ii>« M#«4 IVwpFfai. n>« aoDMUhr#frnt •*' i Kr#< l.ArM k#n«# Sir Otarrlws s*.av* si*m» a  *«•if-rw. P«#ks I (foFF r* iOfw#. T>w*8r»ff4. |V|x. ♦

I m»4 ws#
. - A**.|wx» mA*w A lf1xa>FB| dwroB 4

9  |*.SlU>ka M l l•«aH iUaab ft. ¥•

P H N O S tO R O N S

H O O a  ACIENTS H  A.yTEO

PLATFORM  ECHOES
m  U T  i.xB T B irraa  r a a  b e  a x b  b e  a b i ,

B ifJo h u B , Gouqlu
Rs 1«l ##4 erowsiac Ofs emk, krha f«0 of thHlhar tMe

‘ Mlhta. Brudit i>«r# Mif grml. full ct 
ir# '* H •pfu «7TfM •• To It M aM## 
-b of Mr. bj ttrv. LY SI

mi. burn.* #n4 s#lh<«. Br
........... >#Hi «r «#.

. . . bj ttrv. LI. — -.........
iraa  .4fF'>t* Wsf)t«d,—Mrn m 4 wnmF#. $tae

* UnjthWr Md Irsr# 
Lift#nd l>r#tb AH'

moatk iriBdr. 0 #• #s w
rtr* Prfp# r^F'si gnd P/rv PWaffAf*. W*rt# fm CifrulWB ll

A. D. W e M T K l^ b T O B  A  t'O., IHuKlbrd.«  « a a

CAT A R R H t.
‘uSww, wt Will ewi swerk je
^  B. k  lOTSMBW A Cks

•I ni« *"• dlOi'l m I'untw , 
*• fr«m  hp-«dt|aarirrs #  ' 

pr  ̂ •#. All r**##!! 
>rtnM>nry ##k«S 

lu l l  Iti-itrumret* #rt 
,  a’td hi’ly trWM. B rtt# er i 

hfff**rf parrh#*lii#. An I *'«!Ti-pTit *  C#nu mat ■ 
iHi«*a »o#  fr» m Bftft.Ort t«» B teo .O O , Adilfp## I
J t S S K  P # E N C H ,  Nashvl l lB T «n n

H I ’ivrilmting Itrp 't for H *  A>nOL

CDiin:D&UDciilBe.ls'
#?EI# AND m irB#. I

/)vim of Wf irffh CVwf i»f 
rt U. tcOwnrid flrfl.U  

Pm me. Hnnu# 
Me.A. S5 in ftlYv# .
Nfi.dst n in.. ;t44i»>s an.iD
40. 7. tn In. 401 ih# Nm o
Mo. A, $4 Ir. 7 «'1̂ # T'l W ,
Mo. 9. SH In trjT.tis . l3n.no 

a t  a  H L, ftencct Fnl'a. Mew Vorh

'O'lNCINNATlBtlLfOUNORYCO
y Wv - rproc

R MANUFACTURIM CO
CS*S.1S < • 'w-WTrSTWlNAxS

lU S  CHURCH SCHOOL riRt *i*Ph(

M eShant B il l
P lneB t G rad e

OmeKS sue rtsi#  f4,r

I Fosndrf
t o f •e lls ,
t Hrm iiK*. • •

p.r P'lr. anU A-Uln
I I .  M c a ll .S X F . tt « < » . . ___

'JfewOff# # fPfF BadUwwMk B A

m RUCKEYE B ELL FOU N O RT.
B- !!• P'jfp Cs’p; -'T snd Tir A# CknrKiia 
' '1 F IT” V.Mills.K*rmfi,#t«, Flit.1.1
eAPK4?f“ ll '.  « BtBl/Wiff Mnl FrMe 
VAN0U2CN 4 Yirr, CiaeiaasSLO

b :c  o f f e r . • T.. t-;.-.- tbrm, W**
Cive A«^*y ■ ***'••k '' Ptf V • i Nolf wont 

»| 1.-. I «■  IMfl liinfSI
T mp Mr.tinnci r'n fs l»ws #*..•«#

W E 5 5 « 3$ s Y 0U ~ SooL'k I.T-i! r» Kern, -ift fsrifin iiiBrBnt';•(!. I tivir acftsB '
Aiidfww D9a 9C0TTy 942 Bro4<«way« N. V, i»AixiNotOHj>bii  ̂kHLU..

Pit#, 
t bf

. .  . x :pspr*'** *'11rv**ta#JH##l«rd (V.
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lotus (H)tislia]iBmt(.
o. w E i i it o hBRiaOB,

«
AHHOCIATK KKITOHK.

K. S Kini.bv, 1). 1>., • Kiul Tei«« Conferenci' 
8. J. HA\vKl̂ K, North TexM Coafpretioc. 
II 8. Tiihali., 1). 1)., Weit Ti‘xat Conforrnor 
B 8. Smith. ■ - Tvxa* Confereuoe
Hohai'ic IIdhioi-, Northwoiit Tcxm Conferonor.

SlIAW A Ul.AYUX K, 1’rilI.lsllKlts

Joint Board of Publication of the Five Texas 
Conferences.

T*xa» Coni-khkni H. V. Philpott. II. I).. 
N. S'. I.aw, .1. F. Kolllii.

Wbkt Tkxan Combiikm'I!.—J. U. Walker, H. 
Ilarrie, J. II Uilirell.
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EPISCOPAL RESIDENCE
Ttip Mppointed by the sev>

ersl Texas Conferences to lake into con
sideration an Kpispopal Itesidence in the 
State of Texas are invileil to meet in 
Austin the third Wedneiiday in Febru
ary, lS87.

W SlIAl-Min,
I. /.. T.
.1. 1>. Tii«>'i \».
li. K. Vi t’ l i,i,iM II,
T. W. F<ii.i>,
W. W. I'lXMlN,

('oliiiiiitti-e of tile Ti xsa foiifnence. 

i. i •»ntin'.si'usoF.Si-t:.
I Nn%'. :ftl, |‘4M.

The Northweet T**xm  Conference will 
have to divide or select lamer towns In 
which to hold its sessions, l âropasas 
tias stood bravely up to Its work but has 
had just as much as it ooiild carry, and. 
{•erliapa, a little more. Ttiere has been, 
liowever, no lack of the siaoe of hospi
tality. If the houses of these people 
were as lame as tlieir hearts, they could 
entertain half a d<'xen oraiferenoes.

The oniifereiioe lias dime its work well 
snd with remarkable order cotuideiiuE 
the enrwJed state of ita.plsoeof Dieetin(. 
The room is too small by half for a body 
like this. The house Is well adapted, 
however, for tlie purpose for which it 
was erected. It is a kimmI house of wor
ship, well built, tastefully decorated, ard 
perhaps <|uite larRe enou|h for our pres
ent menbershlp at this place.

It was a Eieat pleasure to llnd Itisliop 
Keener louklns so well, lie seems to 
carry his years more liRhtly as they In
crease in number. Tlie ontiferetice was 
pleased with his manscemetit of the bus
iness and enraptured with his iweacliltuc- 
The sermon on thanknpvltiE day made 
so deep an impression tliat a leaolution 
sras olTered aiul unanimously pa Med re
quest InR it - iHibllcation in the Ai>v<>- 
t'ATK. The Bishop made a traceful ex
pression of his tlisnka; for the compll* 
ment, but added' “ When an arrow 
misses the mark, the marksman pioks it 
up and tetums it ,to* bis quiver. I am 
not ante that that sermon hit the mark, 
BO, with Tour pernisHion. will put it back 
In Uie quiver. I Ki let me try it acain."

Ibstiop Key has Iwen in attendance 
until to-dsy. lie was intmxlured to the 
onnferencr, and took an active interest 
in all the pmceedincs. He illied the pul
pit of the First l ‘resliyterian Cburcti at 
the 11 o'clook service on Sunday, preach- 
iDR ably to a lame conRreRation.

The reports of the preachers show a 
■nceemful year ainl a RnnrtnR cause, aot* 
witbstandiDR the drouth. The whole 
number of Bsembers is Int. which le a 
net Rain (d :tt^t for the past year. The 
foHowitiR table of comparative statisUce 
will show the Rain in <4her directions :

No. of ri: IIV iie«
No. of I’aroioss*-̂
No. Ilf j.iiral ITi-srle-r- 
Infsnt* hs|iti/e<i.
Aiiulte haii(i/Ml 
8iinrts)-!M-lH"ii«
>. 8. T*oi''8er«
8. H. Pupil, 
r.iluralion • •» 
f f ififrri-tti'r I 'lalnisiilo.
I'liifien Sli-.»ioo. .
Ih.im-<i|lr Ml'.lism.
• hiitrh Kxleii.lisi 
lli.hops' I'liml 
|•alll l'n''lrtlii» EUli-r. .
I’sW I’rrsrher. In rhsrire . •'il.'rx; lai <si

From the aliore it will be seen that the 
whole amount raised for mlaslons is 
$vMi:t (Ml. The collections at the anni
versary on Saturday niRht will increase 
tills amount several hundred dollars and 
briDR the net Rain for the pa.st year to 
quite one thousand dollars.

The missionary anniversary was held 
at the court house. The main room of 
the buildinR was tilled and many went 
away not beinR able to Qnd seats. Horace 
Bishop, Fresident of tlie Conference 
Board of Missions, presided. Dr. Ileidt 
conducted the reliRtous exercises; U. .M. 
Addison, Secretary and J. Fred Cux, 
Treasurer read their reports, and speeches 
followed. Dr. I. (i. Jotin .Missionary Sec
retary makioR the chief address and lift
ing the collection. This hoard is a marvel 
as to omanirsUon and siiocesafnl 
work. The mlBBtonarlea are not only 
paid in full, but the first quarter is paid 
at conference and the others as they fail 
due. Notsstisfled with what has been 
done the board is “ Rofng on to perfec
tion." AnniveTMries held in various 
parts of the conference will be a fea'iire 
of its work for 1887. The conferenc; 
passed a resolution to endeavor to double
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its collections for this cause during the 
coming year. With the help of the 
w'de-awake board, that resolution can be 
made something more than a dead letter. 
Tlie little banner that decorated the ros
trum at the missionary anniversary 
shows wliat can be done when people 
“ try." That little Hag “ Aunt Mary’s 
band of Little Workers," carried to vic
tory on Thornton circuit this year. 
Tlie circuit was assessed $80 00. Ttiese 
children gave $(>t..>o.

The conference received two transfers 
from the Texas Conference; ■). T. Mitch
ell and C. U. Shapard. These brethren 
leave many friends, behind them. We 
trust they may Und as many here, and do 
good work for the Master in this wide 
Held. A good class was received 
into full connection, and several promis
ing men admitted on trial. Two or 
three la'd down the armor of active 
work and will retire to well won rest and 

I i|uiet. Among these was Thos. Stanford.
I The members of this conference will 
I never forget the scene that transpired 
I when “ I'licle Tommie Stanford" laid 
down his last report and asked to be re
tired from the effective list. After read
ing his report he said in substance:

I “ Mr. President, I wish to make a few 
statements. Forty-four years ago when 
1 was young and inexperience*! as a 

: preacher, 1 said; ‘My dear wife, please 
sit down here by me. I have felt it my 
duty to olTer ourselves to the conference 
to join the traveling connection.’ She 
turned a little pale; her eyes Oiled with 
tears; slie said, ‘1 am not surprised, 1 
have deeii expecting it.’ We have had 
regular appointments from then until 
now. Bishop, she has never expressed a 
preference for any particular circuit, sta 
tion, mission or district. And when our 
ap|Niintmen*s came she never uttered a 
word expressing disapproval or disap- 
|iointment, but cheerfully went into the 
new work. 1 said toiler theotlier day, 
‘we are getting old and Inilrm, had we 
not better stop V Said she, ‘we have 
s|M*iit our lives In this work, snd if we 
sliould live s hundred years longer let us 
stay In the oonferenoe snd work as long 
as we can.’ .She knew my preference 
for a location when 1 ceased to be effeo- 
tive. ‘Don't locate,’ said she. ‘No. no,’ 
said my dear childim present, Berry, 
Bright, Martha and Helen,‘don't locate.’

“ Now. Mr. President, all along these 
years I have been deterniined upon three 
things : First, that my breihrrti should ' 
assign me my work, und to me that haa, 
been taken as the will of my Father In i 
heaven. In this my wife and I have been ! 
agreed. Hseoodly, that 1 would never 
he a sour old man. I can’t afford to be ' 
smir. llilrd, that I would never wniry , 
my brethren with long, repeated and de- | 
tailed uccnunta of what I have been, or 
of what I said or done.

“ And now, brethren. 1 love yon all. If 
I knew of one that 1 did not love, I would 
get upon my kneee and a«k you to pray 
for me until I did love him. I am as
tonished at the kindness and forliearance 
of my brethren and my Heavenly Faiher. 
But DOW the time haa oooe in which 1 
am old and indrm. and ought to be taken 
from the iffective roll. My heart Is 
younr. my spirit is bounding. But 1 
will ask my beloved pieeidlng elder and 
F.. M. Barcus. my brother and neigblor 
tliey know my oonditiiui I will ask them 
to decide what relation I shall take and 
I will acce|>t what they ask, and receive 
it from yrei for are and mine.

“ I am In my seventy fourth year, my 
wife In her seveuty-serond year, tl'e 
have been traveling ahmg life's mad 6f- 
ly-four yean. We havo nine children of 
our own, and eighteen orphan children 
have had a bone in our family. Now, 
brethren, here is my last report. I lay it 
on ymir table, t shall aooa ctvos the 
river; and when you ooms we will 
rest tmrether under the shades of the 
trees. The grace *4 our L-rd Jesus 
Christ be with you all, and with mo. 
Amen "

The effect of this speech cannot be de
scribed-shouts rent the air and every 
face was bathed in tears.

The eieelno on Monday night wae prac
tically an edu*mtloiial annlvenary. The 
Ihwrd of F Ineatton made Its report on 
Suuthweetem Fniveralty.Gentrnary Col
lege. Belle Plain College. Psrkrr Insti
tute and Brownwood High fichool, and 
the (sonfeienor was address'd by Dr«. 
Heidt, Bourlsnd and Mcllhsny and J 
T  'L  Annii. Dr Mcllhany's speech 
was much applauded ilia work at Cen
tenary College has thus far met with 
singular stnxess. He has all the stu
dents he can accommodate and is educa
ting them at remarkably small charges 
If the plan upon which he is working 
succeeds It will revolutiooire the educa
tional work of the State, and mark the 
era of a new and better system. If it fails 
the disaster will be fatal not only to (.>n- 
teoary College but to all the iristllii- 
tions that follow its lead in cheapen
ing to such s remarkable extent the 
cost of education We sincerely trust 
that this novel plan may prove itself 
the true (me, but it would be well 
for other institutions to make haste slow
ly in this matter. A Helping Hall for 
students of small means is (me thing; the 
general reduction of the coat of education 
for all students is another. The Urst has 
proved s success: the second haa yet to 
do so. In OUT enthusiasm for cheap edu
cation we may lower the cost to a figure 
at which no instituticni (mn run for more 
than a few years. When failure opens 
our eyes to the mistake, the work of go
ing back to the old Ogure will furnish us 
some bitter experience. We do not ray 
that the plan in question will fail. We 
simply warn other Institutirms to keep 
along the even tenor of their way until it 
completely succeeds.

It is a gratiflcatlon to the friends of 
the Pnlversity that Dr. Bourland re
mains in the agency. He would have 
preferred another appointment, but 
cheerfully yields to the wishes of his 
brethren. May he succeed us in the past 
and more abundantly.

Among the visitors present, are Drs. 
.Fohn and Philpot, and Bro. Wesley 
Smitli, of the Texas Conference; Bush 
McDonald, of the Mexican Border Mis
sion; A. K Hector, of the West Texas 
Conference; Dr. Jas. Vounge, the veter
an temperance worker, and Mrs. T. P. 
Smith, of the Woman’s Christian Tem
perance I'uion, the founder of the fa
mous Sansem Street Temperance School 
of iSan Francisco.

Thanks to Secretary Hay and his assis
tants, Dechman, Swafford and Little, for 
many favors. (». w. ii.

K i.sku'iikuk in this issue of the A dvo- 
( ATK will be found an able and thrilling 
address of the National Woman’s Chris 
tlan Temperance I'uion to the Knights 
of Labor. We regret that it is sussepii- 
ble at any point of adverse criticism, but 
it seems to us to be open to the charge of 
having been in part issued in the interest 
and at the dictation of strong-minded 
female sulTragists. The following par
agraphs will by many be considered as a 
“ lly In the ointment."

*  •  Ks|MM'ially do we sp|nvcinte the ten
dency o f yoiir greut inoveinent to elevate wo
men imInAtrially to tlieir rightful place, by 
claiming tliat tliey liave ei|ntl pay for equal 
work, recognizing tlieiii aa ollleers ami meiii- 
tierH o f HiK'ietit*a, (uiil udvoeating tlie ballot in 
tlieir liamU as their rigiitfiil wea|Miii o f self 
lielp III onr pn*sent government.

*  *  Am i that women may eonie to the rescue 
In tills emergency, also as an act o f Justice to
ward tliose who liavea most aiicreti claim n|Min 
your protection, we iio|ie tliat you may see 
your way clear t*i cast yunr ballots only for 
such measures and such men as are pbslged 
to the enrranchisenient o f women.

We respectfully suggest to the dis- 
linguialied ladies heading this grand 
movement that in iiermitting it to thus 
“ dabble in the mire of politics." tliey 
will defeat the great oljiusis for which it 
was aiiparentlv iiiaugurn’ed. A retreat 
from such a position would partake of 
discreet valor. As this address is copied

TEXAS CONFERENCE.

F IR S T  D A T .
lillKN IIAM , WKIINKSIIAY, DKC. I,

The Texas Conference of the M. K. 
Church, South, met in its forty-seventh 
annual session at the Methodist Church, 
in Breuham, at nine o’clock, a. m. 
Bishop Joseph S. Key in the chair.

The Bishop couductod the religious 
service.

The secretary of the former conference 
called the roll and sixty-eight clerical, 
and ten lay members answered to their 
names.

The following committees nominated 
by the presiding elders were elected;

I'uhlic B'ors/iip—II. V. Philpott, A. E. 
(ioodwyn, J. N. Brown.

Hookt and l ‘trvHlieah—C, W. Thomas, 
C. C. Armstrong, E. W. Tarrant, F. O. 
Faver, C. M. Keith, D. J. Parker, J. 1). 
Thomas, J. W. Morris, F. T. Mitchell, J.
L. Murray, H. M. Sears, J. N. Smith. 

/>i)ih'icf Covferetire Jfcconis—O. T.
Ilotckiss. Juo, H. Dunn. S. N. Barker, 
.Fessie Scruggs, It. 1‘rioe, Geo. E. 
Clothier, N. A. Hector, Geo. H. Bryce,
M. II. Porter, G. S. Sandel. J. N. Brown. 

Uihk C’Kujie—James M. Wesson, A. L.
P. Green, J. W. Ireland, (i. II. Pbair, 
Charles Balring, W. K. Turner, G. Pow- 
ledge, J. W. Kelly. P. B. Sims, James A. 
Duncan, J. T. Simpson, Samuel C. 
Vaughn.

Cot\frrnKX Itilatifim—C, A. Evans, M. 
S, llutchkiBs, J. il. ChambliBs, J. B. 
.‘tears, Seth Ward, W. W. Graham, J. C. 
.Mickle. If. M. DuBoxe, J. P. Childers, 
JoFin K Green, N. F. Law.

Tniiprivnicr—W. W. Piuimn, T. W. 
Ungers, W. F. Malone, J. L. Lemons, B. 
A. Philpot. S. C. Littlepage, J. A. 
Savage, B. Sligh, T. B. Graves, E. G. 
ilocutt, H. H. Brown, T. F. Dimmitt.

11. V. PiiiliM>tt was elected secretary 
and Weems Wootten and John II. Mor
ns assistants. C. H. Wright was made 
statistical secretary.

Communications from the Publishing 
House at Nashville, from the Joint Board 
of Publication of the Five Texas Con
ferences and from Dr. Mortaii, S»oretarv 
of Cburcli Extension, (sere referred to 
the appnipriate lUuiidf and Committees, 

(i. John, Wesley Smith and I. Z. T.

Philpott was called, represented hla dis
trict, and his ebarseter passed.

Under (Question 1, F. E. Hammond, 
John B Cochran, F. II. C. Elliott. John 
W. Faires, Cbesterlleld H. Carter, James 
Ij. Hendry and Henry M. Vinson were 
admitted on trial.

Under (Question 10, The following local 
preachers ware elected deacons; Geo. E. 
Clothier, Charles L. Dealey, Samuel II. 
Morgan, Thomas J, Darbey, James L. 
Levin, Henry Watts, W. II. Brooks, E. 
W. HusI) and A. M. Eubanks.

On motion the orders of (}. W. Bur
row. a deacon in tlie M. E. Churcli, were 
recognized.

The conference adjoiii-ned with the 
benedic ion by the Bishop.

I.
Morns were made li committee to take 
into (xinsnteraMon tlie plan for a Histori
cal H'tclely for Texas Methixfism.

i>.i_ ..... ...,1  . 1-. _ . . .i,_. N<»rtli Texas Confer-poaalbly not authentic; we trust that 
part touching the “ ballot for woman" is 
not.

eiice. J. D. S<»>lt ir.»m the Tennessee 
Conference and D. T. C. Timmona fr< m ■ 
the N<>rth Geoivia Ciuiference. i

T iik following are foicible reasons I . Hev. A. M z-ll of the Missmirri Con-1
givm by . 1.  exchange, why you should ' T ’ d . 5 S d t , ' \ ' r  h ' ! “ i ' u c I  snsn snd J C. i 
read your church pa|>er: : Mickle were mi<le a (xmimiUee to(x>llecl |

I. It lo devoleil lu Ihe upbuiltbng of o(ir ' the accounts of the Puhlishing House. I 
chnirh, pf*MiM>le« love (or her prilK'lpli-x (Uid •ri,* |m|. nf thti miiA lb.,
cresle* s iii.gr srilve mini li(lelllgennntete»lIII her welfare. hours of uieeling were llxed.

'i. II give' all the ticw' from onr rhnrrhee, j (Question Uo w'ss citlle<l. and the death I 
s« Well se general re.iglon» ainl >«rular imush. | of Jaixib MaUhews and J»'hn M. Whipple 

‘■hlWrcn. iMMiM-wlfe. was announce.1. Pliey d..d In the faith.
It IntereivN onr children, rarrytiig Ihe in- * "  *88 exiled, hit character

lliieiireol (lie SiiiiiUy-MIhioI Into Ihe Ikmsc, i Passed sit'I tie wan rrfeiretl lo Ihe Com- 
aiMi anl* in kee|>liig ibetti In onr rlinrrh. ( luittce «ii Cunfi iw'ice BeUtlous for the 
1.^ " . i  'T ‘•f**" '' uwnibers . amienmmerarv relaMiMi.It we do (K>t re«d Ibe rliureh l•n|>er, biii <le-, i. n i
|ieiMi «Mi lieai<ay for luir kiM>wie<lge of tlie ■ **‘ H. IJnebaugh snd i . I. rsnington
rbun-ii. , 'seie called tlieir characters |>atse<| and

V 'I lie great ne«'l of tlie rhiio-h tieday W I they were referretl to !he Commitlse on 
tliat the nHmiber'hip h.-n.nie liiielllgeni In .uir CVmrerenoe Urialioiis for the siipemumer-
t ' i ’Viii ’i::f ;̂. r̂;rblr^?r;•,e,I'g::••.c;;■eT'.'l :̂n! r  foiiowmg were d ied .
any iMber mean'. Tlie rhiirrh thal lia> (lie 
heel rewler* of lt« ilethMiiinat 1*11101 IKeraluiv 
will be pro'iH-nm* In every waj.

To which the New Orleans Advocate 
adds this pertinent exhortation, ithich 
haa “ amen”  from theTK\a« A i*V(m atp:

We tni«l that raeh |>«*l*ir will lake It a« a 
text will) tmir h*w*l', alel extaiiMl an*1 tsiUrge 
ni'm II. In i*uMir ainl In i*m <|e, till nor !«- 
|i*V gi**-» mb* •o'W) Metboal'l raiiillv se*l Into 
mail) iMBlIle' be)*>lHl llir biitder« of < ni own

“ 11K thanked ms father for ihe family 
altar.” Thiels the language of adring 
son lerxrrded In mir obituary cnlumoB. 
WiMt a couenlation ibis must have been 
to the bereaved father. What (wuW 
now induee this father to allow the dame 
ut'in that altar to die out? But amiiher 
question will Intrude Itself. When the 
sons and daughters of fsthers who have 
never kneeled abiiiit the family ah ar ap
proach death's dark valley, wbal will 
they thiuik father for ? Ah. blessed fam
ily altar' Fattier, mother, it may be 
the means of aalvathin to a sna or daugh
ter who upon a death-bed will “ tliank you 
for It,”

Tiu; Alabama .\dvocate says: “ The 
.\rkan«as Methodist, some time ago, 
asked Bishop Key's views in writing on 
Ihe doctrine of aanctlflcati'in. The 
Bishop gave them, and the Methodist 
publistied them. Nothing funny in that 
But it was funny when. In the same 
taper, the Me'hndist coatraverted the 
Bishop's propositions. And II is still 
more funny that the Metii»il*st con 
tinuestoatk the Bishop questions with 
the evident purpose of trying to u|iset 
his imsitions. It looks like luvititig a 
man to your house for Ihe purpose of 
qiuirrellng with him at the fn»nt gate.”

Ortt fraternal Irteiid, toe i>a|>iist Her
ald, is somewhat exercised because a 
Methodist preacher lafitized a dead man. 
al the urgent request uf relatives merel- 
to soothe their (eeliogs, snd was punished 
only “  with a severe reprimand "  Per
haps the Herald will kindly inform the 
Methodist clergy what should have been 
done with their brother for the exercise 
of such an extraordinary function? Does 
the Herald think be should have been 
burned at the stake, or stoned to death?

Rev. F. D. Van VAi.KKNuriKin, of 
the Louisiana Conference, is under sore 
afliiction. After a long and palnfi;! ill
ness his wife was laid to rest in the ceme- 
tary with an Infant in her arms—“ both 
Mieep in Jesus,’ ’ two weeks previously 
his oldest sister fell dead; while eight days 
before this event, his aged mother bad 
died.

Brelliren, do yon aim at the salvation of 
souls In every sermon ?—t’olomOo Method
ist.

This kind of marksmanship has its pe
culiarity. 8uch an aim never misses 
the mark.

J. C. Baii.et, Groesbecck, made the 
A dvocate a pleasant call the past week.

Uie-r ctiaracteni*pasaeil. and they arere re- - 
ferred to the Ortumit ee on Omferenoe 
Bela'kNis for Ihe au|a-rauuiiated relation: 
Joliii II. Ifavldaon. James .M. I'ur- 
ner. A. Hinkle, F. A. .MeShsn, Wea- 
ley .'tmith, N. A. Cravens, and James M. 
lulllHMHl.

W, (. Nelms, J F. F dlln. F. L Allen, 
and 1. Z T. M--rris weiecalled.aiol Uieir 
cliaia '̂iera passed.

G K. ( ’I'lthier. lay deVgPe from (Sal- 
ree'im district, arrived ami l*iok,hia seat.

The contereiH'e aij.iiinred with the 
teiirdUAIoii by ilte Bisli*>p.

m
SECOND DAT.

Ter*! tv, Dx* A
The conference me* a* the appointed 

hour. Bi'hop Key in Ihe cha'r.
II. A. B>uiti(tiHl coiNiurUd the rel<g-1 

Ions exercise*.
Tlie n il wiw cal|c*l and eleven clerical' 

41 d four Uy members imR preaerl yester-; 
dST sn'wer^ to their names.

C. M. B*chardi-<>n, reserve lay delegate. I 
fr -m Calvert district, arrived and took 
his seat.

Tne rep*>rts of the Hrmthweatern Uni- 
veraity and Chappell Hill Female C*8lege , 
were referred to the lt«rd  of K<1ucatk>n.'

The animal rrp*wt of the Misaionary 
'irrretary vaa irferred to the B ami of 
MisstnnA

By rwaolntion the presiding etders were 
Instructed lo s* ppiy themsHves with 
copies of the Advocate i<f Misatims ai>d 
tl*e Wonsan's Missiouaiy .\dvocale, and 
wlien the IJth question is called in the 
errond quarterly eonferr nee call atteiitioo 
of therfllcial menilN rs to tliew publica 
tions and solicit riibecribers.

K**v. I. (*. Jtdin, D D., Missionary 
Hacielary. addrei^rd the (xmference (m 
the sub j^  <»f miseions.

The Committee on Niminatiors m'wle 
Uie lolluwing reiiort, which was adopted

c*ixri i.rv* i; iioxcita.
/;»onF Ilf Muvimtf - C. C. Armstrong, 

II. M. DiiHoee. J. B bears. T. F. D to- 
mitt J. F. Kollin. 11. V. Philpott. W. 
W. Pinson, John K. Green. F. L. Allen, 
C. II. Ilnaiks. K. T. Hill. Geo. K. 
Clotliier, B. A. Philpott, J. A. Uublnson, 
T. B. Stone.

lUinnl of Rln'^lkm—A. K. (tO*»dwyTi. 
.1, 11. ChaniMiss. J. A. Savage, W'. W. 
Giaham, J. K. Dunn, C. 11. Thomas. M. 
II. Porter, S. C. Littlepage, O. L. Wil- 
llsms. D. J. Parker. W. B. Morrow, 11. 
C. Pritchett. A. II. Carter.

.Simrf'iy-cckrm/ fjoorrf—O. T. llotchkiSS,
S. C. Vaughn. J. W. Kelley, J. L. Mur
ray. S. II. Brown. II. C. Brandt, W. F. 
Krahl, J. A. Foster, J. E. Binkley.

It>nird nf Churrh Eitcnnirm—I. Z. T. 
Mc'rris, Seth Ward, G. II. Phair. C. II. 
Biichana'... J. C. Micxie, II. J. Price. W. 
F. Malone, T. W. Archer, J. M. Harri
son.

rosFmiK.vrF. facti.tv.
Aflmisston on 2Viol—K, 8. Smith, J. 

M. Wesson, O. II. Phair. •
Firni year—1. Z. T. Morris, Seth Ward, 

M.S. H•Hchkis8.
Srpnnd year—F. L. Allen, J. B. Sears. 

J. C. Micxie.
Third j^ r —T. F. Dimmitt, J. L. 

Lemons. J. A. Savage.
Fourth ymr—J. F. Follin, C. 11. Brooks, 

n. M. Sears.
On motion W. W. Pinson waa elected 

editor of the minutes.
On motion the following Committee on 

episcopal Ilesidenoe waa raised: Wm. 
Shapard, W. W. Pinson. 1. Z. T. Mor
ris, J. I). Thomas, Hen. E. McCullough,
T. W. Kolts.

Under (Question 20, tceiimed, n. V.

TH IR D  D A T .
Tiicksdav, Uw . a.

The conference met at the appointed 
hour. Bishop Key in the chair.

J. G. Johnson conducted the religious 
exercises.

The minutes were read and approved.
A  resolution was passed orderiug a 

committee, which should be seleced by 
the Bishop, to take into consideration a 
plan for a Conference Board of Colpor- 
tage and report at the next session.

Under (Question liu, resumed, J. W. 
Whipple was called.

The following resolutions were olTered 
and unanimously adopted.

Whereas, The time has come when J. 
W, Whipple, one of the pioneers of Te xiis 
Methodism, is called to retire from the 
active to tlie superannuated relation in the 
ranks; and. Whereas, the Texas Cuiifer- 
enoe end all Texas Methodism owe to 
men who laid the foundation of Method
ism in these lands a debt of gratitude no 
eai'tiily values can repay; therefore,

Hesolved, 1. That Bro. Whipple bears 
with lilm the veneration and love of all 
the members of the Texas Conference,

' and his brethren will not forget him and 
his home now that he can no more go in 
and out among our rtllcient laborers.

2. That his younger brethren will en
deavor to carry on the work be and his 
old comiuuiions so nobly began, trusting 
that when we all cense to answer roll- 
call in the conference room that we will 
sUiid near our Ik n*>red brother when he 
ansaere the roll-call uf heaven.

1. G .  J o h n ,
.1. G .  J o l I N 'O N ,  I 
A .  E .  G ( k »1)W  Y N .
U. T. HoT( iiKi's.

The report of the Committee on Con- ■ 
ference Be1atii>ns was received and adop
ted, vix : We recommend the following ' 
for a su|iernunierary relatior: Wm. i
Shapard and D. II. LInebMUgh; and for I 
Hie siiperaniiiiat'd relation: T. W. j 
Blake, J. II. Davidson, J. M. Tiinier, 
Alex. Hinkle, F. A. MeShau, N. A. 
Cravens.

Under (Question 2, 1). D. Wnrllck, <J. 
B KilU’ugn, II. M. Ilayuie, .S. p. Biowu, | 
G. II. Cilllna. W. F. Brinson. Geo. C. ■ 
.Stovall. J. W. Holt. H. T. Hart were 
amtiniied on trial.

TImm. j . l/ickhart waa di scon tin'ie<i.
The conference aiijoumrd with tlie 

benedictiuii.

rOOETB DAT.
StTI'HliAV, ill I.

The conferenee opened at the Hpi'imt- 
e-l hour. Blsho|i Key In the chair.

A. L. P. linen ouiductod tlierellgloiM 
exercises.

The minutes were read and aiqiroved.
Unik-r Question lu. John W. H■•il and 

Z-bnlnn Minor were elec;e<i to deacon's 
orders.

Tlie report of the Ttiisfees of .•iimie 
College was referred lo the It «td  of 
IMiicatlon.

The followincr trai-sfer W(waiinoni*(red. 
JiuneH W. Armstr ng fmui the North 
Georgia CuifereiHK*.

I'n.ier Question *J«. reAiirofd. W. G. 
Nelms and Jatnea 51. Wraann were 
c*U'ed, their charae’era paaeed. ai d they 
sere rerened to Ihe l ’<immittee <m C*m- 
ference Belations for the suiierannu.ited 
relsUon.

Under (piesiion 12. C, M. Keith was 
oui'inued in the class of thetouith vear; 
Thf>inas H. Graves character paasrd! ami 
F. O. Faver was elected toeldit's orders.

Under (Question t, Uie foUoning were 
received into full ounnrctlon. C. II, 
Buchanan, John B. Morris, C. il. H right. 
Henry Jones. Charles F. M<Mire'sisircfa- 
ments as a d*aron were reo x-ed and 
ordere*! place«l In tlie aicliivesof the con
ference. O. A. Diikea nas called, row 
in Japan) and his cliaiiictrr |WKi*ed.

Un*ler lJ*Ks;i0D 7. Euou G. H .njil 
wss advanced to the class uf the i< uith 
year.

Mrs. K. de IVlchin was in'r duoed 
and addirssed the conference in twhalf 
of home for the raydtans (*f deceased 
.MetlMMlIst prearhera. On motion at II. 
V. Philpott the conference iesolv<d to 
aid the renterprise by Uking collectHma 
In ita inteiem.

The conference adjounied to meet at 
three p. m.

F IF T H  D A T .
Mon d ay. Doo. S.

The conference met at tlie appointed 
hour. Bishop Key in the chair.

J. W. Whipple conducted the religious 
fxercisps.

The Bishop made the following report 
of ordinations:

At the close uf the moniing service 1 
ordained the following deucons: Geo. E. 
Qlotbier, Chas. L. Deuly, Sam’l L. Mor
gan, Thos. J. Darby. J. T. Lovin, Henry 
F. Watts, Emory W. Hush, Augustus 
M. Eubanks. John W. Holt and Zebulnn 
Minor. They were presented by IL V. 
I ’hilpott. The Epistle was read by I. G. 
John and the gospel by Wm. Shapard. 
At the close of tlie evening service, after 
a sermon by G. W. Briggs, I ordained the 
following traveling preachers elders: F. 
O. Faver, C. H. Buchanan and J. H. 
Morris. They were presented by II. V. 
Philpott. C. II. Brooks read the epistle 
and J. W. Ileidt the gospel. N. A. 
Cravens, A. E. Goodwyn, 11. V. Phil
pott and C. II. Brooks assisted in the 
laying on of bands.

Under Question IS, The Bishop re
ported that the following local preacher 
had been ordained an elder, J. P. Skin
ner.

The order of the day was taken up and 
Houston was fixed as the place of holding 
the next session of the conference.

Under Question 7. K. T. Woolsey was 
located at hie own request.

Under Question 20, resumed, W. W. 
Pinson, M. H. Porter, A. L. P. Green, 
T. W. lingers, P. B. Sims, J. L. Murray, 
C. C. Armstrong, Jas. A. Duncan, M. S. 
Hotchkiss, W. W. Graham, A. E. Good
wyn, J. P. Childers. J. R. Dunn, N. F. 
Law, S. H. Brown. J. II. Chambliss, G. S. 
Sandel, E. W. Tarrant, I. G. John, S. X. 
Barker. J. W. Kelley, J. B. Sears, F. T. 
Mitchell, J. L. liCmons, J. C. Mickle, J.
B. Adair, Seth Ward, T. F. Dimmitt, 11.
M. Sears, W. K. Turner, G. 11. Bryce, S.
C. \'aughn, C. It. Shapard, S. C. L itt le 
page, were called and their characters 
passed.

The Joint Board of Finatioe'made their 
report, which waa adopted.

The following m'romittee was appoint
ed to devise aud report a plan for the 
publication of the minutes: G. W. Briggs, 
II. M. DuBomi, C. 11. Buchanan aud J.
N. Brown.

Thefolluwingtransfer waa announced: 
Mfzeil from the Missouri Confer

ence.
The conference adjourned.

The (wiference metal the appnii.ted 
hour. Bishop K«y in the rliair.

J. M. Wetmm conducted Uie religious 
exMTtsea.

The minutes were read and aiiprnved. 
Uuder Question 7. C.. A. Evans and 

John E. (iarvin were advar’ced to Uie 
elass of the fourth year. J. T. Slro|«(ia 
was Ininted at his own requeeL 

Under Question 2ii, resumed, the fol
lowing were railed, aiid Uieir charsrtert

r rtl: K S. Smith, 11. M. DuBoee. O.
Hotchkiss, J. A. Savage. U. W. 

Thomaa. G. II. I ’hair, and G. W. Briggs.
The Committee on Oonferenre Bela- 

tiems made Report number 2. which was 
adopted as v 'l: C. L. Farrington for the 
supermimersry relation, and J. G. .lohn- 
son, J. W. Whipple, J, M, Weavon, James 
I’eeler for the superannuated relation. 
W. G. Nelms was plaoHl on the eff*urtive 
list.

The report of the Board of Church 
Extension was received and adopted.

On motion the Bxing of the place of 
holding the next session of the confer
ence was made the order of the day for 
Monday at ten o'clock.

On moUon the conference adjourned to 
meet at three p. m. Sunday, to hold the 
memorial service.

ETTMPAT EEmTICEE.
At the Methodist Church Bishop Key 

preached at 11 a  m. and ordained the 
elders; at 8 p. m. the memorial aervice 
for J. M. Whipple, Jacob MaUhews and 
B. F. Johnson was held; at 7:80 p. m. G. 
W. Briggs preached and the elders were 
ordained.

At the l>reshyterian Church, 11 a  m.. 
Dr. J .  W. Ileidt; 7:3U p. m., C. C. Arm
strong.

At the Baptist Church, 11 a  m., Q. M. 
DiiBose; 7.30 p. m., Seth Ward.

A t the German Methodist Church, 11 
a. m., Weems Wootien; 7;80 p. m., J. F. 
Follin.

At the Colored M E. Church. 11 a  m., 
M. S. llotchkist; 7:80 p. m., J .  i ’. Gail- 
derA

Al'TKKNlMI.N HKHSION.
Ttie coufereuce met at 3 o’clock, Uev. 

I. G. John presiding.
Ilellgliiui service by Itev. John £. 

Green. Minutes read and approved.
The report of Committee on District 

Omfereiice Iteoords waa read and adopt
ed.

The report of the Siinday-Khool Board 
was read and ad*ipted.

The followitig are the names of the 
Conlerence Suiiday-iwhuol Board at an- 
Dotinced by the presidetit after orgaaisa- 
flon; J. L Miimy, President: 8. C. 
VaugliD, Vloe-I’res*ilent: J. E. Binkley, 
Secretarv; O. T. Ilotchk ■•, J. W. Kel- 
ley. S. II. Brown, A J. Brown, 11. C. 
Braiidt, W F. Krslii and J. A. Fosrer.

Tlien|H>it of the IWiard of Missions 
was read, ii *1 K. S. Siuitli took tlie clialt 
and 1. G. Jclin mwlea few remarks, after 
which Uw* rrp >ii Mas adopted.

James .V. Dmean read the dlsburse- 
mentaof the Joint Board of l‘'inaiioe for 
conference clalmantA 

The report of the Committee on Books 
and Perioii'Cala was read and adopted.

Under the motion (i. W. Briggs re|»re- 
sented U*e .Viivr ( atk .

I ’tie rr|e*rt on Temperance waa read 
and adofited.

The report of Committee im Bible 
Causa waa read and adopted.

It was decided on moilon that $l-*iU be 
aaiiessed the eonference and prorated 
among the distnets ard be collected with
in the next thirty days and be forwarded 
lo the editor of the minuteA 

On motion the Joint Ihiaril at Finance 
were empowere*! to divide the amount 
among ttie distnetA 

On motion the presiding eldera were 
em|M>wered to divide among the ebar^  
on their respeerix-e dtstnets the amounts 
apportione*! the dlstticU by the Joint 
Board of Finance.

Bidiop Key came In aud took the chair. 
On imtion the conference adjourned to 

meet at 7 ;.io p. m.
B'sli 'p pronounced the benedicU<Mi.

XI<<UT 'A'-loX.
Conferenos m-t pursuant to adjourn

ment at 7 anp. m.
Kfligtoua sstvlce conducted by W. G. 

NdmA
I'he StalisUcal report was read.
The report of the committee appointed 

to confer with similar committees of the 
several l>sas conferences in rrfermoeto 
organ'zing a MeUmdist Historical Socie
ty was read by I. li. John, which on mo- 
ttrei was adopted.

On EKHkin E. S. .Smith was electeii to 
represent the IVxas Conference in the 
B.mrd of Dirrctors, and U. T. IlntchkiM 
was elerted C-un>epondiiig Secretary.

The Bwid of fihuich Extension re
potted their <'rgnii'z>tion.

. A supplemental report from the .lolnt 
Ihianl •*! FiiMKce «  as reed and adopted.

M. II. I’ortrr read Uie report ftx m the 
[ CornTTilltee of Education, which was 
adopted.

The Bish(*p announced the following 
committee to pi»n a sys'em of colportage, 
v lt.: C. II. llttNiks, A. E. Goodwyn and
E. 8. Smi h.

Tlie Bishop anuoiinied the appoint
ments. Visiting Ownuiittees and Joint 
B wrduf Finance, viz.:

OlINT IMIAKK nr FINASrA
E. S. .*t’nlth, Jas. A. Diinmn. J. W. 

Armstrmig, H. 51. .>tears, B. D. Orgaia. 
N. B. Sligb, U. M. lt‘chardson, J. T. 
Swearingen and J. D. Thomas.

Vt'ITtNtrroMntTTKKS.
Snulhimitim Vuirrrrilp^H. V. I’hilpott,

F. L. Allen, .1. A. Dutirtui.
ChopptU m il F'tmtlt Ĉ dUge—O. T. 

Ilotchtiss. C. R. Wnght, J. R. Morris.
8ouU Cidlrge -  J. C. Mickle, M. 8. Hotoli- 

kiss, F. O. Faver.
Art'lt.XTMKNTW,

Oalvsstoa Dlatrlst.
J. r. t'ot.l.tx, I'KESItlUro KI t>KA

(ialventnii:
81. Johns—J. 1). 8rott.
8L Jsme'—8«'th VVard.
W(wt Knd To be supplied by

Iteo. E. Clothier, 
llonston;

8hesm Chuieh—K. F. C. Timmons. 
Ws'hlngton 8trret—John E. Ureeii,
McKee Street—J. L. lleudnr.

CoM Springs Station—Gideon Powledge.
Alvin-J. W. HolU
Cedar llayou—J. L. Murray.
Richmond snd Cleveland—Weems Wootten. 
Unlivsr Circuit—To be lupplM by P. ■, 

Ntchols(m.
Vels«x>—J. A. Savage.
Wharton Mission—lo  be supplied by John 

McMahan.
San Felipe—C. A. Fvsns.
CnIumMa—Gen. II. I'hslr.
Matiucorda-G. B. Collins.

G. W. Uriggs, Editor ot the Texas Anrm
CAT A T
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A u s tin  D istr ic t.
C. A U M S I'IIO N C l, IM IK 'lU IN U  E I.D R K . 

Aiwtiii, O n tra l Cliurcli and C ity M ission— W . 
W. I’ Imhoii, J. K. Stovall, Win. Sliaparil su- 
poriiiiuiernry.

Morrllltuwn Ml.sslon— ’
W stts.

•TolM*siippli«xl by H. il.

M ancliara— H. M. Ilaynlo.
Webbervlllt*— .M. II. I’ orter.
Collar Creek— K. <1. Ilorutt.
K lK ln -F . 11. C. Elliott.
linhtnip uml Hills I'm irle— W. W. (iraham.
W Ineliester—Samuel I*, lirowii.
W est I’oint—T o bo supplied by John K. Sul

livan.
I.aCramte .Station— C. II. Huoimimn. 
Klato’iia—Jolm W. .\rnistroiit;.
Columbus—S. C. I.lttlepaite.
WeliiiHr— M. S. llotelikiss.
EaKle Lake— C. W. Thoiiius.

Ohappsll H ill D istrict.
II . V .  IM III . I 'O T T , I ’ U R H Illl.M i K I.D K II .  

Chappell H ill—C. 11. Unniks.
Inde^ ndence Mission— D. 1). W arliek. 
Hrennam— A. E. tioodwyn. 
lio llv lll» -.l. I'. Childers.
Hempstead—Ueo. C. Stovall, 
lilddinijs and liu rto n -T . 1>. Craves. 
Deauville—.lohn I t  Dunn.
Caldwell—O. T. llotelikiss.
Davllla—Janies A. Diiiicaii.
KiH-kdale and I’leasaiit llill—\. K. Eaw. 
Milano—S. II. Itniwn.
Canienin—C. It Wrlirht.
Cameron Circuit—C. S. Sandel.
Mayslleld—.1. II. Chniuhll>.s.
Isixlnaton-(f. D. Killoiiah.
Chappell Hill Female ColleKe—K. W. Tarrant, 

President
U. A. Dukes, Missionary to Japan,

H u n ts T llls  O la tr ls t.
I. Z. T. Mounts. rilSlSIDl.MI KI.PKIU 

Hniitsville Station—E. S. Sinitli. 
lliintsvlllu Cliviilt—To bi> siipplieil. C. L.

Farriimton. sii|>ermnnerary.
IhnlRe (tlreiilt—1*. H. Sims.
MoDtKoniiTy—To be snpplieil.
I’laiitersvllle and Courtney—J. H. CiK’hran. 
Nuvasota—.1. It .Morris.
Anderson—.1. W. Kelley.
Milllran and WellUi>rn—F. O. Kaver,
Hryan Slatlon— Mizell.
Hryan Circuit—.1. E. l/'uions. 
lola Circuit—John \V. Fslres.
Madisonville—.V. I,. 1’. Cnsm. 
itisims .Mission—To he siipplUsI by It E. 

Hnsiks.
WI|||a~F. K. Haniinond.
Waverly Mls-.ton—,S. N. Darker.
Sprinic Creek Circuit ■(’. It CarU r.
1. C. John, Missionary Sis<retary.

O a lT srt D istr ic t.
J. II SK.VIIS, lUIK'lliINO KI.IIKIU

Calvert and .Mount Vernon—T. F. Diiumitt 
Ileame Mission—.1. C. .Mickle,
Mreipoud Circuit—F. E. .Vllrii.
Koaae Clreiilt—W. K. Tiiriier.
Marlin—IE M. Seers.
Franklin—W. C. Nelms.
Ilesilvllle Mission—Henry .lones.
Jewett Circuit-It. It llryiv.
Centenllle—S. C. V> iiirlin. 
llulTalo—Henry M. Vlm-eut 
Kairlieid— M Keith.
OakMiMMis Mis.sloii—To lie supplleii by \V. T. 

MclhMiahl,
WlldervllleCIrciilt—W. K. Ilrinson.
Doranio Cin'iill—II. T. Hart

F. T. Mitchell Iransreiml to the Northwest 
Texaa Cimrereiice atel ap|sdiit<sl ai(entof the 
Waco Female Colb'iie.

T. W, Koiters trsnsferred to Northwest 
Texas Conterenee and siMlonid at I.amtsi-as.

C, I t  Shapanl traosfeind to Northwest 
Texas Ciaifensice and atathineil at ■‘alo I'i'ito.

J. I t  Adair transieirwl to Ninth Texas Con- 
ferinire a.Ml .*ltalkine,l at Corhnn and Csnith.

IE M. Diiltoso traiisleriisl to ktist Texas 
C,e fererux".

IE It Scruars transferred to M is s is s ip p i  
Conference.

On mollon It. V. I'hilttoU wnx elrntterl 
to nil the place on the Itainl of I'libtira- 
tii>n nade vacant \>y the transfer of T. 
W. Itogrra.

The conference a<1J'>iime<l with Uie 
tienedictloi’ by the Itnhop.

K sr-M O T S  rO K  1887.

The Northwest Texaa Cmference. 
recently in eeasion at l.ami>a8i>a, |ias'ast 
the following:

Itr»>lT«d. That by the grace of (ioil 
W8 will eiHleavor to(liiuble our collections 
for mlMlona during the Ineomlng year.

Now that was giant. If I rlahtly un- 
derataiMl the aaseesment by tire it wrd of 
Finance, Uie conference will have to 
double its oollrctioua for tie* woni-ruit 
preachers, and ti e wiitirws sml or|>tians 
of traveling prearheis. Amen. .*ti midt 
it lie. Now then I oiler the rdptwlnr :

Iteeolveil, That by the grace r>f liotl 
we will also einlcavor to double onr 
menlsiratiip during the cnnent n'nfer- 
er«ce year. tVho will secniMi thia moth'n 
Tlitrty-slx tbuusand now. l.et ns dnuble.

lloK .xrK  lll*l|ii|-.

RCVIVAL AND OTHER NEWS.

VroBS ths V ive  Oeofireaoes.
--!t. I*. Wright. Waco. In-c. llro. 

C. II. Kllia. niy sucvrsMir on tb« t;i itti 
half cif W'aoi)circnit (for ihe ciaoit w.> 
divided St ttie recent crHifritmcr) reeolird 
I»iet>a ye«*enlay, twenty eight Immiiti 
after adjoinnnieiii. Tt.-dsy. ,ii ><s thso 
fryny-eight iHnirx after Hi •. K.lis hail 
beanl hi* appi>'ntiui*nl, ll,e s!ev s.ds I ad 
aiwriubleil, olio asseseest the sshir> ai 

piextked theuielves iwra n. 'ly for 
ITa paymei.l, advanced smi to met an) 
prrami needs, and A i*xl s picKiber'a 
bean with joy. Waco ctrruH Is Kill 
ahead. Whoc«n n|i*al this?

■Sainuel MottI-b, I t r r . : Mv |s>»t- 
oIBce address la Alsstrrsville. Mef.*nii:in 
county, Tixas. 1 expect b> pteach at 
Tixty UieatToiid Sui lUy In thia nnnith at 
11 a. m., and at l*i i.dleiutivillr a< d p. m 
of the aame day. The i lliclal oieaibera 
of the Helton charge ai» reqnesled to 
meet me at (Vdar Creek church on Fri
day, II a. ro., bifore the thud hiit.dsy.tu 
give advice In planning the wmk tor the 
cneuinc conference year. I will pirich 
at Ml flat U>e third !4iinday at II a. lu.. 
and at Ueilar Creek cnurcti at night of 
tbe Mine day.

— II. IE Itiue, (toliail, November U»i: 
(>n bring retnnird to my pleamnt chsige 
1 write yuu this: Our little town la 
regarded by aome fierhaps as a place of 
little BigniUuanoe because of tbe tailtoad. 
For moral reAsona It wou'd Ini heller tor 
many towns In Fexua if tiny had never 
had any railruada. W’hlie it takes a rail
way ayatrm to develop all tlie rreoiircea 
uf the country and should be encour
aged by all, yet there la danger ahead. 
What regard have railroad oorporatiur.s 
for the Christian ttshhath? We ho|s- to 

' have a railroad here very toon, but when 
1 bear the whistle and the bell the tlrst 
time I ’ll real.xe that thia preacher and all 
good people must keep apace with the 
lommotive.or tlie church will siiff-̂ r seri
ous injuries. A  railmad to a Texas town 
means another thing—a change in Uieao- 
ciety of tliat place. The (iermans, IVv 
landera, and what not will come in by the 
tbouMnds. Uf d pity a city, a town, when 
it falls Into the hands of a lager lieer 
aaeoolatlon. We want no more breweries, 
distilleries, fashionable exchanges, m - 

' loons—In fact, we do not want what we 
have got. Being, strictly speaking, an 
inland town, we are not annoyed much 
with the bustle and commotion of the 
multitude. There la at present lees stir 
than common on account of Onancial de- 
preMlon. The interests of the church 
here are In a steady and progressive state 

V of mwth. All the means of grace are 
^relT attended, notwithstanding we have 

akstrmlees church. It would do your 
soul gne d to attend our Hunday afternoon 
olan-meetings; they would remind you

very much ofPoiir coufereiice love-feasts- 
W e have very little  r f  the roonotouy 
which hath killed and hurled more class- 
roeetiugstliaiinearly anyuthet one thing. 
Kvery meeting o f the cla-is is a new meet
ing In many respects. .V new subject or 
passage o f  Scrip 'm e is liiid for every 
meeting, and oftentimes unnoimced a 
week beforehand. N o  two speakers ever 
make the same speech and yet all may 
agree in the salie.'t points o f the subject 
before us. Th is is the most siiccesrfiil 
class-meeting 1 have ever hud under my 
iiHstoral oversiglit. T lie  tluancial stand
ing o f Goliad chargt is good, and when 
we consider our paucity o f meir.bers, it 
pays belter than the vast m ejority o f 
churches all over our c-.nuec'ion. W ell 
equipped with a stro ig and vigorous 
board o f stewards, w ith  M. N . Shive at 
tbe helm, this church w ill certainly do 
better tilings from  year to year. The 
preacher begins the new year witli llat- 
D-ring prospects before liim . We are 
looking forward to a gracious awakening 
from  tlie presence o f tbe Lord. U 'lr  
hearts are burdened with tlie souls o f our 
people, and shall pray and w oik  fur their 
salvation with flesh r.eal and renewed 
faith.

— II. G. Horton, Secretary Conference 
Itoard Church Kxteiision, Woman's D e
partment : .V  the late session uf tlie 
W est Texas Conference. Hie Wiitnati's 
Department o f  Chiircli Extension (par- 
sotiiige department) was organized by the 
election o f the follow ing ill lc e is ; Con
ference Secietary, Mrs. A . .VI. Irelxiid, 
Austin ; Treasurer, Mrs. Sallie Dilworth. 
Gonzales; Sail Marcos district, .itecretai'y, 
^^r8. S 'ld ie .James, I ’rairie Lea; San ,Vn- 
tonio d ls'rlct,Secretary, Mrs. Walsli, 
San Anton io; San Salia district. Secreta
ry, Miss Laura Hi-ctor San ShIm ; .San 
.Vngelo distr.ct. Secretary, .Mirs Dona 
Hedmaii, San Angelo; Corpus C iii'stl 
district. Secretary, .Mrs Emily LStanliela.

I K loresviile; Victoria disirict. .Secretary,
I Mrs. l)r. Hliike, Cuero. Dr. David .M.>r- 
I ton, 1 , itiisville. K v., was present and ex- 
I pressed tile luqie that all the elect ladies 
iianieil aluive would aciiept this impor- 

i taut work and com uiiiiiica'e directly 
I with Miss Luoiiida H. Helm , EEzalieili- 
I btwn, K v .,  for general information aomit 
I tlie de ails o f  the work. Miss Heim is 
I the Geiier,d t'o iiferei ce Secretary tor tills 
;de|artment. It  is ho|N*il that orgaiiiza 
i lions w ill occur all ov* r West Texas this 
j year.

I —Tlieipiarlerly confer»'M3eof Eldor d » 
'circuit, Weailierforil district, N’orihwent 
i Tixaa Conference, sends the following 
1 for piiblicatinn:
j U-solved. ih.it whereiwi, our belovis!
I Hn«. C II Ell'x, having served this dis- 
I trict lour ye.irs, and h> liuiitatl'>ii of the 
law will not 1h' returneil to ii>; Hieiefore,

' l{t solved. That we recogn ze and ap- 
I pret-inle the lldelDy w llli which tie has 
; served In the Master’s vineyard; hi>zeal 
, oils care o f tl.e ilistrlct uouiniltt* d to him.
: Ilia Metf-xacrillcliig devo'loii. ui llincliing 
I and luinartlal judicial i d'liiiilsIriUoii, In 
' which he has inaliiiaineil and exalted 
i the Cliria*i;tii alat.daid. It* haa labired 
! here with ui'Xioim care and eariualmea 
i May he enter into the rest that remaiii- 
ieth for Hie peo|,|e of Go>t. He has 
obeveil Hie .Mav'ei’a itijiincHon: “  Follow 

: me.”  .May he coliHliiie In the foots ejei 
of .leaiix. He hax lov*d Hiy clinrc!i. O 
l,niE May the ciiiircti In return c -ver. 
nrHtct and di-feii'l lotii. He hax ke|K 
hla .station In H.e v.in of the aruiv, llgl t- 

!lngthego>d light vallatiHy. May hi* 
iio|iiiiei« be a uilx for the .Master. In 
paeting w. h oiir belovid bnnher and el
der, we iiitlerd loose It Wise loul • Al.'leul 

i I tllrcr, a warm wihI devoted Chris lan, a 
h'viiig and faithful wivlaer, aud we coni- 
liieiid him to Ihe fostering care «<f our 
spiriti:ul F.vtl er. fo I8r fellowship o| the 
I ’hrtatUn Hrotherhia d ai d to Hm* |ie qile 
.tt large.

—" S. A  V . "  D tllaa. N i V. ? »: T h econ  
I ferelice IS |>a»t T lie  penpie liave aeltieil 
down to work agniti. I have been a! my 
w oik  since the :^e.h Inst. I have had a 
ve iy  wntiu reccpiMii at T riid ly . Hir'. 
TlK'niaa |4 at w oik  at Floy<l street. 
F 'e ice  w ill tie here some lim e ih is week. 
W Ilk Is pnigoasing rapidly on the Firs 

‘ Churcti. Powers Is here haiking a f er 
' Ihe l i l t * o f  Ihtdas Methodism. We 
. hope to l*e aide to h.iild at le **t lire  new 
I'liiir-'li If not two. III D.dlas H iisx e tr -  
oue In Eisst mid one in lioiith Dall.xs 
The aiitiual Iuiifi-rence o f the M ilh 'sl-at 
K Church hni* j  i*t cloned ita annual »ea- 

llo.li. p II .rat piraided. The ,\iia 
tin ixw'leren-e h.ts Ave districts, one o f 
whicli IS a tln:>\ian district; twrntv 
trax cling piem lH rs. only eleven o f  wiMim 
are .\nieft*si,a. I l  haa I EH memlwrs. 

, a small ln-*reA«e over the past year. They 
seem to l e  h.o|eful o f a Imghter future. 

' W e bo|e b i do a gis>d year's work. We 
. shall not forget the rouieience rrwilutKm 

relating to  the A nviM ATK. The annual 
meeting o f  the Y .  M. O. A . w ill lie heel 
In this city this week, beginning Th iits  
day and las ing over Sunday. Hr*. 
Hughes aaxs it 'a not pleasan', to l ie s  
pies ding elder after conference, espec
ially I f one leaiilea at the (dace where the 
conference holds i t i  seMtim, Brethren, 
le t i is d o  la*ttet work another year, and 
as a c.mMi]uei.cr we w i!l have better 
woiks to go to.

- 'V. W. ||o|>|>er,Naci'gitoches. Dec. I 
' Bishop McTveire trwi-sfeired me to thie 
I charge last IKs t ii  lier fn nithe Missiasip 
; pi Confereiice. Found iiliiety-eix mem- 
! ia-rs on the work. One hutidixd aikI 
Ihlrty-foiir have lieen adleil this y»*ar. 
•\t least one hundred have lieen oonver',- 

, rd. .Ml the ronfeiei.ee collectlmm will 
' lie paid In full. The ctuirch at Lufkin 
1 has lieen seateil with new iwwa, auil the 
siiintiial rxiiiditiiHi la good. Bev. J. C. 
W-aver. of Xorth Texas Coiifereni'e. is 

' at Luikiniiow,ls>mt''inltiiRt'anipbi-lliam 
I detiMtlng with Bev. d. II. Errell, who has 
I dlstiirli^ tlie qiilirt of .Vngelina county 
I much. Plans have lieen diawn and siib- 
I sciiptlona are being taken to build a 
I church In Nacogdixchca, and in a few 
mniitha we will have a tieRUtifiil house 

! of worship here. Methmlism ha.s lieen 
planted here nearly Itfiy yeais. but has 
never Aoiirtshed much, but now tiegina 
to spreail like a tire planted by Ihe riv
ers of water. Much, however, reiualns 
to be done. We have had three revivals 
here thia vest. Thelastone, oonduc.rd by 
the Kev. Hairv May, tlie converieil .lew 
evangelist. ILarry Muv—ooiisecrsud. 
devoted, hard-‘'ltting 1 Only one I! ifry 
May! At Timpson we are laying the 
foundation to build a neat and emumo- 
dious temple of worship. Here la Ihe 
hotne of Hie indefatigable Bro. T. 8. Gar
rison, to whom la mainly due the credit 
of this new church enterprise. God bless 
the (leople of this work whom 1 have 
lewnied to love so well.

Our Progrsaa.
As stages are qiiirkty abandoned with the 

compli-tlun of railroads, so the huge, drastic, 
rathartlr pills, comnosed of mule and bulky 
iiieilii'iiies, are ipiickly ahamliiiieil with tlie 
Inlrodiictlon of Dr. Pierre's “ 1‘leasaiit Piirga- 
llve Pellets,” which are suear-coateil, ami liE 
tie larger than mustard seixls, but civniposeil 
of highly concentrated vegetable exIraclM. By 
druggists.

K A ST  T £ X A 8  CONFBBENOB.

The management o f the 1. and G. N . 
U. It. w ill sell, oil tbe 14th and lo 'h  iiist., 
ruiiud-lrip tickets at the rate o f four 
cents per niile to all persous attending 
Hie East Texas Conference at Puii-stiiie. 
T lie  same rates w ill be given by the K . 
and G. S. L. U H. Co.

J o h n  A d a m s , 
l ’ . K. o f 1‘alestliie liU trlct

BOOKS

The A d v o c a t k  acknowledges receipt 
from the I ’ ublisiiing House o f Hie Ser
mons and L “c iu reso f Uev. K .T  Nabors. 
Bi'o. Naboru’ work n Texas, as well as 
tbe sterling merit o f the publication, de
mands an extended notice o f Hiis book, 
which w ill be given in a fu iu ie  edition.

We have received a new and cheaper 
edition o f the “  D ivine O iig iu  o f Chris
tian ity,”  indicated by i'.s bisbirical e f
fects. By Hichard S. .Storrs, D D . ,L L  D. 
Small svo, 074 pp. Cloth, Hv mail, 
Sd 15. This great work o f Dr. Storrs, 
immediately on its first publication,com
manded a wide attention. Three edi
tions in its original and more expensive 
form have been sold in this country. 
Three others, p riu 'ed from  Hie .Vmerican 
stereotyi>e plates liave been sold in Eng
land, Huil a publisher tliere lias also re
printed it. The prerent chrH{a^r edition, 
complete in every respect, has been issued 
in lesptiiise to many irq  jirie.s, and at a 
price which places it within Hie reacli o f 
all cliiMses o f intelligent reailers. Pub- 
li.-lied by Anson I) E. UandoIpE ,V O m - 
panv, its W est Twenly-Hiird .St., N ew  
York.

John Ireland, publisher, lltiT liroad - 
wuy. N ew  York, sends us a valuable 
little  book, •• Word for the Day ”  - a  
conipilatlou with reference to real every- _ 
day needs. The book contains a text, a } 
liymti and a prayer for every day lu the 
year.

The Publishing House send* n* the 
”  L ife  and Labor* o f Hie Bev Wm. H. 
Watkins, 1>. D ,”  late a meiulier o f the 
.Mississippi Conference. M. E. Church, 
South, and one time ihe President ot 
Centenary College. Ediied l»v the Bev. 
T . L . M elieii, w itfi an liitriMiiiction by 
Hie Uev. W, P. Ila iris 'u '. I> D. Hiie 
grapliical sketch in four chapters, w rit
ten : I. by the lute Bishop P a ik er; It .
l»v the Btv. Dr. C. K. M ar-ihsll; M l. by 
the Bey. John Hunter, D. D ;  IV .  le 
Hie Uev, T . L. .Mi-llen, Followed by ;M 
s>-ruions Htiil uu-molrs. and lo  studies 
letters. r» views, e 'c. 
pages. Piioe, ŝ I

S O U T H E R N  M E T H O D IS T  O P IN IO N .

J. U. Joiit'S, iltoi'L'Iiuriit .Miei.:
(n reading 1 often meet with Hie term 

“ archangels”  in Hie plural form. 1 limi 
it in religious |M;rlodicals and books end ' 
cliurcli rituals, and sometimes hear our i 
preacheis exputia 'e largely on Hie pros ; 
peels o f m eeting liosts uf archangels in 
lieavsH. Indeed, the word in its plural 
form is in everybody s mouth, and > et it 
is nowliere found in that form  in Hie Bi
ble. Th e  liih ie unly mentions one urcU- 
Hiigtl. H e  is luentinned live times under 
the name uf .Micliai-I— wtiich sigiilUes,
“  He who is like God”  —and once simply 
as " t l i e  arcliungel,”  W liere the idea 
ever originated Hiat there is a plurality 
o f archangels I  do not know. A '.  O . A d e n -  
rate.

Ui'V. W. SpU'iiiiiii, Coluiiibus, Mlmi.:
The usual method uf dealing w itli di

versions, or amusements, is not, as agen- 
eral rule, the best. They have generally 
been denounced as sinful, and when met 
w itli Hie response, “ W liy are they wrong, 
w liy is tills amusement a sin, and that 
not so'f”  such diyersioiis whicti cannot 
be taken in tlie iiunieof Jesus Christ, can 
not be succc.ssfnlly met or coiiiiteracU d 
by the broad asseitioii that they are sin
ful. T o  be successful in cumhattiiig the 
diversions and amusement* Hiat many 
d  inch members indulge in, we miibt re
sort to the apostolic mode uf dc-uliiig 
with them —Hiat is, when any memh.-r o f 
the church indulge* in stid i diversions as 
can nut be used in Hie name o f Hie I ^ id  | 
Jesus, let him or tliem who feel Hiat the 
c.niae o f Clirist snlTers reproach thereby, I 
ailmonisli him o f the error, and shew.' 
Iiiiii from .Scripture teaching Hiat “  wlien 
ye siu so against Hie bi'etliren, and 
wound their weak consciences, ye sin 
against Christ.” — .V. O  . Id n u -n U .

Catiiirli Is II i-tiiistitiitioiial ilUeasi-. H ikmI’ s 
Sar-iipiiritla is ii coiistitiitlniial mm-ily. It  
i-iiri's l atairli. lilvi- it a trial.

WD'sExiicr!

IjHemorrhages.
■  No p. or ftt)iii Biiv cuuro i>i F|>cc(Uly cow* 

tioUvU aw«i htu{ipE«l,

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
 ̂ It ia roolliiK, cieanFiii;; atul lle u lin ^ *  
f  i l f R  J" »«' •••* • OHM Oip fhU

® ** J i'"M ill tit IIi'.mI
, Pt>ii<r« KNt»‘u«'t < tkluik'lt t

......... .. pi'0|.aii tl t * H'̂ ri'Misi a- ,
ultoiiM vsitli K& iiU i l

Rheumatism. Neuralgia.
Nu other |in'|n-ir;Ul HI Imp* riii« .l iiii.ro 

of thoiK'tliw!rt'xî iiî  4 itiiifiluhitAtlcm 
t lie K ilr a r t .  INtiitr* K%tru«'l l*la»« 
ti*r In iwvulimM)’ in th f.- tUNPiwvjj, L uua* 

I'aiiitt iu MUo. \c.

Diphtheria, Sore Throat,
1*80 the K xlru c  t iHoiuptly. I>clAy 14

Q i l ^ C  ISt**4* ftin u n rlli U
r  l l c b f  in till* kiiomi ........ .

i«lly c'iiiiii4 other iiia«liriiM'8 h-iVi»
riiileil. INmkI 'm Kkli'Mi’t OiiiliiU'M l, 
<‘» ik .) iR «if h Ih' iu U*o ig*

1h itVOUVenli lil.
In iloli It'S oiil)a t rm N,

tmr W'iNte on frerif u'rafiMranil /ii'* U 
iVi|un->i utilr lijr h X iltU l CU..

*NtW VOIiK AND I.OM>ON.

Till-m ail will) can't liml any tiling to do Is 
generally afraid he w ill.

T H E  R IC H E S T  H O L ID A Y  M A G A Z IN E  IS
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M O N E Y  T O  L E N D
Kor M 1*n il of HHd in sums t4> sutt. on
/tH.d tMitiis sit’.tl .'ntiv'hx •*, Ml IHI4 II 4it inwri’Si 
.hm h4irnjH'( m (-tin N fi.nl l«i yv-y. I reunseni
pHrlits w ib  at «1 utilti>ii4-4i
'14 # for dfiU >1 pro'Fi.t Hiid ^atiafui t«iry l.un^ 
ies«i. M’liri’V i>ntiii**tiy fitm;.-)-.«; 4111 »rxri.<j tllio 

«i. 1 M 4‘ur.i>’. If.' I'v '•uml 4 r 4»* ii4'm*«
1I.4IV4* n4.|H«-y?' li'l I lOit. 4icwtl4.ll m 4|
l> of a* d. It* *M u e4iii«'. lhe)ni|>n*\ 'tn* ntti. 8 . 
M. H\a-| M. 71$ 4'un.'M’*A  ̂k MIF4., A u*l <11. T«*smi.

o»

FOR PITCHER'S
•V R i iY a i , 8 is iii;n . - Th is |x a new 

biaik by a ve eraii i.iiui; i at t, I. O. K'uer- 
wiii. Hie Well known teacher, ciMivui'toii 
leader H'ld couiimser. It ia n L*>i!!ecHi>ii 
o f new qiiariete. duets. hyuii|-ttiiii'S. aii- 
them'., etc . tiigi-ther with a lu ll and co in -: 
pleie course in el-nientary Ins'ruetlnn.: 
designed for sn-ging-tchieils. mus.eai in- i  
atitiiti-s, coiiventione. eu*. Tbe  title  o f > 
this new work is " T h e  Uoyal .dlnge'-," I 
anil it IS Weil w iutiiv o f the name. In - 1  
deeil. it i* t,Hnisiderei| by Hmw’ ciunp.*ent ' 
to jii l- te . Hie liest o f  the aiiHior’a sing-: 
lug M;hiMit IsNik). and one that le.ichei ’ 
ai li learner c a n ’ riiH. wtlhoiit he.xiiancy i 
Beside the eleiuentaiy part, there U  a  ̂
vis ai ru ltiiie  ilepartiuent at tin close of i 
tbe lai-ili. which w ill be iiscf'il in foriirn g  
and ile\e|oplng the voice T ':ia  new ! 

^iMX'k alxii'w la III i-lioii-e new i-iniii...'.:-' 
tioiis sml ca r ffiillt ee.'ecte,! u.< fo r i 
pari singing, such as ai tnem>. a 'e es ,! 
r-Miiids. i-haiits. ii'i.tile.ta, h>uni-tiii es. | 
etc., ail airaiigeii in Hie aiiHnii's well ' 

 ̂kniiwti Hl)h', and sure tu liilereat as wi-|i j 
ax In .in ict the aliigei. TeacU eisof »liig  ' 
iiig achiMda. and Hium* who i  ndiict Hie | 

I niiixir III I'liblic >cIhx>1x an 1 oti.rr ediica : 
! t'oiial instiinibHis, alioiilit exiiniine ** T i  e
■ B >ya! Singer.”  It is piili.hed b> 'b e  ,i|,i | 
land reliaiiln hiiune <f « l l i « , r  D ta i'ii
.V Co.. B lafiai. T lie  pnrv o f  ibi- book »  

jM iie ii 's . Sent by nu ll U> aiiL ud4i>x . 
I. leTal dtacjiinta by tbe <1- /,-ii or hi.n- 
d re l.

iM te  l »lii|N-fv yie 1 l»ai'\ will oiib.in nnx 
; lin e- ,'ll.t  ,ie- In . Hull’ .  lU by ^)lll|.. 'i i  ,-'
; 4*hl
I li#hitu#l ’* tli«* •Ilrt.f't 4.'
h<|l..tdkl iM-icii’rt. { P i . ii.4l i1in.11*

 ̂ IMI* III tiiU4*.
I llUl* |H)*« ||4*r*»* t*4l$4-J4«T |4I C4IM •. lx
\ will lii.’ti A-*** iW  milk Ur$c>d>.
I <ii'm nf |wrluiii'*N iMf .4*r̂  Ih 

! M**ii i*» Iw |*'rty
14*\4 th** r r*. \ inr'v ,% »

ift.n* III mtIh-m % I'j*! lumi I* '  11 It
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Ur»iilt« U a very poor btone for Are eoi\- 
itructloti, »H Its iiitornioleoulsr (tpaces eoiitalii 
w ‘er, which, an il^ liiK  heated, vaporlzen Into 
Ktoam, cauainKthedUliitiatratlcm of the Htoue. 
11 irhie U also a poor luaterial to use, ae on be- 
cnmminK heated, it U decoiniioaed, carbonic 
acid and btimetl lime b< lmt forniect. Kor this 
reaaon lintels over dintrs and windows should 
never be made of inarhle, annlle, or wsir 
aandstone. I ’referably, a brick arch should be 
apniiiif. ______  _____

STArroan, Foht llitJiiiCo., T kxas , » 
October :u, issti. >

lleasra. A. T. SHAi.i.atiUKKOKK *  <’o.
K<s-h«ster, I'a, (ictita.—I have used your 

Pills, and helleve they are the very beet reme
dy for chills and fever ever used In this coun
try. I have indiicari many of my friends to 
try them, and tliey all pronounce them a posi
tive and permanent cure for chills amt fever. 

Very respectfully, T . J. Packhu .

The eyc-stime Is really the front door of «  
sea snail tound on the South American coast. 
Thousands ot people believe that these bits of 
sliells are alive, from tlie fu't that they will 
move when placctl In vinefrar. The jihllesoph- 
ical explanation of tlie movement is that the
acid, ai'tlnK upon the substance ut tlie sliell, 
(tenerates little buhhh s of aas which fon'e It 
al inic throiiKh the tluid. \N lieu you pick out
an eye-stone he sure to (tet one witti itrooves 
on tnetlu  side. Those tliat are suitsdli all 
over are taken from the crawlish, but are no 
good.

•  —

It is said that the ctmductora of The I'otith’s 
C o in jM in In u  are amply saii-tietl with the re
sults of their recent prir.e competition. Ala ut 
Ave Uiousand matiuscrlpte were submltteil, 
and among thtaie were several storlt-s of un
common ability by writers hitherto unknown. 
The three successful serials, "lllliid Unither,”  
“ Uolllkins and the Miser,”  and "Het and her 
Kamlly”  will bepiibllslied In T in ' rom/«i»ilon 
during next year, and the satne volume will 
also contain serials b y j ,  T. Trowbridge and 
C. A. Stephens.

An enterprising (Serman Arm Is hiiilding up 
a large busme»s In the manufacture o f ll<|uld 
farbon'e acid, which, though so recently only 
a sclentlAc cuiiiMity, Is now In extensive de
mand for Industrial purposes. It is used for 
charging beer In the cask, In the manufacture 
of leltter waters and for lire extinguishers. 
By Its expansion the Krupps of Kssen sute 
Jed their great castings to theenomiotis pn>ss- 
sure o f I'JflO atmospheres. Its gas Is alwi ex- 
iH<cted to prove valuable for liitla'IngbalhMuis, 
h> raise sunken ships, heavy weights having 
lieen very quickly raised from the sea-buttuiii 
by Its al(L ^

Bheumatlsm
I ’ sually settles In the back or limbs, and often 
so completely overpowers Its vietims that all 
buslneas or labor has to be abandoned. Our 
readers should remember that Mood's Sarsa- 
i>aHlla Is not recommemled as a ptisitlvesperl- 
ne for rheitmatism; Its proprietors doubt If 
there Is, or ran be, such a remedy. Bui many 
people who were most serer*-ly sAlieted, state 
that they hare been nositirely cured Iw Hood's 
Sarsaparilla. The disease Is ofp-n the result 
o f Impure blood—hence the power of this 
great medicine over It. Its siieeess In many 
severe eases JiisftlAea ns In recommending lu  
uao to all sufferers rnmi rheumAtlsni. one 
hniMlfed doses, one dollar.

— ■ •  — »
A  foMter got Into the hou«e of farm r  Wll- 

Itain Koblnssm, of Ithode Island, and was shot 
In the leg and forreti to undergo aiiiputatiou. 
ItoMnson paM all his bills,nursed him for A\e 
months, and sent him off with a wnslen llinb 
e -sting a-'si. Robbers should make tracks for 
Kbode Islaitd. ■ a  ■■

A  > a p p r  Poatasaatar.
This la to certify that I tried one b>ittle of 

Wmelerful Klght for a severe attack of In- 
HammaUiry Kheumatl-m Pi which I was sub- 
)ect and It Is tlie Arst thing I ever fnutid that 
would have any effect. It rnnsi me In lese 
than bifty-elght iMMira. \Vm T. MAiuiiir, 

I'listmaster Malvern, Ark.
i ♦  —

Every ornithologist In *he country Is sgressl 
Inc business of killing off ih*'Uist Hie business of killing off ih** Knvllsh 

sparrows has alreaaly tas-n delayed until It 
till be almost Imisisslhlr to tisg out tlie llllle

has alreail'
IIP

nuisance. 'I be iiamage tie cr-ates annually
is pi
r sl«ceming f<-ature.

—  —  W  — —

Mr. Chas. K. IViwill, |»»stmaster. Terre 
Haiile, (>., writes that two of his r e ^  Anest 
chicke s were reeently alT>cied with Mup. 
lie  saturaud a piece of lireod half an Inch 
s>]Oare with St. Jacobs IMI aiid fed II to them. 
S e ll  day he examined them and theffe was no 
teace o f the disease remaining.

^  m
MIm  Beodlng, o f IVtinsylvaiik, came out 

or a trance the other day, whPdi had laeled 
seven nmiilhs and a day, and stie had ledy 
ti.ne to a«k for strawb-frlis and m-am when 
s*»e wen' off again, and may heal her reverd 
by a nesith. As she iieiiiitr rais mffwewrs 
o 1* clo'hes, ber father Is taking the- rase very 
c i'm 'y . ______

Among the people of toslay. there are few 
IimI-ssI, «h-« hsvr neff to-aed of lliem- rlts " f  
I'lSrkly A«h Baek and l•l•••rs, as a house-lH'ld 
r< mesli. I e«s and ertnks have bee-n made of 
th< m f  -r ce-i.tnih s, aiKl III huiMlnds of fami
lies hare fenn'd the sole reliance Inrt-cn- 
mallc and aiored disea-ss, l*r<eklr Ash Bl'- 
lersiMiw takestlie placeol tlienpl s|s(ciii. and 
|s amre bcsieA-lal hi all ircmUrs of this iiature.

Three burglars worked all nigl.t oe asefe In 
an nfflee In Knnd Im l,rr.nnd abm  'bei Hi-al- 
Iv gal H open they fimisl six postal cards and 
t i e  postage sta>v|>s to lewara Uis-m. The 
only r» venge they cimiM take was to paste the 
stamps on the wa<l and write on naie of the 
cncls: •• A fHler who keep" a big sale wlth- 
o r aaytl liig la H la a bioket”

- ♦ ----
■ ra . O laee larg,

Yum Yum. Ihn-e l.m ie Maid", and other 
tiraollfal I'ancd ricluies. 7xl» Inches, la r» 
copgs are glvta away by all dnigglsla aiM 
ff- ih-rs, with evriy hox of Mmiry's liridniilo. 
f-ff the teeth and gams, saindcnt to last one 
year, for cmly .V» cente.

The Widow McTanhy, o f Bine Island are- 
n le. rhieagn dnyned a pini-boltle fall of 
t.oan|cr Into the cooa store to get It onf of her 
wav. W hen M g>d ocil of her wav the stove, a 
■•art of the hoose and tlie Widow MrCarPiy 
a ijoumed to a vacant lot. •' Bnt I saimos "1 
that smoke always went np the stove-pipe! 
Were her Amt words as she caiac to.

AD D BBaS ISSUBO B Y  TB B  M ATION* 
A L  W OKBM ’S O H B ia T IA V  TBW 

FKB AN O B  UNION TO TH B  
K N IO H TB  OF LABOB.

The following aildrees was isimed by the 
Niiiioiial Women’s ClirUtiau Temperance 
I'liUm Nov. ‘ill. Ill accoidaiice with a resolu
tion aclopteil at the re ‘eiit .Miimeaiioliscoiiven- 
tioii. It is addressed to all knights o f labor, 
trades uiiloiis and otlier organizations;

H i ' i i ih jw i i ic r H  I l f  the K i iU n n n l It’. C. T. U .,  
lilU Sal.alle street, Cliiergo, November 11, 
issil.— I'o A ll Workiiigmeii and Women: 
Itrotliers and sisters o f a coiiiumn hope, we 
uoiue to you naturally as our friends aiiu allies. 
With such of your methods as involve co op
eration, arhitratiuii and the ballot-box we are 
ill liusrty sympathy. Measures which luvolve 
Compulsion o f lalHir, des'riictluii o f property 
or huriii to lifeorliiiib we profoundly deplore, 
and we helleve the tli uiglitful and responsible 
aiiioiig your ranks must e(|ually deplore them, 
US not only luse in tliemselves, hut a great 
liiiidr,ince to your own welfare and success. 
W-- rejoice In V'ur hrond platform of mntiiHl 
lielp, wliieli re<‘(i<iilzes iieitlier sex. raeeiior 
creed. Ks|ie, i.tlly do we appriviate tlie teii- 
ueiiey of your great m-tvemeiit to elevate wu- 
iiieii liidiisiriiilly to llii'ir rightful place, by 
claiming tliat tliey have equal pay for equal 
work, risaigidzing them as oAleers and iiiem- 
b.-rs of s>H-ielies, and advoi-atiiig the bail'd lu 
iheir lianils as their rlgldful weapon of self 
help lu our present governiiieiit.

iViiiiH-raiiee women, we have been esiroc- 
ially glad to note your hostile atti'ude to the 
salo.ni, the worst fia* o f woliun, o f workiiig- 
m-ii, and of home. We read with Joy tlie vow 
inaile by the newly elta’lisl oAieers of the 
Knights of l.ahor at the convention In ICIcli- 
luond, Va., when wi'h hands raised to heai eii, 
they plisiged tliemselves to be total sbstllners 
tliroi g'liiiit Iheir term o f oAlee.

In adilic'sliig you at this time we wish to 
offer our eoiigratulalloiis u|Km your acliiuve- 
lueiit as practical workers in that great 
temperance reform which engages our stead
fast work ami praters, and which, a.s we be
lieve, liividvcs, beyond all otlier iiiove- 
luents of this age, your happiness and eleva- 
tkiii. I'ermit us to ask your careful coii- 
sldiration of this staU-iurnt of our belief: 
The central <|uestloii o f labor ref'irm is not 
so much liow to get higher wages as how 
to turn the preeeiit wagtai to better ac
count. Kor waste harms most those who ran 
least afford I t  It U nut overprodiictiuii so 
imieli as umler cmsumpllon that grlmls the 
lares o f the worklugiiieii. Konrteeii hundred 
iiiillloiis annually drawn rhietly trom the 
iwrket.s of workmen Ui sahsm kee|icrs and 
cigar-dealers means less tloiir In the bairel, 
lessoaJ In the cellar and less clothing for the 
lalsirer's family. We giieve that they give 
their iiioney for that which Is not bread, and 
their labor for that which satisAeth not Life 
Insurance statistics prove that while the aver
age life of moderate drinkers la but ATi', 
years, that of a total abslaiuer Is m. Bucress- 
ful explorers and sol-llers, famous athletes, 
IMsitwlrlans, rowers and shots aie men who do 
not cobweb Uielr brains mw palsy their nerves 
with smaig drink.

We believe tlie work o f ouciellea resulting 
III laws by which nearly one-half tlie chihlreii 
Id the riilted Htates are being taught in the 
pulilir scImmiIs, the evil vffHiqKof liitoxl<'atliig 
liquors upon the llasuea o f the budy and ts-ui- 
|M-rof •iiud, meilla vinir earnest ru-operatiou 
and will prove one of your strongest relnforre- 
oients In efforts to elevate your families to
noble levels ut opportunity 

We believe that tlie slmly o f hygiene. In- 
clmllng a knowledge of the nusd nealtliful
f'SMis and the discstvery that there are IImm- 
III a eliisiper and non-stliaulatlng class, with 
raretui CHt-kliffallon of s<’ieiitldc imste by 
which. In the pn-paratloo of fisid, a tittle can 
be made hi go a hHig way In iMMue ee<SM>niU"s 
me well worthy yuir ati-utkai, M e ask you 
hi aid us in isir i nd'-avors to have laughi In 
oil d'*partiueiits <if our nubile srlssils liaise 
brm'A--enl laws o f health whteh relate hi 
4rliules<iuie living In res|ss-t hi dirt, dress, 
sles-n, exercise and VelitlUlloti, so that Bits 
teo-'blng slaaihl be given hi even' eh'ld as one 
Ilf the sure ni*Sllis to Its nlgtiest lislipilieM, 
We ask ymir alleiiiliNi hi our white ensw 
|i|eslge of I qual rliaslity for uirli and wnmeli, 
III |Miie language at d a pore life. We ask 
your help In our efforts hi sssmre aileniiate 
lindreinm by law lor tlie dniiglilers id ilie 
pisiraiNl ricli alike ii.im the cruelty of base 
and brutal met-. We a-k yisir lie||i in lair en
deavors to ptvserie the Aimrican Sabbath 
a nil Its quiet mat rest, red<s-aiing It fruui 
iM'llig, as MIW, tlie Idirv est-tlnie of tlie salisai- 
kts*|i-1, wlieii lie gslhi rs Intlla- hard earnings 
of tne anrkli g nan. and we promise yim our 
«se«q»-raiMin In ynuriff.stshist-eurrtheSaiur- 
ilay liall liullday. nha-li n r  Isdlevr n ill ihi su 
much hirlitnge tlie sa'daUli from a day of tr- 
eieatliia to ota- of rest at htsme and f<ff tlie 
worship of If s|,

IV e rail your alleollon to nur ili partmenls 
of eva'igrllsiie t-mis-ranre wuik. the wink 
ltd-railway iqnphfyes, liiiiil>mnen, behl'iuen, 
miners and sohllers ami sallots. Also lairef- 
lufls hiorgaiilte tree klteliens aial klmlergar- 
lens Olid bamisiif la>pr; to su|qdy free lllira- 
rh s a at rending ns.ms; teniis-iaoee lodging- 
bolls m and resiaiiiants, and hi rs arh mil a 
helping haml hi fallen nonien as well as fall
en no n. We laive a pitbllslillig house at IA| 
levAalle slrtsd, f 'ilra .o , nlilrh sfnl out 
:u.mi itti psg ,  tein|s-raoee lltm tnre last 
year, and widen Istmalueied hv women, amt 
Its ly |ssi ore set by wisiieii eom|Sfs|ha>. ilur 
liathaisl 'dgan. H e I'likai Mgidll, hasgissl 
mavis ho- all lawful • IT ots mvle by wfakhig- 
men atsl noni,-n fra Ha-lr own best gnnd.

We ask yiHi to do all In ymir imwer ho' Hie 
ransetd ptotiibltloa. whlrh Is pre--mliieiit Iv 
yviur eaiisr. W.th tlie dnun-laip and Its 
Aeiatlsh te-aptathdi ovei1':riwn, what 
mlaht you nnt a'laln; wlln that sell mas'ety 
wha-li Is Ibe Ars( e<sidilHai of sMcmis, 
what might ymi n-1 arhtevr fortovaeckm and 
happtiiess in ftnse l.onies, nhieh are the 
heart's Ime res'liig-plare. If your ballots heM 
the iwlanre id ■■•wer lii this iaod of Ibe 
wortd'a Impel We ask those of you w'm are 
voters |.i cus| iheni only ha sn*di tneusmes 
and sorb men as are solemnly efOMmliled to 
Hie lOohlbilM n of every btewery, distillery' 
and dramshop In the nathMi. .And tliat moaen 
may e-ane to the tesme In Ihh i merginry. al
so as an act of Indlee hiward those who have 
a nrtsi sartrsl rlolm U|sin ymir laoteetiini, we 
InqieHial ion mat seeyvmr way rhor to east 
vtoir hallids lOily W  soHi measures and sneh 
meti as ate pli dged to the enfraneblsemetil of

MBW YO B K  O IT Y -T H B  B XPB B IBN O B  
OF MR. H BTTB IO K.

q tinro was a time In the hi-tory of New York 
when the whole pruvialoii liiialiiru of the olty 
oentuieil In Waahliigton a.;d Kuiloii lusrketi. 
Tbeae iiiarketi were queer old colleoltons of 
tuuih edown ahedf. and to ipt-ak ai mildly aa 
uoasihle. wore not au ornameut to the olty. 
They hare wli hin a few yean been rebuilt, and 
are now apaolou* and elegant. But much of 
Ibe proviaiun liuiliieta liaa soattered lltelf 
arouud town aiiiimg the Bturea of the gretn 
grocers, and s great deal of it hav gone to oer- 
tain new markets which have been butt up 
t jwn. Une ttf tbo moil elegant of these markets 
Is I he “ t'entral,”  at Hroadway and Forty-eighth 
street. Fur ooitveiileDoe, and fur paTfoot olean- 
llness It <s a model market. Passing through it 
wo And auioiig the butter and produce men 
Matthew Heitriek. Bs<i .one of the largest deal
ers tii butter and cheese In the city Nr. Hrt- 
trlok has grown up In the business, and Is thor
oughly familiar with every deiall of It.

All hough Mr. Heitriek bad long been a pros 
pi-ro is butt- riiieiehaiit, he was tor many years 
se< eiely annoyed with catarrh, bronchitis and 
dys a-prU. A eoiiililiialhm liae Ibis Is enough 
to miiKo any iiia i iiilsorahlc.

To our New Vork curi-t'SiKindenr, Mr. Iluttrick 
gave ail acvcuiit of bis diseases and his rocuv- 
erv

"F  ir lweiit.v-nve years I bad a great deal of 
tnuililc wlili my head unil throat. I had both 
ealarih and bn-iiehitis. whiuh were nut only 
Hiiiioylng, but very painful. I was treated by 
the regular'll cKiis aud by sik-cI lists who give 
t-i'-ir whole a'temlou to these dlsess4‘s But 
neither till-ivgulaia nor the spi'olalists did me 
eiiylssl iiggiHid. I must have Inbi-riied these 
d '-aies fur two biothers of mine also bad 
iie-m, and dh-e of ib<-m. I am nearly sure that 
one of these hmlbers imiilj have iKs-n savwl, 
had he taken in time ibe remedy which has now 
restored me to lieslih ”

"And I may aak what that remedy Is, Mr. Het- 
tr-ek f "

"n  la what they call Cuinpound Oxygen. 
Alioiii a year ago I heard of this; I had seen it 
udvertlS''d Flisl, Iseiit to Ph lodelphla for It— 
tlie tieadq mrt is Then I f'lund they had an 
oAioe hen-nil Fifth avenue—N'l. lit, and I got a 
treaimeiii or two there, logetber with a gotid 
d'I'l of advice from the pnyselan lu charge, 
lil-t II do inegoiMir Well, you see me now; you 
ought I I have seen me before I took Ibis Com
pound Oxyg'-ii. My Catarrhal d seliarge was 
very arofuse My voice was hollow. I was 
sufferliig slMiut's|ual distress f, oiu the catarrh 
Ml lithe or iicbitis. and added to Ih-so was the 
distress o f the dysps-psla. Every little cohl I 
ea ight would mase me worse. I am expose l 
to a gri-'it deal here iu lb - market, where I 
s|H-nd much of uiy time. There are draughts 
III all (lir'-eilont, and In raw weather, when 
doois srecnnflanlly opening and shutt nr. II Is 
enough lo give a well man cousiim|Ulon or 
pii'-iiinonla.

"Thn-e days after I began to Inhale Com 
IHiund O vygen my vuU-e becanii- la-tur, and I 
was iiiueh eo'-nuraged by sei-lng that there was 
a ' bailee r< r me to m'-nJ. gi-iH-rally. I was sur
prised and gliwlileiii-d lo sei- how soon the Oxy- 
gi II did Its work on the catarrh. It was not a 
men-drying up of the discharsct. That I hod 
bad before, by the aid of some of the speclal- 
Isis; l.iii let IU'- tell you • hat a man heeds who 
hasimtaiTh. He wants all the organs o f bis 
heiviund Ihnail put lo such healthy londitlun 
that tti'-d'seharirea don't come. That la what 
t'oiBpoiiml •■syaen did for roe. I oaii't ooenunt 
for It exin-|>< on the theory that Ibis n-mi dr 
SIrrngibelli d niid built up my whole tyat<-ni. It 
ta-rtam'y helped me nut of all these lhn>e 
troui) es logellH-r,aii<l at almut Ibe some tlm<>— 
Catarrh, bror.ebllls, dysiiepsla. My recovery 
was steady: I was galnl.ig a I the lime. Fumi- 
Hiiie, If I caught <o'd, I would loor a llillc. but 
I • Iwais gau.e l more than I nisi, and si> I went 
on until I got III wh'-tv- you see m«- now.”

“ lAell, .Mr lleiirk-k, you now hiuli I'kv s per- 
fee'lr well man.”

’ That IS I X "-.ly what I sro. almllng only a 
Util-'lor wiaraiHl ti-ar, and r-vnauterliig what 
I ' iHlunel tor so many yea-s.

The extinction of “  atariiglit”  in tlie day- 
iigiit is not liuM to the vaptirs in tlie atiiioa-
Riiere, but to tiie "HtroiiKer”  vibrations ofauii- 

gtit, wliicli prevent our eyea perceiving tbo 
weaker vibratioiia of Atariiglit, exactly aa a 
atroiiger aound, aay a caiiuoii-aliot, preveuta 
ua from liearlug a aiiialler uolae.

It ia riiiuored tliat the supply of Dr. Bull’s 
Congli .Syrup ia not e'liial to tlie demand. 
Druggiata alioulU prepare tliemaelvea for all 
eiuergenciea as the people rely on tliem fur 
this remedy.

No preparation could have made such a 
reputation aa Salvation OH baa, without in- 
trliiaic merit of tlie highest order. It kills 
pain. Price 'i-l cte.

The thic'.- 
by Mimaiei 
grtmter un 
becauae tl> 
more fre-1

" ‘■aa of the earth’s eniat ia believed 
Faye, the French geollgiat, to be 
r (gleans tlian beneath contineiita, 
earth’s lieat has always radiated 
there.

CHURCH NOTICES.
VllTD KlA OI.VI'KIUT-FibsT KooM). 

riii-ro sta ........................................Dec IS, IP
Victoria sta.........
Moulton oir...........
Edna cir ............
I-t-esvIhc oIr.........
Ilallutsville oir......
Iloxvil'c cir...........
Concreto ct ..........
VorktowD m ts.....
Middletown e lr...

...DeoSy, IM

......Jan I, X
___  Jail 8, 8
...Jan IS, IS 
...Jan -JS,»  
...Janl!8.:ill 
... FebS.« 
...F'-b IX, 13 

Fell IV, XII
To the stewards of the various cbargi-s: I 

greet vou in the name o f ourbiesaed Miutn'. 
and oak you to ha'c ut least onc-fourth of the 
preacher's salary by the Brat quarterly nug-t- 
ing.

Let us have a full turnout of the ofltclai 
liieinbem at every ap|Kilntinent.

'Ihedlsirloi stewardsof the Victoria district. 
West T(-xas Coiif'-renee, will meet me In the 
M(-thigtlst ( liurch In Ciiern, Dec. 14. at Id a. in. 
I hope that every one will be present.

Th • bused is ouiDp<gi(-lor the fnllowlDg named 
bn-thren: J. H. Ward. (1. Oiiderdonk, L, D. 
K'-ndull, F I) Gn'eii. Ueo, Menafei-, Cr., J. 8. 
Alrheart, W. Tarkliigton, J. M. Wheat, A. L. 
Niel, J. H. Tucker.

Hoar. J. Dbkth, P.^B. 
— — • ---- —

BAN ANTONIO DI>THICT-F ihst Koi no.
Ik-vlne, at Devine ......................3d Bun <n Dec
fan .AdioiiIo cir ......................4tb Bun In Deo
Xanlnal oir, at Hnn-ln ..............1st Bun In Jan
I'111u la and Pearsall, at Posrsall, Xd Bun In Jan
I'ralde ....................................:'d Bun III Jan
Kogle Pose ............................... 4th Bun In Jan
)H-l Kl>................... ................. Sih Bun III Jan
Plcaiuintnn oir. at Fnirvlew........ 1st Bun In Feb
Ban Ant iilo. Travis Park ........  X(i Bun In Feb
IhM-rne.at linerne...............  :kl Bun In Feb

The district sta-wards—Jos. M Hamilinn, M. 
T. JuiH.-e, W, F Mlicbell, W. H. Mathews, O. 
T. Nunn, Perry K. Wilson, J. II. Patterson. R 
w. Lacy, (i A. Harrison—will meet St Trsvis 
Park Church, Bon Antonio, Dec. la, at X p. m.

II. Hshhis, P. B.

BAN MARC08 DIBTUHT-F ihst H<i|-go. 
Bpguln and Mi I CVea-k, nt Brguln. XI Bun In Dec 
Klngabiinr oir, a< Kingahury. .. 4th Sun In Dec
Harwood cir, at HarwMMl......... lalAunlnJan
Dripping Bpringsmis, at Dripping springs

XU Bain In Jan
Lutingrlr. at Lullng.................. xd Sun In Jan
Kylerir, at Kyle ..................4'h Bunin Jan
l.aK-khart cir. at IgtckhaO........ Slh Bun In Jan
Ban M rcaaic'r.at Harris Chapel, 1st Bun In Feh
(■aiiisa'a-a. at (lonsales .............. Xd Bun In Ft-b
Ban Marasm ...... ...........-d Bun in Feb
DIsirtoi stewards meet at l.uilrg. IP c X. II a m 

II O. H'imtom, P B.

JKFFKHBIIN DIBTKIt'r—PlHMT Hairxo
Xd *un In Dm  
ai .Sun In Itag-

I , iwaii  ̂^I'ti V. Once In n while ■
I tli.d I have a Utile ealarth lelt. aed soumUlines ‘
I lea-l a qilla lni-uiira-a,leiMs- from an allock o f :
Ird'iraalio. . Dm Ib-'W' tilings are Ir'Aa-s eoin- : i'"* * ''**  • v
neriil wlih w lia llu e id to  a-iffa-r. My general ; ‘"'f
iH’silih U vrrjr I ran Maiitl a!ltl»r dull4««>f | i  My U»ualH«»vll.e
lay busit.t^ I ran hr .r «‘MN»wiirr to tiM* = v'
WHatlK*r. I rnt |»mty imirli wbal nihrr foikn i 
aai. an<l I kavr4 fair af>|MHiie; at.«l I thliikjiro- 
pl's«hM«*v tur »  su:<4 noi taka bm* for a man . 
who ha 11 <‘̂ 11 Ntek.

A «  I vk c4fi tku« mu( «urk a '
thM*r fold (*<»mhMiaii>*ii

r. a* CNiaTk. hnxfH’k il» ati'l d>»|M'tHla. •
Id wmi^k'nr Ilf whh’k <*vrr> .n^alhl ooaht In ' 
k Ntw. I "iiiii iuml oj||rff«an wnrkrdijck «<ii itria : 
t••at all r. tirk <ii wi*ll, »knu)«i ih>* In- 
trn «rtia llttlr hr < kurr a:« *iii li. wM« h la puh 
llakrd atMl mailr«t ft̂ -ff* of rkaraa hr Ora n 
ki*> 4 l*a •>ii Arvh I'khadrUthia
Alan, »«’t«Tal t n k r r  w<irk« on rkruole diat̂ aa**#

4t*i Pun In IkT 
. IM Pun In Jan 
. M *»un In Jan 

9d”uninJ n

III rn rlr at l.'tnh'n
MlVfiip inU at W||A nr
KrIIt v l 'r r lra l Krl|% rlllr 
luititfirflildcirat l>Aliiin*rflrM....4thPtin In Jan 

rlr at Ml l*U a»atit Mk «unlnJan 
lla idrn rlr al Ih'Mrn • ... Ul Pun In Krh
< rlr al tlurra> liiatitutr Pd Piin In fVb
tlllin* r al <lliiiM*r ... id Pun In Krti

Initii' atai o*<a c'onirrrnco will In*
k' Id ^otMlnt rvrn na. In otkrraitpnlntmriiUon 
Halurdar aftrrtMM»n

I Tk«*d.dtrU*t »i«*warda will mrrt at AtlaniaM 
l i p  m . on natunla% U'hxrr tkr Prat Puinlai In 
i tsf't Fridatr *n all raM-a Im* duly oh>
arr\t«d a# aday « l  .aaitnp andjtra>rr 

* H i

two aptnilltr* tif .Mar« art* prnnouttml 
h) Nownitub by far tin* «mall«*M lMati*nly 
biMHt*a)rl kiH»wn. Tlirlrdl.uiM'irnirpiiiHittr . 

s l« l  with am ahgree o f «.-, urnpy. but Haat < F „r ,,v ib ec  r at Fhareevlile” ' . ! ; . " ; " " ;  Jon t
Jl

a J. flAaai:^a, I* IL

COKPI'A c HKIBTI UIBT.-Fiust Moran.
H.-eV.leClr, nt llierlllg ..........................Dec IX
Ksitcho etr, nl Kanrbn ...................  Jan X

ot ihe (Hiiev Mtelllie tnxy lie as small as Ate 
Iiiila-S, while that o f Hie liiiiaw oatadlile |•rob•■ 
bty lias belwerii ton ami furtv milea.

TMO CRUrCNEt.
I have only a few worde lo say, whlek are lo 

s ale that I have been csmAim-A Iu my bed fur 
|w.» mnnihe with what was ra led KerrtHis •’ •'•Heclr.
Kl-cu«ai<sau or Brlaliea. I was imly enabis-d ! im by Bprlnn. 
l-i kadihle nhoul nacjulonall) by Ibe use of ! IPel -n

lla-leea m-s al Helena
■nbod Ma.nl llollad .......................

I,agnrln eir. al llaka I ie .................. .
Ban D'.t goand Laredo, ................
CorpusChrlMIMO. nl CorpusrkeisiI ...

Al.isaon Hnown,

an |g 
Jan XX 
. Peng 
.Feb II 
Fell Xd 
P R

PARIS DlnrHICT-FianT Rol an
. Xd Bun In Dee 
4tb Bun In Deo 
.1st nun In Jon 

Xd Bun In Jan
i eniieliea. and In ibU r-ndithin I •'’ ’ •■'■•■"‘s-J . ..........
the use a-f II R. H .lbolllaw ol which ennblad :
ue- lo discard Ihe use of my eruirbes and al- < Woodland ..................
lend lo busIreM I hod i rev mm sly used ■‘U 5” wlm'ptmir e Via""" 
wall r-csimmended m-dr-nra wltboul relb-f. i'Urhsvlle.
Il has been over two moi ihs since usln« H II ! Psrie ...............
u .n 1 1  o.iM. r f .  . r ro. .nr nt IJ r.ir. s ‘ Thedsin-tMewardswIllnH-elmeinlheMelh-H .sndle.-neideriw )*ern ir r m o ^ l ly  p^r„.Ty„,.-m u ie lay . Ibe. ta.
■  ■ J. r. Davis. imi. Lri all I *  present sons In g iie  salisfar-

Al-onlo.Its.(Waal (nd.i I tbMi to all Ihe rharg-s. Lei Ihe stewards of 
•  i (arhpaMoralrharge,eiaterpr>.mpllyandh«art-

1 here B— X etaw,. IffadiaWlity lltot Bt.

... Xd Bun In Jan 
.... 4ih sun In Jan 
....tih  Bun In Jan 
. . . . .|sl Bun In Fa b
......Xd Bun In F-b
... Xd Bun In Feb
......4ib Bun In Feb
. UI Bun In Msreh

with Its lustiy rustoais <*eme 
iwnllM- K'diisns, hut was falhert'ai 

uism !si. ValeiiHnr lu tlie early Uays o f tlix 
rliiir-h In itnier lo ChilsIiaiiiZ" it. fii Frsiae

•a v e  the OklekaM
h j  nalng liboa. Chicken Chotora Corw The 
Cblr certain D ai'siv. Try IL

I f  petarh-ffT'xrers will go Ihraaigb Ui«1r 
f rrhtrds every fall anal exan.l «• each tt -e 
e>es-l.v, Hia}  n ill Abal iiiiofi many of lItem
f ai* rior'ng fn'm Hie tnink near the graMiml 
ly to nsMng away the giim a Mnall, white 

yr b with a hlark heaal will be fouiHl drilling 
bis way lliisai/b tlie ba'k. Kill all these peata. 
and ttie trees will not anffcT from borero.

P U arlay  and Paxamoata.
T. K Bam'iart, M. I)., of ( ’ laibome Parish,

I.O., wrIleB: ’’ IVriaiit me to say tothe|iubllr nixnnar o 
t'la} I have tried W'md*^ul Klght In tnv prae- 1  medicine, 
ti.-e and And If to be a good medlrlne In pleii- ] 
flsy and Ihiemiionla. Nothing to equal II to re
lieve pain.

1a all this we say to yeoi as tba-se who be- 
Itove Hm I the rnmlng of Chlisl’s klagdom on 
earth mexns brngherbond. We nrge yon with 
sisterly earns sineas and affea-Hnn to make Ibe 
New TesUiueiit your toxt-bonk of pnliliral 
eeonomy, and to J dn ns in tlie dally study of 
His blessed wovils, “ who spoke as never 
man spake.”  Ills nlercesi ha'id Is lining np 
this sorruwfuL henigtitoal world Into the llcbt 
of (iasL In earnest sympathy M a s  go tor- 
nard to work amt his gnIaMi preeepi into the 
world's life and law by making, krst o f alL 
His law and life nair own.

Yours for Hod and home and every laixL 
Fn vsrra  K. W ii i vrii, PivsIdenL 

I ’ AHoi.iffi: B. Bi ki.l., rorrespoodlnB Mery.

Butter Is an article which alow bad appear to 
liave been eltlier o f llreek or H-inaan hiven- 
Hon, hut to have come to the former pmple 
from the Meythlans, Thraadan* and I*hryglans, 
and to the latter ftoni the nations of iMmany, 
After they liad ba-rsmie ara|-iaiiita*J with the 

or making IL it was only used as a 
or as an ointment In the baths, but

.. — ...... article o f (aaoi imr In cook'rv- It
> was always in an oily state and not firm like 
our button

In the time ot llamry I. (t<lTA A ,  D.) Ihe 
w'd-iw axas entitled ha her dowry (when de- 
lir»r--d to herliefore wHnesse-) and her “ niar- 
rlage gilt ”  and oiia’-third o f the asnninonearn
ings of herself and liusband, aa well as her 
elothiog and fnmili're. I f  a wife died wlth- 
ntft children her relatives divided her share 
with her husluuid.

Ths HorafOrd Alm anac and Oook Bock
ma'ted fere on snpHawtton to the Mumford 
Chemkml Wi rks. Providence,, H. 1.

The new Framc'i horseshoe, made o f sheep’s 
h->rn. It l« claim si is an Improvement on the old 
style, as it prevents Uirses from slipping on 
p ivrmentd, and U more durable than tlio iron 
shoe.

Offonalvs Nrxath.
I was xflllctaBl with sore gums and very of

fensive breath until I used onebux of Morley'x 
Ortdonto, which entirely cured me. The Cm- 
donto Is superior to any dentifrice I have ever 
used or Mid. W. I.r a k , Pleasant Point, Tex.

Itocenfly-pnhilshed F.ngilsh records show 
tliat there are 7*1,000 more temalea than males 
in England.

N o  ( tp lu m  In PIsn’g Cure for C<msninptlop. 
Curea wliere other remedies fsll. S-V.

Measurements have shown the thickness of 
the hoiiian hair to vary from tlie HfiOth to the 
aoOih part of an Ineli. Blonde hair la the AnesL 
and red hair Is the coarsest

The area o f disiiirhanee cansed by spots now 
on the snn Is estlmnled at SW nnn miles by XV 
am miles, esiual to an ar 'a of wn.om.nro nilles, 
and would engulf ten worlds the size of our 
earth with ease. Compared with this disturb
ance onr volcanic eruptions sink into In- 
slgnlAesnce, and the force required to rupture 
our world and scatter It as asteroids In space 
would he small when compared with those 
forams in dally operation on the son.

eoHoe's day. 
down to us immllM- K'Siisns, hut was fslhert'd

%
M. V ab iitlie ’e day «a s  a aeavah'e feasl. 
which irasrallcd h-mrm i lm  h n n u l-m t .  breause 
t'ac hoys carried a sail lighted tairi-h a oa that

- .  .
CONSUMPTIOM CURED.

An old payolcMui, re. red foMB ptoctlce. bar
ing ban placed In bis haiMis by ab Boel India 
m-se-s,nary I hr lnrniula,if a simple vegetal.,c 
rrnnd) for lbs-s.^-*sly and pcnwanenl cure of 
rnaMumptloa. Rci-m-hPis. a'a.arrh. .AMbmaond 
aillNieat and l.ong .AAV^Inaa: olona pnaNivx 
and radical ru T  lor Nrrvm.s Ib-Mlily and all 
Ka-rva.us • umpla.nla, afiaw huiviiig trmrd its 
wnndrrfii! curative pnwrra la Htnuoands of 
ensra. baw frit il hia July to amka- It knnsni to 
bis ruffering fnisiwi. Aeluolrd by Ikw motlvr 
and adcsir- lo relirvr human suffrnag, I will 
srod fns- « f  rlmrgw, to all who drsirv n, this 
r re lp r ,(icm ia ii. Fmich or Bngtisib with full 
dlepi-s^me for preparing and using. Briit by 
mall be addressing oriib stomp, naming Ibis pas- 
^r^W . A. Novas, Idi iA m m ' Ih t km irr ,

Cs «ar biHicht lands tu he dis’ rihnted among 
the pmff. Tlie sysb-m of publie alMrliiuiH-o ; 
nf bivad 'or grain smasig ih“  iimp'e was md ; 
abandaHie.l Dll the srvenUi eentury after i 
Chrlot.

Brewn’a Bronchial Yrookoo 
rViTrtaln -ngted.rms wbi-b aa I sxeclally am H o 
nrgansof Ibe voice. T -1 y bavr anrxlrooidi 
na«y a AI. ser In ail affccilors of the Tbrin-l, 
caused bv cold or overrv* ri on of the voic,- 
Tb-y are fees mm -nd-rt to B-ngcra simI PuI-IIq 
rp murs, and a' wh<^sf ai yi.mi-. bavr acough 
or troiib c w-th th-- throat nr lonrs.

“ I rrrofsswMd O ir ir  i f f  In |C(t-((c SfMVikrrs 
Rrv. k H. I'M s r i«

“ A  sisajdr om l rb 'j- iiil roinl-iN-itti-n fu r  Camgbs, 
f f f  " —Dr. (I. F. IliiiriMiW, ll< sion.

----- «  —  —
Thaffr scsmis to have liecii h iirt Judloe from 

time iinmcmorlal against siiiishinr in Mon-h, 
and saeiardlng In a (irriiian ssylng, it were 
britrr U> be bitten by a snake tlian to feel Uie 
sun in March. ______ _

Im portaat to all Who W ork
for a living Write to Hs'lclt A Oo. Portland, 
Maine, and th- y will scml you full Information, 
free, sba-wlng aou bow ya-ii amn nsknrrnniyv In 
•Tisiid i.pwsnls a dot and lira-at hairae.wba-n-vtr 
>nai are looatasl, B.-mi bare msda nacrt'C Ins 
day. Csplia' not ns|Uirvd; ya ii srr startanl frea-. 
All sges: Indh sevci-. All Is new. nn allocomrs 
sure from the start. Foituncs awa.t all work 
ers who hcgln at onae

I belt pastor, 
pari fob-mg upat IrogloaM- fourtb of Ibe claim 
b% Hm am  quarterly coarcrcncr, while ibrrr la 
momt in ibi-muMry. I ash Ibe prrorha-rslo 
mH-ryiorhy pf<a(al. where the Aral uuartrrijr 
coafvrroce oa their rborgea arc to be imld.

J.C. Wxavaa. P. R

noNHAM DISTRICT-F ibst Rih-up .
Honey nmvasla ...............................|b>cll. It
Honbamclr ...................................... Itee is, lx
Fsntiln .'ir ......................................... Jsal, X
Ihidd V liy e i r .....................................  Jon s x
Honey tim ve.................................... Jsn IV. M
HriMdistnn ctr.................................... Jan XX, 31
Moiey miS ......................................Jiui XAXi
• ad alaand Mb Caniml....................... FebkX
a'ommswceetr .................................. Feb IX. U
Hen Fra«klia clr.s............................ Feb IX,
Itsitaa r sir ..................................... Feb W  X7

Xbrdisirtcf Mesrxralt ate requeMsW to otret 
me a< H-dtry lirovr at X p m.. oi Iks Metbodat 
I burcb, liro. II.

As ours a  Ibe aew datrtrt. and I bare no 
memaH-snda of the pi sees xa tar etmiita where 
the quarter y conferenrsa mart, ibr ptvncberx 
are irqin-MrsI lo no Ify ag  by ms|l.

Hy addrexs :s Boasom Prsirle. Tetxx.
Jnnx R. A ixax, P. ■

,.Jan LV Id 
.Jsn XL XX 
.Jsn XL m 
..Fehl.d

Crawford’s Baking Powder,
MANUFACTURED BY

TEXAS COFFEE, TEA & SPICE CO.

V « » 3

This Powder is the BIBT IN RVRRY KE8PKCT now on the Texas Market. Ask your Orooar 
for It and don't pay a double price for on inferior brand.

TRKRELL DISTRICT-F irst Hound.

Du'k Creek ............ ...................... ■fic'- 18 i«

Kaufman.................. ..........................Jan 8,8
MetfiulU*.................. ......................Jan 15, 16
Uockwall..................
Blum....................... ....................... Jail 28,30
Foster...................... ...................... Fobs, 6
Ki-mp ...................... ....................... Fob lA 13
Kolierti.................... ....................... Fel. 18, « )

The illstrlct atewarda will pleaio mc-t ut the
Metbodiftt Church In 
Monday, Dec. 13. UHI.

Terroll, ut 11 o’clock on 

W. H. Hcoiixs, P. E.

BM BKMAN DiSTuIrY-FlHST Kuunii.
Wbit'-wright cir....... ....................... Deo II. 12
Pilot Omve ctr......... ....................... IKh! 18.18
Ib'llssnd Savoy elr... ....................... Dec 25. 26
WblU-sboro sto ........ ..........................Jan l.X
Colllnftvllie cir......... .......................  Jan 8,8
pilot PulDi Sta ........ ......................  Jan 15, 16
Denffton cir ........... ....................... Jan 22.23
Gordonsvllle oir....... ....................... Jan 28. UI
Futithoro cir .......... ......................... Feb 5, A
Van Alstyne oir..... ....................... Feb 12.13
Bhermanblr.............. ....................... Fob 18, 2U

W. M. Bnri.Tos, P. R.

•I'LPH I'R  SPMINOS D irr.-P lHOt Rnrxil
rampb-ll rlr at rnmphcll.................. Dee IL IX
Hlaclajark UroTc elr at Ooffords Chapel.

I Dec IS. IX
"tilpbur Bpringa d ra t Fine Forest.... Ore XAI Kmistnn cir at Kingotnii ........ ...................... Jon L

I iMMitiatd rir at Ih-M's Brharal-bousx.......Jan A_X
Ln>e'bill drat Kmorr . . .

I Bull-bur illiiA deal Ib-nta' Ckapd.
I Poopor cir at Cfioper .... .......

Kil--y sprtngsd- si Kiley Bprtogs . 
W .nsNimnrst Wmsbom ...........
I’ llisburg s u ...............................
I as-siiurp cir si tlrant’aCaspel.. .
(Jult'nsn rlr SI Liberty ... ...........

The district stewards will meel si Bulphur 
Bpr,iigs Dcvember IA Is-S. si W o'olnck s. m 

W L. C lirro ii. P R

.F< DiA IX 
Feb IA XX 

. Fchxs.i: 

.March AS

RI. PASO DIBTRICT-Fibst RomD.

The name o f Puck was formerly applletl to 
tlie wliole race o f fairies, and not to any Indk 
vidusi sprite—puck nr ponke being an old 
wont for devil. In wlilch sense it is iiv-d in the 
“  Vision o f Pier’s Plowman.”  The leelsadle
J uki Is the same word, and in Krinaland and 

utlond the dumestic spirit Is called Puk by 
tlie peasantry _

Prof TiHing, of Prlncct-vn College says: 
"Take a rsllraiad from the earth to the sun, 
with a train running forty miles an hour with
out stops, and It waMild takeahoiit years and 
a little over to make the Journey.”  He estl- 

a mile, to b

‘JXMUa *|X«9 UMXIV tXIIIN aqt net 
'6VZIX  'NOJ.87I.VTVO 

puiMtg sst-aoid jo 'V 'SAY sat—ss.iuuxuyi, 
'PUSH uo iiiaxysuoa 

**I*S iX|ling put tJ|j
*MU|pj«MJ0J  pu« »S«JO|S A«JC

‘ ’DO V  XNXOHTN H

AG EN TS
W A N TE D

to tb«

M I S S O U R I
- 8 T E A I S -

WASHERI AcUteiBohest pertoni All o?trth« 
> countrj, w ith or viuout Uaai.

lKtifct4 /rvm i//WcAiMFPff.I
AHvaW MXHM.HE, Mttai TWfMffxl kI1 atkffff vksttexx l•xxff JIL, KotHab, lu. . TW bwi oigrkiM rvet lavskwi At; i;«ciA«kfiuE. A Ct iMtjMi Ukxd iOmr m4•vtrfbu4f Hkato tlbo*.ft ft At>AMft. AxirrMi, A, T.t Nf *euI4 M« «»kff • ̂ MfWff WxMxe <lft‘ «gyx*> oF fur Sex HMffliike. IF xh« ffwuU tmt m Midksr.MAb JOftrPH ftWirr, Urtr* 4’RWTM, k>«a TU xpufft 'toiftil aftkl* •WutthffftiirkffH A.'INA ll4l|!>Er. Mi.*«bp.Tx« Raxx ik*d-<iffklj umhiI ft M krtaeUx fra« law ffoBHW to m** Wi ftixe xaurx taUafkfftlwH.•r <'U1A INKftTIA, JA.. Cdter WsaRivexim Tm ftsHx iwF aM Mft •atUtpuke* xF MX liHoly. JOHN t>ETT<*T. Rbimish Cirx. ('xa> U4t« ti«w M Mxeral xefgrx le*IR »a I It *• ax wt irawpftwrt. ver| taW*.JNU ft WHKF.IJIA. RaxffdX t'ltx. Mat - ney U«e i«oxs4 iraMuma W Iftg toiftwNbexxxHwi timw. A f* Mill BLJCT.Twa«», ft«x OatwxMWft MlaXiftKi-w HalUg isMlU ihx Wktik-r tlaMkaithtkff I Wkvs leffH.A N MA-MtET. IdM-kPuiff, Tfxh llat^W ■ Utter WwUt iNm l•xw OftXMtiii wwill U tateHtxA. JOUT V KTÂM. M* If ffxaxvill ffxt HP kit iMiPaatokt OtM *tU take as waaft laUff ut xF aw* •• w x AwKot Miix xff (kx towwffe. aalxwl a-> mw*. I xuad txll -ax Mxvxrx kMw.MIW M •’ iMiUftlSft. OsLH«HA, N J I4,x.x !•*<•*’* l U• f waxhiaj a aar la xaaax tiwa I waa( to •I'li liitW Ulp MlW. M MOOftS, lixaisM Mill 4 > ww* tkoa'I xav*. xxfe. tally wasLtax ftsxtoffift.

HtU r ti itIKDft'f. HaMwaH. N. T- M laU IftHfuff wwa HI xxaU axi fM aauiUx % axftex apxkkxr aa-l l*«ey lUa It <*a U 4m» kx ftax4 MAii miD H HAftKiA, AaxmNta<aff. Vt Uail that ixxl̂ ŵ  VxaM axt U vtib oit XW Fsx ••bw Ms ftfftw Mfta l»AAi’ ■ P«>ND. NuatarxRkP. Cuaa Haxx aae-t ft MaHx Awe woaHw. Am xsrfe. ilv xaiiAmLI ftiffit exxawwealMUallUsMUUuimr* MRn M ART i  VAlC. Raufta. tu tfsxxa atx lift'U wee paaeftse Id aa-dhtu I've kalM MM c W TAftrurr. N-anpiaur, I'wax I ftaxe tftwwafAip leawO N fur ftxe waaika «a'k xaiirx xaiixfa t'■* ftUAAJ HI ftfxffww, Mm .. 1 ratftx* fxxxfffttaf Jeeaef • ftwa part aWft wp Raxftxt.
I  will ftlllp ftMMftlr l« Uftar dtialHM M 

WMilliMI Ml* IWr fWasllft mm-* «mi • fttMT* irflal wnllws rr«l Irnaiik A lAwwawad prr ernt lAr Ax**l woftArr !•

J tsokru, NssbiaAsanu^

B. R. DAVIS 4 BRO.
DEALEMff IM

FU E N IT U B E
M a H MARKRT RTRin 

Neitb Il3s, bxtwxxD Trxmamt and Mta a 
GALVESTON TEXAS

ORGANS.

RICE, BAULARD & CO..
laKVLXMS IN

A su Nobis a  Hoar A Valent ns'A Murphy 
a ISa VOS'

VARNISHES,
a R n ffn - oou iRS a n d  tu o lr , w a l l

FRH AND WINDOW SHADER.
Pa

FT T reow at Ht., •a iveo to a  Tsaes

UBIY LHEYit,
=PAPER=

lliffheat llnnort ai aU lir ’Ai >\i-i "h I ff>r
I'nytiN-a >1 art HX* I.? '• I'* r « .leh, raajr

, ra)mt Atft, tsT Ui’Utftd. i'alait^u*’, t .* i4 io  fitv,

PIANOr.
Tĥ  Impfovril M- 'JhnI '*f wnnî imr, aiul
rfiTitsl l()r Ma“' N a Hk*4LiK. h t'-..4i :• 4| h/ rnnis 

ft fPlil Juitir*** to t’ltlsatMUU; a fwJlv iftUkftiM'H itl TUlftOs 
< *.>rirr4'aatrurilaio.

iNitiot rrvilra* ••n**-«]uan«*r aa uiiftti f ti.'rt; aa riaaoa 
r* TMTHlly. !>• M’rli'likt’ « auS«»,̂ n» »« i. i*.__________

ORGAN &P1AND.'C0
194Trsaxat8t„BsstrA 119 V. Saik ftrs.,Chloaga 

46 G. I t t  I SL i q.'. *f. T.

: CHOICEST FOODS IN THE W ORLD.

1. B. C. iniM COOKED 
CROIHED WHITE OITS.

.l.BA'.XVkrat.t.B .* .ltailey„%.U.< .Malte.
Balled, SAtm-cMkti, It:.e:stxl

I t K Y k A l t K  O K  n i l T . V  r iO .A S !  !
MrttlefreM t.r« Witiixf ttraiAH.

Ml H«fttstiktal.
«l f'lMU’ l4 lx* Hi M M mill'U’a. 

> xlb f r \ It • Il ft.Ai ti ly 
ssMi li'F't| I': H >r laaFta.l 

PATItllffO
Ftxf Rt!* by ftll 4a*'i«« r«. fnf
«.r :.«»•. «!• . it> TmA 4 rMvai.ft 
M'r'M i'«u. n  MarraT IL V

N o ft. IS and 17 B s a k m H n  A t .

NEW YORK.
T . R. McCa r t h y .

Manufacturer of

OISTERNS.
Writo for Royixaff

P r i^ L ik t
Rseh dstera Is IrM tei

u p al Ike sbop, aod hoops 
■t ed. and each Mat enuoe 
bered so Iboi any one can 
Sd them up. They nrr Ibeo 
token d<i«u and parked la 

I buitdlex for ebipmeni lo 
nny rnirtmo of the rsiun 
try. PnnleddleectMHia for 

' artliog them up accomp» 
ny each cistern. Address 

T . R. MxCARTHY,
XXI Twenty seennX Rt.̂  Onlveslsin. Texas

A M l Ime s( the sWm Isfrttav e kb tbs s
EUREKA KNIITINQ SiLK. FILOSENE wnf
WASH —  ...J I t It n

T H E  DIMOBB *  OONAMO COM
NAAI T IP t L  KVKK.HIAiOMI!tM4

R. A. QARNETT,
Monufasturer o f

CISTERNS
Write for 

wH Prica-Ida i.

■seb cimera is •rw sg* np M the shop, sad 
boBps fflted, and oneb stove anmbered. so Ibnl 
any oim eoa set them np. Tbry arc then tokea 
dowB oad packed to buadles tor sb.pment to 
aay poelloa o f the enuatry. PrlateX direct (cos 
for ccttloff them ap asxumpaain  dmb ctsXeiw.

AffHraxx R. ft. CARNEfT. KM and lOft 
Ckurxk itrxxt, Calvxtton.

MmmA»r4 r4««■!«. OvffW Isfil -I'ê  I aril W" • ft* rliMM Ir^  
Ww mm4 Im Mai teOrAra*. ft Wl fMiH— ^ fti IiMmIw i.

f«to
P-aMcH l*y tlWffk,

CiriNttiM If thi MMi
dMaor̂ RHib K«t AH»ll«MeNtM4ie*,r«irTtl«*|eft2rAco
Im 1*̂4 * * ! |. II. iM.J> D. fwer*

^ ...........   ̂  ̂ IrvTlftW TTv
IWWAlDlatM

THE FARMER'S 
Mott Valuable Friend

ifftmewxixie m. % tiirwm. ii u. rvv*

n U B n n O j,K c A  Quick Salxx. Bii 
* Addns. t  ft m  AT. . 771 Rr-rndwiv. j

-U  THI

Paopift'ft Farm A Stock Cvclopadia
caturcs, entirely J " " '" / -  
pogeAkve bun- *Hb of a 
OM botng com- “J” ’ ’!'?"’

Pnoo l>et Nortg.. ..............................  Dec 11, IX
Ri Pngo ato........ ................................Dec IA IX
Pecos ctr ... ................................. Jan L X
Boven HI vers .... .......... ..................  JnnS,8
Pennsro ........
Bacramento .... ................................Jan 15 IS
WhU'' OAlM....... ................................JanXLtX
Kliigstowa........ ................................"Ian 29, m
Chihuahua...... ..............................  Feb II. IX
iPiininMt*........... ............................... Feh IX, X-l
Sonora ............. ............................... Fcbin.X7

Jirp. D. Bi'oaaiSA P. B.

Dtl.LAB DIBTHICT.—F irst Rorso.

Oontolnlog over I f iy  new fentu 
ortffinal. over twdve hundred 
dred approprUMe lilusiratlang. 
plied by the ableet ouHiorx In Ibis country, II Is 
n vast territory of Ibe most valuable koowl 
edge pertaining to the farm, xorden. stock- 
raMIng, bco-kreplog, oto , gto.

Bdlto# rapidly. Ageats wanted in every 
county. Bend for our BPBCIAL TBRgX lo 
agento. Address.

A. P. FOSTER A CO., Publisher*,
7X1 RLH BT„ DALLAA. TRXAB

For a dM«h for Sta we 
eiii nr nt s lea line ad- 
vrrtiwiiMm IntHie 411- 
unn l*>u<x of leading 
vmer.'-on Ki-ws, opett 
anditimrboe Ibe work 

within ten days This is at Hn* rate <<r only oor- 
T n cent s Hue. for t.in-t'n.-ulattoor Ibe 
igenM-nt w II npyw-ar in l>u i a single Isatie 

of any p*is-r, smi CUI-. ,|u<'"(iy wilt lie yd. ctd 
lefori' <1.1.- Mu bm diXe.eiu newspaper pur- 

'chasers;—«r  Kivx M t".i >n P(vn«,ita, If it Is 
, tikO, 0 "it siiiret ime stal'd, that every new#- 
pa|-er Is bsikcd si by ave pets-ms on an atro- 
rage. Ten liueg will a'-eommod te about sev- 
rntr-lve words Address with copy of adver- 
llsrm<nt sod t beck, or seod Ri c< nis for book
«.l I7S pages
l.r't. V  Howm .i. a Co.. Ml Spr.i'c M . New York.

matm the fare, at a rent i I be *030,000.

A  fierman ahrowl has sown an acre of net
tles. which he proposes to rrad for the liber, 
which he cixtnis will rqiixl that o f flax for 
emrse bsgglr g, smt has perfidted nHMjhinery 
to hackle and work It,

A thrifty farni. r says fifty 
awl", iMioehidi. linen threoif, and shoem«k.-r's 
wax will uvtf 91U lu lionpiss repairs In twi-lre 
months.

A  Oood Nurxe
Bhou'd nnt hesitate to wait upon those 111 with 
such dlwsme at eira l-pot, t 'holera or 8oarl.-t 
Fever. 'Thi—e lilH t-ebibe rested by petsont 
waiting on th-' sick If tbev wl I use Darbys 
uhylsntin Fluid fieely. In tick rooms u should 
ne exposed on a plate nr saucer, and the patient 
spnng d off wl'b the Fluid dilutrd. For surety, 
rirsiillness and cemfort In tbe sick room tbo 
Fluid :x indispensable

A gentleman o f Edgartown. Mass., has a coin, 
found Isfely In the wood" nf tbst town, which 

itonounced a relic of the old Norsemer-thn

A Burlington girl, who laagreatlBlkcr, sa: • 
It la better to be ingoged in rooversatlon thau 
not at a ll

First rnurcb, Daliss................... Xd Bun In Deo
.M' KInm-y ats ...........................hi Bun In fb-o
P MM'clrat Frsnkfnrd .............. IstBunInJnn
Merit ctr nt Meilsss.................... M Bun In Jan
linney Creek ciT  nt I'nlnn........... rd Bunin J>n
Ib-thel ctratirim KIdge...............4th Bun In Jan
Keller oir nl Keller....... ............Xih Sun In Jnn
Oriip' rine ctr a* Orsperine........1st Bun In Frb
le-lisnon oir nt Wcbli s Chappell, ."d Bun In Feh 
l.ewlsrllle ctr al Chin's Chapel . .3d Bull in Feb 
C<x bran and Caruth oir at CPcbran,

4tb Bun In Fob
The district stewards o f the Dallas district 

will convene at Floyd Btiret Church, Dallst. on 
Baturday le for? thr second Sunday In Decem
ber, at 1 o'clock p. ra _  _

K. M. Powano, P. R.

Look Jaw.
Ch in a  Fph i.v u a  T f.xas , Aug. 17,18BA.

Otte large does of Wonderful Eight cured 
my mare o f lock-jaw. It Is truly a wonderful 
core and the b<->t seller of any preparation In 
the niarkeL No one crii afford b) bo witliout

1 doSs iwAbeVngdli^^ by the mlcinidcopA I IL Ki». IL Uaiiui.v. Kor sole by oil dealers.

MONTAOl’ R DIBrRICT-riaST Rorso.
l*oat Oak...........................................Dec 11. IX
Riirllnston........................................ D»o I*. I*
Monts,un...........................................Di-C Xlt, XX
Bt.Jno ............................................... Jsn AX
CrsOon.............................................. Jsn X. 10
bunsf-t ............................................. Jsn |S, 17
Chico ........................................... Jan XX, X4
Honrlotto ...................................... Jsn SO, XI
Red Hirer m 's ..................................... Feb S, 7

The dlstrtut stewards will meet at Bowie, 
D<jc-1. _  _

W. F. Xasniu.ina, P. B.

Prayer; Praise,'
New Life, noftfml Himnii. GIM R4*fr«ln, Har- 

re«t Rel'ft, lymnlf* Rt«r. mthI oIIht R«»nM Umlm ; 
neeffted b f ffuna«r î clniolft arnirtiun hf*ft. A fn'l
llne<rf SuTHlMy^lionlftupp hiiof Mil kindA. Riiid

JOSEPH Cl LLOTt^
STEEL PENS

SctoBv A a  DEALEHSTiewwicwr'Be WORLD 
BOLD MEDAL PARI* PPOklTION-lftFBt

rour ofdcrs to n4 Mnd iNiA*e time Mml iiHtney.
K IT  W ILLIA K B  A  c6.,

7A7 Kim ft., DAI.I.AS Ti aas

^■n t s 'w a h T k o T o  ftitC]
S A M  J O N E S ' ^  
K3-SERMONS

. *30  a wxok and
im t pa d vaiusnlc tnit- 

porth-ulon free.
O VICKERY,

Attcusta, Mainx

Tamki««*etfttrofYr. M(>«tretnHrk«l> BftTHliR-

fcftM FUktMWftpPDYPil ft? Wr Jot pft.
• ^  ItmeSft mHftM ftWmftuHft" rnftftitf l«>« ftnm,
rUJRI kxOS M., Its XI at, nUMilykis sr K  LsHa

STOPPED FREl4W«rw4pw nrgiffjF.
Imirs Ptrtc"i IlMtiKXi 
pTxiJdin'* ORXAT 
N tffV iR M TO fltR

sgaaam aNnvt PtssAABs._ rx»e* /#r AirffTY fxr*. Mft,
tWftALLIMLt If UkP« m mfNN

TfpMtBD •ft'f f « irtal baftl* Mw St Tk ftertfteM. llwy fteyiee/iwee* vlkftrteft •• hftft wiwe MtM ftRiftffft. F. o. m4 ftiiwm ftjifmft #  aMlr«»i(«t>R RUkKM Afrii
tBW AkM  9^ tm tT A T t l^  fltAVn%

Wl  W A N T  Y O U !  V 'Z S S rS JZ
ftmOtohlH mmftnrmpvt M* fft|RPHiet •• Mi ftVFrf 

Hftlftrjr f  ;s prr itffftMh ftnd ftwrwft, er ft 
IftffVR ermtmHwMNi ofi rrIwh If nitpfmeA 0 JoMftgWftiA
*Ti ofxff b*4T». ftpjl ftftrtieiiiftrft FYee.-Ti rr ftfxff FMiTK. i Ritflt ertl tHkrtinilftFft ffre ,

iTAXDAilb MLVERWAtlB I

$ 6 5
P. w

A m o n t h
yn-ing Men or Ladm In each
roll nt t .
y.IRDI RH *  CO.. Philadelphia.

Y O U
Vo*i ftftn MTftftp ft foff«n% 

A nr« KHittft is» r«pHI «f«Mb 
with Hn* em rm riM A trn l 
rt't*r tfiftitr DFTRiin. Thttleft 
ehftnfeoTii nfrttme. ftf> wrftrftt

CATARRH UIPIE NEITIERT
t

9n rmt h eer fkith tfitt w* r«R ruep deer HHCtrer, tliD* •« i
*iU»*ll«Hu««h*ec'M*in(«)»ii. f RTK 
■ aMv’MftGrfft’.MFdir«.^Ul»EMMMMAfM.,llr«ftrk,SJ» | 6UNS

OartlSSbfftflMRiwtvIia
$l5Ff«xcftN('#to” | t '^ ^

AHkleft* Ohmc«HfM*M4Ir 
plwwftere. ftweJftiftHie fcr llleftlr
•MU-K"-. rtvttt ft BtlHfixxr ' - - *

(M t iie v 'V . , ':  i ,

7  -

Jw

i  ■
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Cures & Prevents 
Co'ds, 

Coughs,
Sore Throat, 
Hoarseness, 
Stiff Neck, 
Bronchitis, 

Catarrh, 
Headache. 
Toothache, 

Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, 
Asthma, 

Frostbites, 
Chilblains,

iiuiokertban any annwn romody. It was the 
nrstand It the oniy UKMGOV that Initantly 
stops the most < xeruu'.atiiiK pains, allays ID- 
Hainmatloii mill I'lires oonm-stlont. whe ther of 
the Luiiirs, Ktoinueh, liowela, or other elands 
or orpaiu. by <i:ii> applioitlnn.

No matter how violent or exernolatlnir the 
pain the ItlieuuiHtlr, Uedridileii. liiHrin. Crip
pled. Nertous, Neutuliric, or prostrated with 
diseases mar siiifer.

R A D W A Y 'S  R E A D Y  R E LIE F
Will iiffortl liiAt»nt oH»o.

Thirty to iix ty  <1n>|>A in hnlf a tiimltler o f wa 
tor will in H fow minute* cun* CYumim, Hiimhiii* 
Hour Htoiuaob. NauAoa. Vnniltirw. I'a |uiHtiot 
uf the Hoart, Malaria, I'hilU iiii'l Fevor, Faint 
nett, Hoaritmrn, Hick HoHdaoh** IMarriuiM. 
Uyaontory. i oiics Wind iu tbo Uowoli and ail 
liitornal Pali M

MALARI4 IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS.
Thorc lA no riMnoflial aircnt In tlio world rlint 

wDl cure I'ts'c r aiiit stu’iio and ait orhur iimlari* 
<Mi«. biiloiM Acarli f tiiid other rf‘vcrH, alilt̂ d Ity 
U.M)W\V'H IMMsH. ao <|Uick a« UAI>WA\> 
KKADV KKMKK

lUOW AV'H ItFM lV KRM KFnot onlycuro* 
th«* natleot AcixiHl with ViitarU, hut if i>«*o|>le 
RXFiWKD T A T U K  M ALAItlAh I^MSON w it 
every iiiorninir t kc from to :iu drop* of the 
Ueaiy KcMof in w ater and cat. aay a tracker 
before* iroinir <mr, th«»y w'ileA(‘H|M> attack*.

Price Ml eeni* |H>r bottle Ho d by dnivirlKt*.

Z3x*.

Th f Cr«at Llv«r and Stomach Remedy
For tea cure o f all iliior«l<*ra o f the Momaoh, 

liver, buwfi*. kidney*, hladiler. i.irvou* Ui*' 
lanet. lo*e of ap|»etl*e, hewdacbe eoMtivene**. 
indiaettlon, dyii|M*|Mia. biilnuvin a*, lever. In- 
tiarainationof tliemmcla, i>i e*. and nil dcranin** 
menteof thetnteriialrlBiera. Piire.y vegreialiies 
contalnlnir no rnf*reur>. tniiieraitordi'ieteriou* 
dnir*. Price 29  c tn t t  per boi. F<»U1 by aii
drueiflet*,

DR. R A D W A Y  A  C O .,
dil Warren Ht., New York.

H u m p h r e y s *
DR. HUMPHREYS'”  

Itnuk o f  a l l  IN Menses, 
Cloth k  Cold Pm aing

114 as**»« Ml.h
aUtltilMM.

iat< r.rn>Toi nii«(i*trai.K<*ft. s r-us
1 F**'* es, t ||slUtt.i|i%tl''tsa

UfiiM t»%s*r, \>wfisi • IS. .
4 ft iN4 I vllr. AT Isriti Na 11 I f̂t*< 
ln«rrb«>s, wl < liiklivutf 'sdsitu
4'awl**pa tforlM'a.\«Hii>*usg

VuhI i»rviiMlMiis., .
AraraUia. He, I • s- •>

[O M E O P A T H IC
1

Ml |i|s^'iMia. in' K-s isss*
SI ^aaerepAed «r |Vtr«»4«}  ttMlfs, iv r... Tn *

inro«|i. ( sHsaii. pimult hr* «ti. '
*•11 lilieMiM. I I «'«i

i A NaraiMai.sMis tt • n*«aiir I 
I a rViv’r sh'i 4tar.i at'«* M.s1aim 
19 lUsesI tsT liUtnliHc
9«

• • Li *s iti« It 
na I t ■atafrb « sMivaaa, « > '̂ w«s •

i  In «k«s
7 HMarv l**«re*«* ..
•< \rr«s*«« JlrMUtVa t ftasrir rsIkM* «•. M'sHshs i;- f

M

•s%i*

..VI 
I :h»
I .tM>

DEVOTIONAL.
. t r  L A S T .

When on my ilny of IKothe nlKht Is falling, 
Ami, In the winds from unsuimiHl spaces 

hlown,
I hear far voices out of darkness ealliiiK 

My feet to iiaths unknown.

Thou who hast made tuy home o f life so 
pleasant.

Leave not Its tenant when its walls decay;
0  love divine, O Helper ever present,

Ue thou my strength and stay!

Be near me when all else Is from me drifting, 
Karth, sky, home’s picture, days uf shade 

and shine.
And kindly faees to ray own i^dlfting 

Thu love which answers mine.

1 have but thee, O Father! Let thy Spirit 
Ue with me then to comfort and iipludd;

No gate of pearl, no branch o f palm, 1 merit. 
Nor street uf shining gold.

Siifllce it if, my good and ill unreckoned,
And both forgiven through thy ubtiuuding 

grace,
I find myself by hands familiar beckoned 

I'ntu my tittlng pla<'e.

Some humble dour among thy many mansions. 
Some sheltering shade where sin and striv

ing ci‘a.se.
And Hows fori'ver through heaven’s green ex- 

psiislons
The river of thy peace.

There from the music riMind about me stealing, 
1 lain would lesrn the new uiul holy song. 

And lind at last hciieath thy trees of hialiiig, 
The life tor wliieli 1 long,

—---- «  -
-D M ITKD  P K A Y E R .

“  I f  tw o o f you shall agree on earth as 
tonclilpg anything that they ahall aak, it 
ahall be ihme for them o f niy Father 
w h icliis  111 heaven.”  (M alt, x v lil, in.) 
Men are fully aware o f  many adviAtages 
o f paitnershipa. They even form pait- 
nerahi|Mi for the proaecutioii o f  ooae  la
bors that would seem most likely to be 
well (lerformed by a single individual; aa, 
for iiiatanoe the labors o f  authorship. 
Blit they are not aware that any gain 
would result fr»m  entering into part
nership, with the promiaes o f  (iod  aa 
their capl'al and the throne o f grace as 
their place o f  business. The encourage
ment o f the text does not address Itself 
merely to an sssociallon forteed o f two 
person* ; the context shows that It does 
not. Hut otir I>'rd teaches that as.socia- 
tion III pr.iyer Is so exceedingly protltable 
that even If tw o only ahnuld embaik in 
it lliere would he grand resulta. Le i 
three, four, or a hu iidnd and twenty, o f 
one accord, o f  one mind, seek to utiMr.e 
the promises; commensurate fru its shall 
a p p ^  In some early day tif IVntecost. 
The great thing I* not the niiiiibers. bii 
the agreement. The prayer o f tw o wh'.se 
soiila a rea ttm o d » xactly t<> the same key, 
and who have learned to n.erge their sep
arate liitereMta In one romnioii Interest 
•hull prevail more than the prayers o f 
ter s o f ttiousaiids. whose minds are n o  
copied, more nr lea*, w ith lingering c m- 
alileratlons uf purely itersonal grawl.

The Youth’s Companion
W IL L  PU B LISH

In the volume for 1887 an article written for it by the Marquis of Lome and specially ILLUSTRATED
for the COMPANION by the Princess Louise,

The Princess Lenise and Marquis ef Lome
ENTITLED

“The Wonders of the Cascapediac.”
Dopicting tho delights and tho dangers of a Canadian Stream, tho most wonderful Salmon River in the World. This 

is a record of tho personal cxporionco of tho Frincoss and tho Marquis of Lorno.

New Skbsciiplions sent at once, wilh $1.75, till Include the Companion free from the lime the sutsciiplion is reccired to Jan. 1 ,1 887 , and a full year from that data.
Price. $1.75 a ye.vr. Sample Copies Free.

Please Mention this Paper. Address PERRY MASON & CO., Publishers, 41 Temple Plice, Beston, Mats.

MARRIAGES.

T A B *  L IP B  IN  B ABN BST.

S P E C I F I C S
l-v s>* ■- - » T - ‘ <’ ■ » •  ' s - •• ♦» • ’■•I’- 4—Ml sriiwi \
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Bradfleld's
Female Regulator.

Ta<* Cmimoms rr«s«*dv nm«t liM|n«’lr  m k h * tb*
d̂ Murnd of tiM* M«i f«sr vHMMio** t•r»fM4
enu*i(f«*n« Rfn-. rotn*. 9t « • rrir**«lr rnt 
Wo m a n  o n l y , arvl for mw Al. « i .
«»f lH*r <!•••••*’«. It i« M *|»f*r'ar for dt*
•••ard i*oftH«Oem« of iKo srfsmie. Mini t?r«»t««M«* ti
ro cHmtr«oi Ibr Mrn«miMl Fun* f on ••fnn-ru 
(•to •*! i In* «f« ntn^rm* nt* «ne1 ‘m  •u'aHtt** of 

Kickm m . Tk«* nnoftnoHoir* rl«lm for 
ml# rrw 'ily n i rik*r pt**r* fiY*

BradfielcTt Female Regulator
t* etrW*flT M f>«ni|*oiin4« •od le «Ik'

wiKieo*ywi M|iir • • •  w o m a n  ond arVi»* !•••«
hrriMMp onvkibir an1 botin«1'«*«e b: «*•»•• •* 
lit* vondrrful etirr^ «* tn tr*»**t ’tt an*' 
rMm o f frma o e«»m|* ••nte. n*iffor ma «oitii*n. 
tl will «<ni of •rufiF all tho i->m|*iaiaff
prrullar to )i»iir a« t .

F««rMUa h f  4r«iaaiaU. 
lM*«>aai>a to

M T r i t r  f * > €  b *M »k  <»M f  <

Itaianritija fCreiri atom Attanin. Oa

1  RUPTURE— M«wa ^  - - • -- -

•» iff? VJei

lllnstnitin Sample Fim

H E A L T H Y S E L F !
Il*aslstysalhta4n$s sf IsU n  hralv—  

UssIfsOsst ■sUdwststw M  sra hsttK saJ 
tissrt |Mr lyKiw vltb ssswu s slsyw Ibtt 
stlssg tte MssA kst ywishtss tk* Orest tag 
Wm IwH  Bsllcwl WmW, wiUtM

SELFPRE8ERYATI03I.
Tkiw ktwlrsO pt|M sskstastiol UsOItg. 

OMUiasasrsthMsas ksslrsd lanliskU yr*- 
serlplsaa saSiat'.ag U1 Its wgvtsMs rtwtCss 
iatWfharaiaeywit, ftr all fsra. sfshttals t r i 
seals gissaist, M i s  ksisf a tuaisre Sristtlila 
aal Ksalar Es41ssl Tmtisa, a l.>awksU n * -  
tialaa la ia.t Piioe taly I t  Vy wsik fsApslA 
ttd tl iayirla vrte?.r.

O L O im T iT S  lA B r ix  m x  to  a l l
jeaaf u l  aiAAIs agsA a ti, Itr tka tax* sisry 
Aaya ItaA isv tr ait tUs sat, fw y-w w v 
aamsssitafaia. AIArata Or W. E  PA U LS  
4 Btliash tk. BattSM Bata

P I S O ' S  C U R E  r o R  ,
MMt ve in  Alt cm  lAiit.

M« .Fi«b nyriin TaaBt̂ avNwI. TT«a | 
li* tint*. n»iM ___i

C  O N  S U M  P T I O N

1 meat w lUi •  grrat many ps-rsona in 
the conraa o f U>4> year, and w iib  many 
whom I adm irr and lik r; but what I f«^l 
dally ro-HW and more to as l i lr
every year r*wea more and m*«re before 
me In ita true reality, la to have inter- 
oiuirae with thoae who lake life In e «m -  
eet. It la very pain fu l lo  me to be al- 
waya on the anrfare o f Ihinga, and I foel 
that literature, artence, potitica, many 
topica o f fa r greater Inlerrat Ilian mete 
goaalp nr tnlkitig about the weather, are  
yet. aa they are generally talked about, 
still upon the aurfore - tliey do not touch 
the teal depth uf life. It la not that 1 
wont much of what la rolled rel gluua 
converaation - tlust, I believe, lanfism <mi 
the snrforw. like other ennversotlona 
but I wont a aign, which one catcliea by 
a tort o f mawwirr, that a  man kiuiwa 
what be la al*Hit In life, whither tending. 
In what cause rngagsd; and a  hen I Hn<l 
tills It *eem« to o|>en my heart a*

; thoroughly and with as fresh a aym)mthy 
aa When 1 was twreiitv years younger.

I •
I TNO O O H Ta N T  T N B  W A T .

The world Jiulgea a  man by what it 
ares him do outwanlly; t.nd Judges a 
man by what he sees him to hr inwMdIy.

T o  mn a few  rtefw w ill not get a man 
heated, hut w a 'k ing on hour together 
may . so. Huuifh a audden nocoainnal 
ih o iig lila f tieaven w ill nut raise our of 
frctloos to any apiritual heal, yet mnli- 
tattoo con civiittnue n «r  tluuighta ami 
lengthen nor walk, till our hearts grow  
warmer.

llaa  snow one who otice did you a 
great injury fallen into disgrace and ai.ff 
eringy A re  you temp’ed to aiKk 
swvetaeoa from that facL  oa brea alp m e- 
tar fiom  lloweray I f  ao hewoie! (o r. In 
B in d  o f sweeUieiw, yon w ill Ond only the 
puiano of teverge. An^ oM  divine well 
says j f  the pleoauie lof^revengefiil feel 
log , that "th e  M ot o f It la devlliah.”

In giving him setfor hla mennt to m w  
any Wirrthy cause, a  Chnstlon man It not 
to do so ”  grudgingly or o f neceaaity,”  b e  
cause “ The Lord kiveth ach ee rfu ljr  v - 1. ”  
It is with the w illing ancrifloethat find Is 
well pleaeed.

One does not need a  prophet*1 g ifta to  
predict the future of a man nr womai 
wbnee lieort la the aeot o f divided ol- 
fecthm, coquetting now w ith religion, and 
then with the world. A a  John Fletcher 
well m norks. “  A  divided heart, like a 
divided kingdom, folia naturally by Ite 
own gravity either In darkneos or intn 
sin .”  A nd . soya Holy S’ n t , *• Sin when 
it la flnished, hiingeth forth death!”

.M.v t k i.n —H'KiiiiKiK.—At tile rlimvil in 
Ouit'ii, ^mllll ('iiiii.ly, T i'Xhh. \ ov. II. Iv*>. 
I»y UfV. K. K. IhHiiie, I’n-f. W. T. .MMikiu, of 
llelivlew, and MIhN l.ui-y K.kiUUu. <>t Oim-u.

W im iii- S a x u s ik k ,—In tin- .M <• I li iid I*  t 
( ’liurrh at Nava-uti). Trxa-*. \ »v . IT, by 
Lev. .1. H. Sears. .Mr. Lreen Wixal ami 
Mi.sH rappie .Saiiirtter-all of Navatuta.

N kw ton—.Si(,viii-.- On lle«'k 1‘ ralrle, Tex- 
a». .N(iv. •-•4, liv Itev. T. K. IHininltt, Mr. 
J. C. Newton ami Mi*. I.nlii Sharp.

I Ia i .4 » —>I< (iowKX.—At the residence ol 
the bride’s iiKither, Mrs. Ll//ie K. Mi-iioweii. 
at ('aiidlla 'l'exn«. Nov. ’M. 1-**  ̂ by F. O. Ka- 
ver, Mr. W. II. Hale* of Sanjaeiuto county, 
Texas, and Ml-s Mary K. Mefiowen of Cainil- 
la, 'IVxss.

llATniK.rT—Knox.—,\t the residence of 
the bride's fallier, f'apt. Kleliaid-oin, near A l
to, Texas. Nov. IN I*----, by Kev. .1. T. Smitli, 
Mr. \V. W. llaicbetl and .Mr*. .\. I. Knox,

Si MMKits -M< I'M  In tlie Methislist 
Kpisisipal 4'hiireli. xmll!. In tSiisk, Texas, 
Nov. •J4. Is-si. by Hex. J. T. Mnllb, Mr. .lis- 4J. 
Siiniiners and Mi-s .tniiie Mel'lure.

I ll INN—Ti < K H i.-Ill <h«- Meilnslisl Fpls- 
eo|ul riinivh. Sonlli, In l!n«k,Ti-\u«. No\ ;4. 
I*'si.b) Lev. .1. T. Sniiiti, ,N|r. .lolin II. ilniiin 
and .Miss Annli-Tucker.

Toxii'kiNs ( omii.u in . In the ea-tern por
tion »f lleiMlers,,n cirttlil), Nrv. *yv, Iss,.̂
|ir. T. II. Mail, .Mr. \V. .1. rt>inpkln« and Mrs. 
Jane CihmIwiii.

Josf.s—MoiiUl'ox. - ,\t the resiilen-eof Ibe 
bride's iitolher, Nov. 'i. Iss*;. |>, ll,-x. li. V. 
Ibdiey, .Mr. M It. ,|one«ol Matlin, and MUs 
Sable Morrl-oti ot llenip'lesd Tcxa«.

('llAXIIII ns V iH x io .  ,\l therrsnieiice ol
l'a|il. T Ihm. M)'lls,le, In Hi ni|-steatl. Vox M, 
Is-s'i, iiy itev li. >, Kiillcv, .Mr. It. ('. riiaiii- 
brr< and MHs Ma^rle Mi lUiile.

O i.lls iiy . W tAXM t.- \l tile Vi spl, nee of 
the lirlik-'s father. Ill ll•*'kley. Nox. •M, |s*<i 
bx Itev. li. V. linllev, yir, J. M. iiallsuy ainl 
Miss Addle Weaver.

lU.IIsliV- W l XVKIl. ,\l the resllel.ci of 
the brliu-’s father. III Iliskley. Xnv. ‘.‘4. l***x 
by Kex. 4i. \, Itnlle), Mr. A. I,.ii(llsby  aiel 
Ml*s Mary Wi-aver.

lill vrs-Ib.xx XI XN,- .\l the rrselen'-e o( 
Jacob Mofrls, Nov. !l, I''*'-, bx J W Seefmi. 
M. li.. Mr. J. M Kieves anil Mi«s I r>aila 
Ibiwman all ol Falls nsinlx, Texas.

OBITUARIES.
Tk* Spac a.iowea oru-iarrs. iw '-ity to 

lw*niy-BTv lines, or about Itaio I Wwoixls Tk*
Tk*

nlj'
prlvlleae I* rrw rvtil of *on4,-n*tnr *'1 obll*iar> 
aali*** l^ rt ir«4f••r1iur*arbnutiei«laab*ear 
ir fxiU M  wr.tten, *ai<'.ll4 re*- koioiicx to ee -rr  
*ice** of apace. In-Wii: a t ’ be rale -ar rr-,1 
per work. Mi.r.rr akounl arcnirpao, a . ordrrs.

gviraoop.raof papi’r aoniai*' or- rusr-t-s 
aan bepiairorH< If ordrrril wbca aaoutrrpt s 
*ar. pri** 4r *  *cMS b*f eery.

A wotxl atvHil I'bitiiarH’s. The \itv<s x ti. 
reeetxeil a Imic obiliiary. IIh* p.ist wei k, o fa  
uienihrr of a sister d<iw-niii-all'-n. We are 
niui(iellrsl lo ci-tiilrOse orul-iarles ,if ,hi( own 

! UM'iubers to less cnni|iass Ibaii lliex ilesene.
I N-raiise weraunot spare spais- (nr tbem, aist
nuis|, unless 
others.

In excejitloTiat ca*i" lie -Ime

IN  N B IIO B tA N

Two of our ne-l Woflby I '.r-sli-n la-ltes 
have fallen vn.ioHs III di-ath Mis, *s.,|',ie M 
f'oui shy, wife ol |ir l>. II. I'lWii.A'Iy. uimI 
Mrs |;.--xr,—a Francis M ’Ks i1.s'..|, w ife ,,( W.
J. McFarlaiei Ni»iet ( lemady die,l Nox. I,
IN'*.. It Is (Mil my |*i-isoe «i si-.-ak • I the 
ft* ath of < tllier so niii--fi as to su- ak of their 
lite. They wr, re hi4h memlier- ol ai) |>a-(or i| 
charge - Tylef rirruo - 'u I*; 4 I (Irsl me* fhrWI 
al the rtiurrii. we,d--m Were Iheir •rwis va- 
eauL M«ler rounally was itexorimal In 
spirit aivl a lead,f in s<wig, Ih r  hnus.-was i 
lt»e prr arte fs'home. It i-*ii he truthfully sae l;!
••?xhe sirefehed iwil tier hands lo the p i*f. *he ' —
leached tnrtbl.svtainds to the needx,“  to the* .i, xa iM ... Marfin jenninev *-*1 of 4’. H. 
ealent of her abill'y. ■ the same ran l»e sani | Jemilngs. i»-in In lamar eieuity. Jan. s I'iU: 
of .HlWer VepartaiHl SMe» l imn*ll) w asaM ieg  m ii.itH-y (inixe. Tixss. Xov. 14. I'**., 
ilexiiled wlfeaialan ann-ti-i;-a'e mofher. She | had hren a piip4l b *  two leims in I
•orrllkvil he» life fur Iha4 ol her rhlesj hw, a , limve High .'frfesd. and had mW only

' iwui l*(*l ff(n*n to i«isUit44>*l, wIm» I •«u|w’rair«inirtof i
would bare died pro.lbiT. hail If led hm-n fid , ;,„f rxhlMted Ibiee- loxaidr trails i.f chaf-
hrr unflr ng xigllan-e ai d wsfehfiil ratr In a ,  (• r wlilrt' haxe emlrand hU menedx l.i the 
pndncfrd spell of fyproiM f- xrr. serti care a* j -,.j„ , ami piiidls of Hie setead. No Oi.e ! 
mme twit imdher can give, s-wm as If was a * - 1 - .  ^.w him rseild doubt hIs pb ly. |■lllr !
certalfHil fhaf her son would iindiablv nmxer. 
alie was stricken ilown and cneliiHsI t«i her 
bi-il until death rel'evrd her o f her pain. Mie 
rests from her lab-r asrd her wieks fidhiw her. 
She was Sertefaix of the W iwumi’s MlssHWMryr 
Siirlety. Well did »he Hit her place I'l the 
family, chnrrh ami m-lghh<whn«m. I have no 
dnntd ahe Inhabits a bright mansion l.i g<nry. 
llnshondand chiklMi, herm-ieirageil. s|ie is 
md dead but sleepetlu If xmi follw her. as 
.......................... wiltI riijoy her society

SAFE. 
SURE. 
PROMPT.

she foltowid Christ, you 
again.

SMer McFarland dbd onfhe 2lsf o f Novem
ber. l— V. She was a Irwdrr In the ladles' 
prayer meeting; was an aetlve worker In the 
church of find. She hail lei chililpn o f her 
own. bnl she ralssd n'ne ort-hans. Seven of 
whom are grown, and I think niembt rs of the 
chnrch. She was burled li the nresi-nce of a 
large eonennrse of we<-ping tris ihI«. white and 
colored, at the family cemelery. In theconn- 
frv, six milea from Tyb r. She wa« of ItiHnlte 
help to her now bereaved and disconsolate 
hiishnnd. She lived and dieit as m-rxe Init a 
Chfislian ran. Her lost wonia were full of 
comfort and cheer. May the good Ia>p I help 
the donhiy nf|-lianid children tnpr> |>are to 
meet their ti-sfer ntciher where parting will 
he no more and where fiod wipes all tears 
from the eyes. To the hefcavett hnshwt.d I 
would say. yon km-w wh< n< you trust; though 
all earthly friends may have thee. He will 
m-t Nave thee m-r tof«ake thee. Yon have 
onenM-re tie in heax<-n she will he waiting to 
greet yon i>n the i.th* r sl-i-re. Smm ymi will 
nns-t again. May lied Idess tlie surviving 
members uf both these betenxed tsnillles.

>V. .N. Ih-NNKU.
Txi.rn Trvx«.

pfe- i

DEAFNESS
at t AUP n* - iMkllM*

It* caiiMH(, and a m>i
avHl CURE

at •ourow I*t who wa* H**?
twratf rlah*i fear* 'I’n aird hy n o*t *»f thf 

*R( rlNH«t* without I'nml
in fhire nif»nthB, *n«l *inc9 (h«*n taundr^l* of 
otA^r* iSiU t>*rllciilar* on apt’llcatton. 
T. 8. PAfiR. No. 41 #. »l*t l*t.. Now York Clff.

AT Mil am* IHAUCf*.
Tifv A.MN.fiia aiinanait. aa.

REWARD]
or

For
any ca*p of Kid* 
n«>y T ro u b le * ,  
Nrrrouf lUnbllitf,81000

Mental and Physical Wewlnie(*.that BOTANrC 
NERVE BlTTERS (alia to cure Soldbydrug- 
elatt. k'cts Hxaa Man, Co .Phils.. Pa Sold by 
].  J. Sehoti 4k (V>..tlTR Market tU . Oalesnton.

CATARRH^^S^
t*ff«*tti fchMt*atwc*i* fipe^ .*er sw#*rer.lkel •• <Fiir*w$l r̂wigMMaaawifKeFti*, I ki h
■ ■I ■ i*»oa^ % •.*.MiaKaaAifl*tw..iMP»^'iA

CEiimi
FvPAINI C*r*« Ratnaialltia, W«*tal,la,

a»ri»*liP. Bpn4fl>»s f4*(*aee#, 
arekfs H*.« ptf.

f*Ri€Fm riFTT iT . y r n .  AT t'Ri AkD OKAIRR*,
TStaiAiu* juTavtutaiair**!, aaiTiaaAM, la.

B S V  O. W . LA H TB IP .

At Ills hemix near the town of I.ibcitv, 
Milam comity, Texas, .Ang. lai, is-.;, |{cv. t'i. 
W. I .antrip aged tx y« ar*. He was bom A ng. 
J. is l* In AlalNinia. wiiere he lived for tome 
vears, w hen he moved lo Walton county, Fla. 
M’as conveilisl and Joli.ed the .M. F-. rfiiirch. 
South, In I’crry county. Ml**., In l-xv’ , and 
liccpwsi to preach the same year. Mnxisl to 
Texas In t*t.|. Illspn-achlng was with power, 
and the elTis’ts will long be felt—indiisl, only 
when the secreta of all hearts shall lie re- 
vealeil will the g(*id he did he known. He 
lived to see all of hla chlldp-n grown and 
members of the church; was a man of a great 

, I fixedness of purpose 
yet there was a strong enrrent o f religl
deal of Individiiallty and fixedness of

* *• -  -

- jiiiy
his atnictlons. yet the good Ixml “ deflyered
hat cnntP-lleri him In all he did. Many

glon
were

a-id ciia-.tr In hts conversation. c.m«ei.-titbiu-> 
ail-' -lev.-lrd In hIs reUgl.ais ohliiratb-ns, and : 
truthf*; and hotie-d In ad things, he pre m tn l . 
to all wllh w Ihsii he a-s,. iatrd a tm.lel char-1 
a-*-■- :omI the exid<nct-s of a ChrMian heart i 
WI-. n he wa- told that he iinisl iltr. tn- r ilniiy ■ 
d-s; leil hi» wllllntcess, ainl .poke ot llm n-n- 
-sdatlon o f rrligHin with such (owe and 
cl'eai that all present admitted that the) 
m xir la-fore wllne-sed such tiiiiniph. He 
tliaiikexi his (atlnr (or tlie (amilx altar, aiid 
t-r that rellgbHis life which hao Intiuencexi 
him to trust in the Savior. May the giaid 
lAir-l comfort the la reavcd father and UM-tler 
who kivial him v i tenderly, and to wluim Mar
tin was so drvotexi. IsAXI W.Cl.AIIK.

Wn I lAxioix.—Hied, at her residrnce. In 
Wise isiiitdy, Texas, N„v. -gi, l*wv, at I'J m , 
Mrs. Harrtel II.. wife of Johi. A Williamaon. 
bhe Wins the daughter ol James and Sarah 
lla r v ) '. was bom In Jom-simp-ugh, Washiiig- 
tmi I nniity, T en ii, where she was united (n 
marriage to her husband, who survives her. 
She |-n>tess<d rellgkin early In life and Joined 
the M. F- Chnrrh, South, of which she te
nia tied a member until she and her hu.bard 
nioxed to Missouri, where they united with 
the Cuinla-rland I’resbyter.an Church, becau.e 
there was mi soclely ot the church o f their 
clmlce near tbem. At the niitbn-ak of the 
war, they mov< il to Wise coniitv, Texa.«, where 
the) again iiiiitid w ith the M. K. ( liiirrb. 
South, ot which they remained nmnih. rs till 
sh- left the rliun-h militant lor the chnrrh 
triiimi-haiit. She lelt, with her husband, 
tl-r<e sons ami tour dancliler* ami a lio.t of 
tri-ii-ls to iiHUim tlielr li-.s, she hsd tweii 
siitterlng for about Iwro year*, ami the last 
thirteen iimkiIIis o f that time she was conrintsi 
t«- tier tied. When taken sick she tlnuiglit she 
would M vet recov«-r, snd h< r clilet d- sire was 
that lier clilldren might all be converted while 
ahe was lixinc. She .aid (here was not a doubt 
ol h-T acceptance with ti»xd. What an Imliice- 
nient to cause her precious ones to sei k the 
Ixxrd and meet a sainted mother In the realms 
of bliss! May the gisnl la-rd bless the sorrow. 
Ing husband and rblldn-n. and may they all 
tin el In heaven. C. C. SNt.i i ,

Wanted. .1000 chronic Ityspepllcs.
i

Those
DTonmiiiced l-iciirahlc prefi-rrexl. Address

J. K. I'OI'I*. l:vs. ^sinmiunt Ave.^JTillmieb

him out of them alL”  A good man has fallen. 
HIs place will be hard to supply. Juat befon- 
d) lug he aron.sed and exclaimed; .  “  I am )u«t I

phla, I’ a. rieaae mention tins

writing.
pawjt when

n r — " " "  " ■ , _ I I .11

ti'oni till- fountain!'’ sank back, ami without : 
s .truggb- went to rest. Hu loiigtit ii goml | 
light; lie kept the fuitli. aiid was i-miblsd to i 
know thuru was lukt up tor him a erowii of u- 
joicilig. S. II. IIIIOXVN.

Mii xmi, T k.x xs.
■ ♦ ■

M xi KKV.—ldcd 111 Orange. Texas, Oi-t i:’, 
Issti, Kthel, little flauglitcr ol .loliii ami sallie 
Mackey, agisl mar two years. Stu- was the 
Joy ami siiiis|dm- of that home, now so dark. 
May the sad pareiilH lollow the tiH-tslcps of 
.lesus, who can alone che«'r and roiutort iliciu 
llitimeuf trouble. J. C. Ca i .iio i N.

Ill t K. James lliuiter, only child o f Kdwin 
II. ami I nia C. Itiick, dUsI at Cliap|H-ll Hill, 
I'exns. Nov. I, tss«',, ageil nine iiioiilhs. Ills 
short life was one prolong) d M-eiie uf snlT) r- 
hig, ami the womicr is that lie held out so 
long. .All that loving pareiiU ami kind 
friemis could ilo to relieve his siifT.-rhigs 
pn-veil of no avail, tor the la-nl hail inurkexi 
liliii as his own._____  _____  s • *

I’t K vx .-I.lt ile  tiny I'cevy, Infant son of 
Jim-ami Collide l• ŝ•vx. ilhsi near Ihirango, 
Falls is-uiitv, Texas N-v. ■.'•J, is'iit He hail 
iiiaili his i-areiits' liiiine happy iii-arl.v sixteen 
iii-'iiths. hill ill ath broke Ihe ronls o f happl- 
m .s. Weep m-t. dear parents, he is iiux* a 
l-rlght ami si hiltig light topiilile you on to a 
gli rioiis liiiiiiorta lly iM-yomI where |>ar*lng 
will Im- no more. H .T . H a i i i .

— - •  —
l.’ t in .- ,\ gain lb alh hath eiitcri d Ihe hi.nie 

ot IVleramI .M. .1. Keld, and torn (n-ni Iheir 
f-u d 1 mhrace. their sw-st tlllle lb|S|e,ag>d 
thr-'c years, two iimnlhs. elghi days Mie's 
siioe. FUl'th li-ses ami |-araillse gains a dow
er. T Is slid to lis-k at her llltle twin s|.|ei In 
III r !'-i.('li.-ess hut eriiel dealli has -eveixsl 
Ihem. Iioii't wis-p.sad iiareKls, yiui'll nie«l 
your Ib-ille ill sonic loxHer clime,

J. C. C xi iio i n.
• Iiixxi.i.. Ti X x«.

— *— •  -  —■ -

- iHrtl. Ill oil Iht* lt*lli of
Vo\ . Mar>. tnratit lUiitflitor of Dr.r, i;. 
a?'(l .lima Jo|iiim*ii« air* d tiirrt* )• an* atMl Uir*«« 
III •fillips l.ittif* Mar) %4a« lairo*t aiiHinir tt*«* 
lair. In |»ra>i*r aiHl In prank. In llio Uiiiil)
< trrl«*. aiHJ In In Ut«* and •v«*ii
III dtHitii, tli|« |iiv«*l> tra*t of rhanw*ti*r wa* uii* 
111 nr* d. N«t |oiiir«*r a tiald to tli«* lH«ar!hM(»rH* 
h«*iv, %j»# 1% i»o% a ( lirnddt* tb* In ifir man)* 
nian*'i*ti«Hl hoii«M* ol ilo* Fatli4*r «d Llifli*. 
I.IttI** Mat)* l*k not d*ad. lait In

IU«*«*4d *l«*«*ti ln*iti ialib*h NAakr to
a.L |>.‘* J. U*—  •  .

h**r k«HiH* at Vllam
r«»niii), Ti \a*k, \i*v. |.V !•***<•, l*afi» II W,
ls»id«*, for had lM*ni an •*\«‘i*i|datv 
tmiii'HT (d III** M. K. fTiiirv*|i, Si-iilh* lt*ra*«l* 
ly at ilk hofor** Ih** aorM * and ••kani|*l#* m h••t 
fanidy (aa« *iM*h a* lM*ramr a fidlowi'r of Mm* 
Ma*t«*r. **b«* IU*«<«1 riant aiMl dhdia(*||. For hot 
doiitb aid Uh* tf(a%«* had imi t«*rror«. Nl*«*
}( is«>« a hdina hii*haiMl aiHi fivt* «ni*ll ('till- 
dr>*n, ftidotil) f**** •(***ni|«aratUrty «fH«rt |» nod 
of tdiH* «4ro«n ilirrr a id  hi* a araii«l rr"unlon. 
aiMtr (*i4* «rH*kf"d rva*#* frvm trAXihliiiit and 
1* *• w**ar> -iir Ma) fl»o hfTr^aw l̂
l.tvfuf t.iH"* fiMt r«at*«*lal'*»n In fhr rHlaNvn id 
thki mofit* I aiHl «Ad4\ «* io  (hi i Ih* Homal
*!.*»?••% 4ImI aalU I'd  lh«*oi.**

r\ *fo iu
M.

— -- •  —

< Mr*. *ff*i4i44«* t'(»fni»t«at ma^Mr*
d**p4f1««l dit* lift* ««ii *Ih* iinaiiltiic«*f 

N* % *i.»i^ »• af J.rf iMmo*, .d '*|«aiiUh
4 \\ hTititn (Hrt.nfr. T«\4* aa*
n>4tTi *«l to U . T. H 4*o«ii|'n>n, in Mafa .onla.
*! t i v i i  llto >r*r ! ’*>• 4’«mn*f4»n hiol
N-. t* H » * r i » f , 4 * f  fvl'irltai a||i-:«r |m̂  y(»pfl*.

wo *••* ll̂ •̂d III 1*4 Ir^(»f Ihe la«r«l lor 
•ol*; )rar** Tho tn*tNl« who aw lf*T dm 

h««r la*t n4Hn«*nl* n< cdtAl r«* t**«tlnM«n)
In ni h«*r a« f4i h«r *|afitiial MTtr ami a  ̂h* tlo- 
fii’ i "•». aa* lo\«*d, atnl dh * rncrrlti’*! h%
all al 41 kn*‘a lH*r. At 'xT fi«ai*«* tho woary or 
til-«*«iraf»^1 iittirraiit r«>tmd «rlr*«viM" and 
• I : ‘♦•I. I ho d« atol hi%r lirtwtt-ti h**f
aic<t hi r riiiMndi K a ma f*-r of mdaan*«>ntf 
all *%hi»kto w thna. **l»r lia-! aofir tti aiat 
Irft Yh*t loird och « fo ftdl anldlr lotnfoT ht'Ti*
:»i ;••• . imt If yIm )  ato faithful flH-y n»a) hhtI 
fnt a f ( ft* Urn wrary ar«* at n-d

4 }»o It K ii ro i u H .

CARJ£RS

CURE
8>k tn*1 r«1W-*̂  •'! iho IrouMf# foci
d*nt to* bill 'i* Btatc of tiu' •)•(> in.such a* Dl» 
tima*. NauM-tt. V  atn •• afUr catioa,
ram IQ tlif̂ i>i<L Ar« Wi. 'f  th« r mo*truuarE«
•bit' vucicFA fi iM Ih a •!. «•! In curlit^

SICK
lhatUrkr.** tk'arf't •UltU-t..Mrl';:i*arfM)Ti4Uly 
>HJ*i*bl*‘ IU iVfi«ii|/*ll4ii% ri.r *im1 itrrTtatiaa 
%.a aiioxdnc rv-ntpU-Mv uH.-v * *'»o rarred 
a>ld’wr*l>F« «.f fht* aTttui*'ii. •ftii-ila!' Ih*' I 
andrk’ifuiaii'tU(}b-i*«AU. h%kaif ih y tttiljr cvrvd

HEAD
A 111 / kM'i;;*! H<mmi «t |** it I«-f* to tb wb# 
» urt-r fr m ib.* tli'trt ••l’**1*4HI ; bwi forta*
i.iiiei> ih« •*«»! It d * t » « 1  ltf*a
ah loar*- try »  * fltn. ih*f •’ i.ill* i ' All
ah:. ill »o aianjr » « )a  ii.«f tl*s a iinot * Ou..af
io ilu aitbuul ih- '• r .7 fcitt r a. » ' k LtWl

ACHE
•iia Sty* •aherawa 

Ut*r ( ..U carv It wksAa
lathebai «'f *<-: 11
lâ k* i*< r bwel.
o’br  ̂d«» ••••t 

tvl<r a Llor F!1« tr* *mall and
frrjr 4**) to tak*. ou nf iv o |«.IU oiaa*
Tli<y art at. - i|« itf**iiihl« i«' 
p* rg». bul I * »H* I* r a

ll»r«n la \ nJ* - ■ *i‘ *; •». f4'rfl. m
i )  t-%1 lyw n. (• t r Mrai l-y r a L

c A i t T C U  .a: k i » i c i m : c o „
»*<'w  Y a r li  O ltY,

1.4* n t fn p t of
. i*«a*t alfaha

MISSOUBI-PACIFIC
RAILWAY

T E I M .

taatioDal and Great Kortieri!
K A l i  K O A l) l i lY I H i .N .

GaitsloD, HonsKi aiil leatai
RAILROAD.

Schadula in Bfiact Rimday, 0apt. 8 7 t 'M

La>vcai«*o 
Hou*«on.. 
Ps esf ine. 
Ti aarxana 
I. tl.i Hork 
PI. Isiul. 
Kanawa City 
caicwgo 
Xew Vi»rk

NlIKTH DAILY
iLviLsip.m [Lv T.Sa.n iLvC.4,1 p.l 
A r tU a u i.iA rM la a i Aratc p.i 
A l i a p n . I  
,Ar*AA«.n ,i 
.ArS.Mi p.D...
'Ar a Bi 
A r*  l*a.wi J 
A rtA t p.B>

-  .T H fc
_  J n ^ A T B S T  

I t^v e n T i o N
O F  T H B  A G B  

Cx4HVrAM ILV 
^  I SMOWLO HAV« IT

STEPHEN F.VI/knVWAN
iMgEMTOMS AMD oocc yaAf4w rH $

S.'«V’.C M JB T7 llM A R K rrS T$ .« •  V 
m *  t  *  MHiLAotcHM ia

.•w.ve*ion 
Hnuaiow. 
Pae . 1  lor. 
Ti (arkona 
I.IM Mnrk 
1*1 l/uuia 
KaeMwCll) 
t'k'cwgn 
Sew T -rk

mtCTII DAILT.
Ari.*ip A i; ikp.Bi. ArsA6 aa 
|L*0avp.Bi. L lu.IAa.B-. L va jiaa  

Lx .116 0.01.
,lva.r»p.i 
.1. IZ.Up.B . 
Lx s. ai p p. 
Lv " W p.ti . 
Lvs.4Aw.Bl 
I V s.«w w m

SOLID TRANS
I

IITH

FRK'CMINIHT POR MROOWCIMC A

SOFT llMJEUTIML o n iP t im
> tiiaarBlHU 
■-*i- »-? (»•••

n ri- M-U-F ! -ia«al9 y -T 5»*c3|| Va 4
!*•« >1 ITH 10.4 •Ma.* 'Cl ttoe t< > s . - r w-, 34,̂ , *—

%U Pw* »ij-*a ; a4«,a»< |( y. t*»* r4Yf- r̂ata.«
tm Ilk*- skiU I l»««r * a* ,«r*( ' Il t* ttke *«•>:> aO -* . 
I »-;■ • TTLii, •% ifi Mg. art a*»d ‘
■* ttVr IkaFtfkr irwd ar»-.r4«, I ♦-a ) -'if
••■*•(1 aWa »'*MUf*to ^ llkw bM*t, an* I 4

4»l«to*.«f It • «<*M t « %li Wr»4  ̂*t cM FUWT tka--4r 
m«trf*.6MNk«i|r4 •“*• -a •« pwv̂ ii t*.f p.«trr.*»<̂  |«f

AMcm. j . a . FOZZONI. at. Lou.*, Mo.

W .  M .  H 4 t o Z o . 2 K X B C . ^ A .
IV.-sMn,l,.Hfcel,r-«t ISII IsVIl.I.r «x<l l.it.l. 

JOVRNALlVX.trlHWI ,'h*k<m«s<4

I A M , X(M>KK> I X P K O T F l E m

j THMICUH BrrwCKN

iGillSSTOS AND ST. lODIS.
I W ITB O TTT  C R A M O X  OF C A M  

Ur sBy DiMr.itioo. sag Oa.y ra *  x-awog* xw

CHICAGO,
CIXCLNSATI.

UIITSVILLE,
BALTIMORE,

I WA8UIXGT05,
'FtilaleliAia. Kew Tort Bostoi,

Oag Other Pricrlpwi O il** la Ih*

NOBTH AND EAST

WINTBtSMIDl'S CHILL a'RL
o*ri4 a 4»r t Mr r  •< aira J. i imat.,

I *4 tFt M Lk
f*r.  ̂ I a rrif I i.ara rb

9fT\ for m Afk J* i-Fm**, I hr N al -IT «*f yo*ir mnrtiv
irr ♦** n r* I IT It* Ti«4ir r*i4’H«t

a teal I hiKm .if jioMr ( -..(i t tif.*. Trr pflvalr an 
••ifaikTi-B .tAffltraff I hA*l. « •' fhr r* «n'.t* 
Ilf tiaF(T**t'ia I had «d»m»*rArHf i*f* Mr It l\' M* *• -' it 
a ho for n.*rr than hftrrti ) rar« t*a«l hrrn fi*f» re a 
«rf mr f.ltlf***. iik*lur«d ai«* It* tr«l It In n-|r farii * 
Thr rr*"ilt« ha%F h**rn rnlifv*!> BallAfat’it rr. Tin 
fina rare waaof («t*)kMkr« »iai dina.ln ahicfi t *«• 
lh*vr rrrry knoan fcrifdr ha<l Th-fm Ifwd trith 
ifitif*«*rary rrhrf ihr rhitn rr-iurtm’a i*rrii*dlra.';t 
and alili «(-«tiiit*irt« inrr* a*«w| rt-NffM). >>>urc-ur» 
br*.hF thrm af n*it*r. and ii*« r** haa brrn no m- if 
rrnt̂ Fcif ihrmfrr irtifr than oft n.o” th*, Thrtkthr* 
raa* «an of a ntIdFr f;»fm, and mtifr ma ti
It to t4hrr rmirdirt, t*4it th** rhttlii tiniild mnn 
at tnifrrala until mt’dit-lnr aa* ttard. (Mn<N
ahlrh dn.r.ikoar ni4*ntha.th*N barr *-<■;;**
O diBa|ifk*"af*'«l rr**m thr 4»|r|H-rt>itittv 1 harrhaT 
|o Jiid*:*'. I 'h» m4 ht"Mlatr |4*r»i»f* Haaij' (iF̂ l.vf !L» 
^(•ari’htli t**if* Hataliiai*l* •>t*’^h«',ai»d ikrrftKau 
alt Fou t*r\i4uiar for It. HrNt>r.'tiii.t .

W N Ma I.MTMAN.
ARTHUR FITIR R OOh Lratrrma. K f

T H A IS  LBAVIlfO OALTHTOB AT 

.* It  P. M. BAk

Pullman Palace Car
THMOCOH TO

C U R Ew U l ^  ( L  S U R E !

^  t̂ RHEUMATISM
- A .  I I  c l  r J ' D T T X A A . X a C H A . ,

Andrrm rdf f->r.i‘*‘ •• • *d*in'r from *n 1*! ?-nfr 
Ftatrof tbr I*I(*<nL Ar. *rit|(l<«( f,»r Tf % |, % l i  | %, 
Prtre ,M (. flh.lAI- ?***iit hy iua 1 on r>Mrinf of prlrr 

At'iid f'»r (. If* Hi.i,. - 0 ^
R. W . Ro b in s o n  db S c n .

!84 G’̂ ffiwick Strtrti
NEW YORK,

tSi5&-

(XINSECmOSA
Clo*r coBovetion la Hnuttna with ttwlM sT 

th* HorSTOM AMD TBXA8 CRNTKAL sag 
OALVasTON. HAKKianCKO AMO BAJ( AN 
TDinO RAILW AT *y*t*mg.

At Little Rock for all PoIum ; la tb* SOUTH- 
BAST, amt In to* Cnton Depot, St.tLoals, wliB 
eipreaa train* la ol: gireetiong.

Paotengers booked:,to oag from

ALL POINTS IN '.EUROPE.
Via Ih* RKD STAR Steamahip Lin*, b*tw**a 
RKW TORK. PHILADRLPHIA A ART*rRRP, 
nelgium, and via tb* AMRKtCAN steanshlp 
Lin* between PHILADELPHIA oog U T i a  
i*OOL, Rngioog.

I CURE F I T S !
W*M I mf Fvrr I *• Mt mm* W rt<*r VAm> 9m a 9mm

ga4 (toM iMoaitora m*r* ata«. I «*••«* p»*lr«l r«i« I lt««t 
M t  (hi Mmm «f nta. I> II.CftoT Rt PALMNM *K'tNtlW •
(••WMhmbcFvfainia a* rntmt, tmm>% ■ggv-fKi, .fr, 

tm • mmm  m4 r r*«« ms
2??*1a ^  •• »*Wk yi* aoth.̂  ̂  aM4,*aai •*!! €•*••( •. '  ^
_____  Aaw^.i»l M w. eroT tw iw a i. ••• f«%.

For TlckaU or any otbar inrormatloo, 8Rf ly M

H. C.’ARCHER,
Tt«k«t Ag*nL OoivagMo, Tag.

H.'.P. HUOREN.
Paateag*r AgaaL Houstoo, Taa.

a w. iccuLLoceii,
a*a*io l Pattaagar.aag Tiakat AgooL 

oouaa t ie



O ver the State.
Iirt.s fl.v tw t acMiI.tnM C ja iily Com-

Ton coliims o f small ty|)« would be re<iiitred 
to rciirint the President’s Messaxe Just sent to 
Congress. The A k v o c a t k  eannot spare the 
space re<iiilreil for even an adequate review. 
Those desirim: to peruse the messatce should 
I)rocure some leadhiK daily paper o f DiS!. 7.

Pnii.AiiKMMii.v, Pa., l)i*eemher —The
dtdeKates sent by the States and TerriUiries to 

! dcvi.sc plans for the aiqirotiriatceelebiation o f
It is reiM)rlisi that Ports It.ivis. Concho, ami ; the centennial anniversary o f the promuUa-

other lessiT forts, will soon he abandoned hv 
the ndliliiiy.
t The Taylor. Hast top .and Iliuiston railiead 
will run from Hasirop to llou.^ton hy way o f 
l.adr.inut' and Kayetteville.

The as-essuient for this year o f all the 
Counties in Texas amounUs to Si'sio.UOO iSK) 
asrainst =l'.•>l,uoo,(K'0 last year.

S an  A n o i-.i .o , Tex., K'-eemher '1. Durim; 
Novemher tln'r.« were .«10',iKH) invested in 
lauds In this county, and a'mmt half o f it was 
iHiintht for farming tiurpo-es. The nnmher o f 
acres sown in wheat In this eoun’ y this year Is 
7 • per cent. L'leater than last year, and the 
prospects for a trotKl yield w ill he llatterlin;.— 
A'cic* ito/lccston I

Duritie Novem herthe Texas treasury rev- 
cntie rtcei|>ts were s.MOO, permanent school 
funds 44.000, and the available schmil funds 
«  '.'.Maxi. A  tfooil deal o f school land is heiiiK 
luircha'Cd in the drouth districts and heiiiK 
forfeiteii to the State for non-payment o f in
terest. The land laiard holds sucli lands out 
o f tile m.irket until it shall he ascertaineii if 
the les'isl.ilure is unable to trant re lief hy 
post|Kiidnitthe day for the pay mold o f iidcrest. 
I f  forfeited, how.'ver, most lawyers here think 
the only relief the h-L'I-hiture can (rraiit is to 
make the first pm ehascrs )iri‘ ferrts| iiurchasers, 
ri'quirint; them to make new applications.

|ir. K. \V. l.each killed sometime at;i> Mr. 
.Iis> Martin, at Comanche county constable, 
and was trlisl and sentencisl to fourteen years 
in the penitentiary. On appi'al, Iheveidict was 
alfiriued. Mrs. l.eaih went to .\ustin and in
duced (iovernor Ireland to trant a stay td 
priKe.slintrs. .An atlidavit was then made in 
Mcl.rnnan county, where tlm convicted man 
was cor.linnl in jail, that he is insane; he was 
triist, (xinviettsi o f Insaidty and sent to the 
asylum at Terrell. And now the lawyers are 
scratchimr their heads, and try intr to s«ilve the 
question- which Is the ley;al venliet'.’ W ill l>r. 
1.. Im conrcnsl in the asylum or the peniten
tiary? ______

Dom eatlo.
I.ast we«‘k anailventurer reallred some ?;in,- 

(MO In the city o f Mexico by the sale o f boKUS 
tickets to hear Patti sliiK.

The St. I,ouls Court o f .Ai>peals rides that 
conversations by means o f the telephone may 
b iiitriMiuceil as evidence.

A  txaiiii In iidniin; stocks the past w m-k re
sult) d in the usual numlH r of failures as Man 
Krancl-co, ,\ew York and otln rs l•ent)•r«.

About the only artich‘ td the Coltisl Stat*-s 
e\|sTl.sl to Imlla I '  |s'tndeum sif wlilcli the 
latter country r«s'elved jn,i«x»,i«x> irallons the 
past ytar.

T in S n>reme Court o f tbs.ritia cutes that a 
ncmie p.tl ro ip  .ration has the li .Id to pass an 
oMin.yqc.. re piirlnit sir.x't ral'ways to ke)*p 
Ir.K ks w .itere)!,

'lie-M is'll tary o f Hie In leii.ir lias allow.si 
Kil/.ilsth l!ar|.er, o f W ise romdy, Texas, 
sXo nil a claim for •  xx'. for depisslatloiis 
coniii .'list liy the K i"w a Indians in IsPh

A M'miii'-nt aiceiit has Issm si-iittojk niiaha

thin o f the federal constitution, whicU will 
occur it September next, met here ycstenlay. 
(ieorttia was the only one of Ih • oilyinal thir
teen Staf.-s not represented.

A t o rsTA , (ia., December li.—From Sump
ter to Cliaileslon, in Soiitli Caridina, a ili.s- 
tance o f ninety miles, llie forest lire is a solid 
sliect of ll ime. T lie  .\llantic Coastline passen 
tliroiiali a sircicli o f lire, in  msny places the 
lireiippr.iaelied so near the track on either side 
that the train literally ran between walls o f 
Haines, ami all tliroiiith clouds o f hlhidiiiK 
smoke. The lire is liercely swept on by a 
swift hrei /.e from tlie northwest, and at some 
places leaps almve tlie roadway. Some o f the 
tall pine trees re.semhieil pillars o f lliinies in 
motion as the train riislieil by. A t Monck’s 
CoriuT several plantation houses have hceii 
burned, with cverythinif In them. Around the 
town o f Karly the scene Is U'l rihly Krsnil. T iie  
woods all aiimnd are lit up, w liile the town 
nestles in tlie center in imminent daiurer of 
heliitf caiiitht. The Kioiind is coveitxl every
where with a thick coat o f si'dae, wire trass 
and other lowland growth. A fte r  trust this 
trow til dies, dries up ami he onies very com- 
hiistihle. The inliabltants—men, women and 
cliildren—are shoveling aw.iy this growth in a 
clri'le around the town, so that the lire may 
not have fiKsl iiiMm which to eat Its way In. 
lint the task is almost more tlian they can ac- 
cuiii|dlsh.

C asualties.
An  en tln eo f the Central railway expl.Mled 

Dec. 1, near McDade. Jno Hart, tireman, wa. 
kilhsi.

l>ix‘. 4. J. T . Koss, a proininant citiz"ii o f 
ti.de-ville, shot and killtxl Henry I.ix*, an cx- 
Saluon kix.)H'r.

A  lire which orlkiiiated In a mattress factory, 
liridKe street, Waeu, Dix:. 4, deetr.iyed about 
■̂.■o.oon III values.
Dix-. 2 Jo3 Watkins, aroloreil iimii o f K.ule 

I.ake, was called out o f his house and shot to 
death by maskixl men.

A  yoiinK man named II Holder was shot and 
killeil near tiainesville, Texas, Sunday inorn- 
iiia, by a man iianieil Itutlieriurd—a tenant o f 
yunin; Holder's father.

Dec. 4, Tiald Kit/acrald and Jim llidcr 
brother-lii-law, o f  Itichinond Texas, foiiicht 
with •Ix-stiiKiters, Kider was kilh'd and 
KU/.iferald lUiiKermisI) wunmleii.

Maskeil men entered the Jail at llrenliam, 
Texas, Dec. 'i, tisik away and hutitc three 
lieanH's who were involved In tlie kllliiiK o f a 
yi'iiiiK man iiaiue.l lloluiu during tlie late 
elix'tion.

Tom  Kra/.ier, twenty-Mwen years airo, he 
t'len iM'hiK only iilneii-i-ii years old, kilh'd his 

: brotlier-iii-law in lionzaliis county, Texa.s. He

i has Just tieeii arreslisl fortliecrim e-th e  sherilT 
o f tliat county haviiia dl-covered hlui In louis- 

' ana.
j U i :a i>ix i ., P a , iHs'. nilmr 2 - li.si Si-aman 
and James S.-hlcrs, ai(is| py and 14 res|iect- 

I Ively, alMi'iit.xl thi'iiiselvcs from srhiMil Tues
day, and iM'lm; afral.l o f piinl-hmeiit from

Deatha,
A . M. Miirphey, Jeweler, an old citizen o f 

Tyler, died Dec. 1.
Alexander Timner, oldest inhabitant o f San 

Anhuih), diet! Nov.
K. M. StackiKile, a resident o f Galveston for 

forty years, died Dec. ‘i.
.1. T . FerKuson, a leadliiK citizen o f Ueariie, 

Texas, died Dee. li, aged 70.
Col. Geo. Noble, a man well known ns a 

leading railroad mauaKer, died in Dallas last 
Saturday night.

Y .  H . O. A .

to ore iz" ihe inei. iir'ih 'ii.'al s. n  le- wTleli ] their parents did not go home, but crawlisl lie

The llr.st hiisiness session o f the State coii- 
vention o f Y . M. C. A., opened In Dallas, Dec. 
8 The I'oilowlng olUeers were elected: Presi
dent, J. li. Palmer, of (lalveslon; vice-presi
dents, F. M. llobinson, o f Denison, C. W. Jes
ter, or Corsicana, amt W. 1). KiiowTcs, o f 
Dallas; secretasics, M. K. Blocker, o f Tyler, 
and H. Adams, o f Trinity iinIver.-'Uy, Tehua- 
eana.

By request an essay was read by M. K. 
Block r on The Belatlon o f the Y'. M. C. A. 
to Ihe ehiireh, and iirolitahly dhscussed by 
various members.

J. W. GiHslIme, o f Houston, was called on to 
give a talk ab.mt the nietliods he employed 
In arranging for trades receptions. The 
speaker iKgnn hy stating that Ihe first enter- 
tniniiient o f this kind had been given to the 
Houston l.ight finards. The invitation which 
the assoeiatioii extended this world-renowned 
military coiiipaiiy was accptm l, and on the 
evening o f the n ccvition the coni|iany was on 
hand in full dre.ss uniform. There arc about 
thirty iiicinhers o f the Bight Guard, and as 
tlie reception com m ith f o f tlie association 
iiiiinbers thiily-live, each soldier was taken 
in chiii'gc liy a committccnmii, wh.o conduct
ed him tinoiigli the rmims ami completely 
tilled him with assiwiatlon Ideas. The even
ing wound up very plea-antly with light re- 
fri'slnicnts in tlie way o f cake and lemoiiude. 
The risiilt was that several o f the JJgtif 
Guard ina Ic application lor iiiciiiIhts ' iIi i , and 
tlie whole eompaiiy was niiide the friend o f the 
assoeia'.lon. The next enIcrUlninent o f this 
kind was given the employes o f the Houston 
and Texas Central niacidne shops which nimi- 
bered in that departm -nt lifty-eiglit workman. 
A  c.iminitteeiH-rsonally visiuvleach workman 
and gave him an invit<tlion to lie present. On 
the head o f  each invitation prcsei.teil was 
lirinliHtan engine, and the evening o f the re
ception each w’orkni.iii was pn-smted with a 
blue budge, which distlngiiisheit him as a 
guest Out o f ih,' tifty-eight who Wi re Invilixl, 
Itity-live were press'iit, and their hiuiies and 
place o f eiiiploymeiit are two luiles dl-taiit 
from the rooms. The result o f this was that 
tour have tllisl applicalions for iueiiil>etshl|i. 
These recepti iis will Is- given every inontli, 
and all other iiiachliii-slio'e. in the city w ill 
••ome In for their share.

Kvery day aiMs to tin-gieiit amount o f ect- 
il.'iii'eAs to tile ciir.itivi- |Miwcrs o f H imhI 's 
.■s.ir»a|«ieillu. I.etlcrs are coiitliiiially ts'liig 
nxx'lvixl Inim all sis tions o f tin- isiniilry, 
telling o f Is-ni'lils deriveil iM iii this great 
niislieine. it |» inicq'iallisl fiT  geiii-r.il debil
ity. and as a IiNshI piirliier. i'X)s'lling every 
Irai'e ot srni1iil.i or oilier Impuiitv. Now I's 
the time to lake it. M idi-ti> r .  I H'Hsl Jc Cn., 
l.owell, Mas'S Slid  hy all driiggisis.

o , tliegr.ilideiir and littleness, ti.eexcelleiiee 
and the nirriiptlon, the inaj.'siy and ineaiinins 
ufiuan l /’i/sisif

J M McKee, gut). C B Ballard, sub. 
P  K Ktiglebarger, sub. C J Sherwoml, subs. 
W  H Ardls, subs.

Dec. 8 —Geo Ward, sub. W  M Shockle;
Maiii'l Moii’lss,
C B Spencer, sub.

sub. A  C Benson, o.k. 
noted. G M Tucker, o.k.
C C 1 )avls, sub.

Dec. 4.—W  F Clark, sub. S A  Ashbiirn, 
sub. T  M tvOlid ward, su ;s. Mood Joiu-s, siios. 
W  U D Stockton, sub. S p'islier, sub. S 
t.'nitchlicld, sub. B H Buimils, sub. J M 
Binkley, sub.

Dec. f> —P  B .Smith, sub. W W  Dannell, 
sub. B W  Ahlcr.-o i, subs. J T  Simpson, subs.

D w . 7.—K S Goi'sliiie, w ill stoi) MoM's 
pa)ier. G D WiUoii, sub. Sam P Wright, 
sub. W  H Ciawford, sub. J, B Naiigle, sub. 
Jas \  Kill';, subs. Geo K Fair, sub. W A 
Gillel.imi, snii J H Wisemau, siili. J T  11 
Miller, soil. C C Davis, suO. G K  Parsons, 
suli.s, W K Manning, sub.

OEOltGBTOWN DIBTHICT—FlllST UOITND.
Georgetown B! a ....................................Dec-----
B.iluilo clr, at Salailo ........................Dee It, 12
Itouml Uoek, at ito ind Kock .............  Deo 16
Liberty Hill olr, at Liberty H ill..........Deo 18,19
Uuriu'l Bta .................................................... Deo 21
Bertram olr, at Bertram .................... Deo 2!.'.';)
Corn Hill clr. at Wflllls Creek...............Dee 2.1, 26
Oeimville. at Uemiville .......................... Jan 1,2
Temiile bta................................. Tuesday. Jan 4

I Belloo cir, at Cedar Creek......................Jan 6, 7
I Bcituiista................................................ Jan 8, 9
' Kil een olr at Killeen............................. Jail 18,14
Cupoeraa Cove, at Coiiperob Cove....... Jaii l.’i, 16
l.ampasHS bta....................................... Jim 22. 28
La npa8..s o r, lit Stiiiilcy'B Chapel.......Jan 29, 80

Thi' distrlet stewards will please meet at 
the Method si Cliureh 111 Georgetown. Dee. 15, 
lit 2 p m. Iln ihreii, let us enter upon the duties 
o f Ihe new ooiileieiioe year lu the spirit o f the 
Master.

JA.MES Mackey , P. E.

Vrhsn Baby was sick, wa gars her Caatorla, 
When she was a Child, slis orieil for Caatorla, 
When lbs became Mias, ahe clung to Caatorla, 
When ahe bad Cblldreu, sbe gave tbem Caatorla,

W AXAHACMIK D ISTU ICT-F ihst Ho c n ii.
Waxahaoliic slu ..................................t), e 11. 12
Eimls eta............................................. Dec IS. 19
i-iiiib iiiiil lilenwooil, at Bethel ............Dee 25. '-Si
Irene olr.at Kiedluiid ....................... Jm, i.g  .................
Kerens clr, at Prairie Point...................Jan S. 9 I a livilloom e.
Hutchings mis a t ........ ........................... Jan 14 |
Lancaster and FerrI . at I.aiicaster___Jan 1.5, 10
Wi's'ey and Kush, at Unsb ................Jan 22, 2!l j
Waxahaeliie mib, at I'honio's silioul hoube, I 

■ Jan 27 i
K 1 Ills el r, a t ........ .................................J a ii 2'. 80
Italy, at Ita ly .......................................... Pel, ,5, o 1
lleugor, at Uutherfnrirs Hchn'd heusu. Peh 12. 8
Waxahaeliie cir. Ill ll:tk llra n c li.......  Peh in r.ii
KIc.' and Chut Held, n l ........ ................. Peb 2il rj".

the district biewards will eoiiieiie at Hi •
Meiho.list Church In Wsvnhachie, Jan 2n. at 10 
o'clock. Let Us have a full at eiidsiieo.

U. C AiiMbTiio.xo, P. G.

VVACil.Dl ITRICT—PlK.'T liOl'NIi
Wortham clr, f t  .Marvin's Chapel....... Doe It, 12
Tlioriiion o.r, at lli.g Hill .................Dec 18, in
Gioebliecok clr, at All'ord’s Chapel___Dec 2.">, 20
Mexia e r, at Mexla................................ Jan 1, 2
Mt. Calmelr, at Hiibhird C ity................JiiiiS,9
Axtel e;p, at Ilrubhy I'aiik .................. Jan 1.5. HI
Ceil ,r Island olr, nl O.ik Hill ..............Jan 2'2, 21
Waco sta at I'hfili stri'el I ’h iirch...... Jan Ikh 8t
Fast Waoo cir. nl K isi Waco Church, Jan 29, :iij
W'aco o.r, at Lorena ............................ Pcb5, 6
Mabtorsvl lecir, at Mastcrbvtllo.......... Peh 12. 18
llosipiuviilc clr at Ecergr CM...........  Peb 19,'Jo
Corsicaiui elr. al .Mills d ro ve .............. Peb 2', 2T
Corsicaim Bta nt t'liiiroh Street Cnureh.

Peb 27. 28
Drfsdi'ii olr, at Ml. Zion ....  ......Mnreli 5. 6

Dlsiriet slewH 'ds are reniies'.ed to me t at 
IlawBon Di e 28 al Id o’c ock a. m. We tnisl

K. L. AnMsriio.xo, P. E

Catarrh

SAX S.4II.V DlS'l'lllCT—PiiisT Kocnu .
Illanc i clr ..................................  8<t Sun In IH-c
I'lmiaiichc clr .............................  4l.i Sun m Lee
I I too clr .................................Isi Sun In Jan
Hom y I ri'i'k cir. .. ...........  2d Sun In Jan
Houii'l M iiiituio and Itockvalc. 8i' Sun In Jan
Va.ley spibigs ............................4Hi Sun in .Ian
Hlullon mis ..................................  5lb Sii.. lu Ji ii
■sail .Siba Ht» ..........................  Sun In Pidi
San Siiba mis .............  W'eJn.'sday, Pei. 9
Sni Siib.1 c l r ...................................  2d Sun In P.'b
liicb Ill'll III •  :ii| Sun In si ii
Jnhiib 11 Ciiv mis ..........................411 Sun In Pi b

the .lisincl sicwacds will nnx't me Pi the 
Mi'iliislis. Chnreh. in Itinii d Xfoniitaiii. Texas, 
Wi.liiesday. I>ia;.29, Ivai la't all bo pivsent; II 
Is III;onant.

.M. A. lli.Ai K, P. K

t l  a eonsHtiitlonal discass, caused by fcroflfr 
loui taiut lu the blood. Hood's Sariaparillat 
lielng a eoiisHtullonal remedy, purifies tb* 
blood, builds up Hie whole system, and peiv 
manently cures c.narrh. Thousands of people 
who suffered severely wltli this disagreeable 
d lM ue, testify w.tU pleasure that catvtb

C O M M E R Q I A L .
F IN A S rO IA I).

Ga ltb sto n , Deceiih er  T, low.
■XOnANOB AT OALVKS'rOM.

UOlalal quotations at the Coitoii Bzcbanire.
Bu.fliig. Belling.

Sterling, sixty days..........  4.78 4.tT
New York sight................  Kdis Par
New Urleans sight............\  d’s t> prom.
American silver............... !« dis Pur.

BZCHANOB AT NEW TOKB.
ITelograui to Cotton Bicbange.1

Btorling—Bunk, 00 days.................. 4.''Ot({t4 81
Commercial.00 days.................. 4 8i 1̂ 4.8014

Francs—Hank, 60 days..................  5.'.5H(iii5,25
Cnimnoreial..................................li; .5.26b

Uelt'lismarks, cominerolal, 60 duys.dl 8-10(2
BZCHANOB AT NBW OHLBANS. 

[Telegram to Cotton Eiohauge.l
Sterling—Bank, 60 days..........

Commercial ........................
Francs—Commercial, 60 days .
New York Sight—Bank..........

Commercial.........................

....nom.

...4.78K7>4.79!*

....5.-J8k<2
___7.5c discount
..(1  50 dig

COTTON—OALVBSTON SNOT MARBBT.

Class .
This
aay.

Sntur*
day.

Last
Year.

OMlnary. ................... •1 11-16 6 U -l« T 1-lU
OoO'i Ordinary............. 7 II hi 7 ll-W H 1-lrt
L>jw .Middling................ 8 7-16
Mtddhr.ff......................... K H 13-1(1 H 15-1«
Oood Middling......... F li lu 6 7-16
Middllntr Fair . . JUi___ V IM S

OalTOBtou D ive  Btook K a rk e t*

K ic a im .
Hi.cvos

and
Cov-#

YearJinirs
and

Caives. Sheep, Bore
l'h:taa>....... 93 .... ... *
Vhis wfM«k.... K» ” :ki
ri::a aeasoa..i.. a.Mii 3..V.5 J.sio 1J73
:4U)ck 111 pens kOO 41 im no

(Juotatlons*-Corn fed beovef per pound,
gri'Sb, grasb-ied uatti, oboioe, 2.22)«u.

Can be

brasi-red etitle,coiniDi n, U4tA2e, 2-year-Oida 
per b'Mui, to (xli3I2 JO; yearlii.g), per bead, f t  OO 
'59 nil; spring calves, perpourii,222140. Mutton 
■ bmoe, per pound, gross. 2ft4fiJo; mutton, oum- 
iiiue per nca<'. socOtJ IXi. Corn-fed bogs. 
W Ih rruss. 4‘ t(Z'<4 ; niHst-fist hogs, nomlual 
Ki iiiiirks—Market giiiitcd with cattle.

I l l lA X l ir i lV  D Is n H 'T -P iiiS T  HofNii.
llr.iiibiir>- ftii ......................  2d Sun In IH'C
Thorp Springs Sts......................  . . IKh' 6
l■■llll Ill'll)'Peak mis.....................  8<l Sun III INC
li'i'ii Kosf luis ............................. tih u iiln lL c
ti'Mii ml< ..............................   Ibt Sun in Jun
PaliD ) c lr ....................................-At Sun ill Jan
l.lpan mil. ........................  8.1 Sun In Jao
-Kill III • .................................................Jail so
Sirawii tins...................................  4ih Sun In .lao
Piig|iHii« nils .............................r.'h u iiloJan
Ih.-di'iii.inu mis............................Isi .'uii In feh
I 'Kxi sla .................................  2.1 Sun In F b
Hr. I'k.'iiridg. mis .....................8.1 Sun 'ii Peb
Thii I'kiii irtoii lu'.s .. 4ll|Siinlii PcIi

I iir. c thi' iHUtors tu urganiZ). the ohii cb ouo- 
lvi"m')'K at on,')'.

Th- 'Itbirli't ati'wanis will iiitn..| me al slrawn, 
Jac.22 1*.'7 a tlO o 'cu cka  in.

K A. Btii.Rr, P. K

eared by t.'iklng need's Sarsap.xrlllA Mtf. 
Allred Cmmingliain, Fallon Avenue, Pruvt- 
dence, B. I., atys: “ I  have suffered with 
catarrh In my bead for years, and paid out 
hundreds of dollars for nicdhUies, but have 
heretofore received only temporary relief. 1 
began to take liood'a Saisaparilla.and now 
B y  eatarrb Is neatly cured, the weakness o( 
B y body Is all gone, my apiwtlte Is good—to 
tact, 1 feel like aiudher person. Uuod's Bar- 
UparlUa It Hie test mciUelne I bavs evat 
taken, and the only one which did me iwrmap 
MDt good. 1 cordially rerummeud It.'* A  
•suUcnun to Woiceator, UasA, who w m

T h e  O snera l K sek c t.

Cured

llVc^uoUtion i reprciont w&oteialo prio««. 
Ill lUttKlnp up iinaU ordeni bl^hvr prioof Iiatp 
t'» bt' ubnrirt‘<l.

AXLlib-OKKASB~S5ii75o per doxea boxeteM  
to quHlity,

5u |M*r bbl for imall mid f.1 75 
po iMrire Ihik*)’ truit

ABMUNl rM N ^ruw der, |>er kep. MUUM Au. 
M'corMriirtotranae. Illiutln# powder, |:Su0 per 
ki'v. mn'ott* price; Jobber* cbwrire Hbol— 
dr«>t). iHT tAok, |i fti: buck. I I  sbal HI. 

uHlf!$WAX~l5CM* lo r inlird lot*. 
fiACON^Fwcki'nt' utrente quote wa follows for 

routsd lota: Ahoiildera, 7. Lonp clear, 7Ho; 
•hurt oie*r, 7%c Jnb.w'rw Hi! orders at

I. WiiSc wdvanc«e. Wuoleaw'e grocers quote brei
Iwst t>iu’«in. 10 «. 

IIAUOIsNb ANf> T 1BH-

.STEPIIF.XVILLI, DHTHH r-PIHST Him kl>
Mi'ti.ciDir, al Mc4in'g..r......................INo II 12
Jo i sooro v'r. HI Ml Zi.iti ................ IHh.' I». IV |

W IN T E R  D ISG AR SB .
T il)' iiDirtallty from what aiv rsllivl wliit)*r { 

ill'KW'K.- Is iDit .'asily iK>tiiiMl) "I oiiigli-,fxihls, ! 
lifoiicMiB, s]irc throats, pm'imi'iins Mini im ii- | 
•iiiiipHoii. msk). up fully om-l.all o f tli.. il -ath ' 

111). I'nr.'l.'ssn. "  .if I 
It.)'(Nvipl). or tlio s>.vorlt) o f  Hi), cllmato; a 
rlilll, a i l ) X|K.siiti‘. a ixitigli ).rr.iM , sIdhiIiI in.t 

All riAiullN oiil> w l.i'ii llioy are

1h“ M l—^."i; I ’aclli.'latiwa.i pio|s.si's to ..stair I I v ivn  two hot ov.iis  at the Hi'iiry Clay 
h«h I)' tl'.e 1 xti'iit nl thirty 'I'lli'.ns. A like ' iim iare, whi n, lin y wi-ie si.n.a'aUsl and 
III >\. II.''II* Is pr.iiiils, i| ii;i (I iri <ii iho Notlliorii ' liuniixl almost t*oy>iiii| nvxigiiithHi.
I'.«. .1' amt I'ana.'.a I 'm. Mi.' I I viial s..rvi.x. | \  Jersi-y city dispati h tv.|niils a filg lifu l | ' i. i,  . , i i
h 'r . ’.i'i will a.il Ih)-.-pr.'| 'ts  to . xti-nt i> Its i||sast..r, liivoKliia Hie ih-atli o l six iiii'ii and ' ' > . i n
atdlliv. a* liv lh)-iii It l» tn.liev.'.l i-i.M waves or iiio li.tH.'iiiiii of sv-rioKs liiJuiD- to t!iirtis-ii 
any .•t.ai.g.. in l. ininf Hiiiv may 'o.' tiaixvl In an j olh.-rs. ol Hie st- ani-liip W.-sti.rnlainL ttii , ^
on-lw 1- 1 noiir.)., t-aDinlay allorniAHi, NuveinlHr 'Jl, a huge i " . ' I  _ .  . o-. . . .

P  '-111 m.ii. l*a D'C ".. c..p'aiti .lames j rrviss .-a was siiildenly eiHNaintoml, ami it .' , , o  *  I"' ' ... !!" *^''**' 1
.1. K ■ I-. 'lie  rs'l brai.sl .Xio-rii'aii eiigiiio)*r, l. ll wiili li rrtll' lo ire  uih .ii the forward dis-k i , ' ^ i " i " " " I o  i . r '  '8"f^e, |
..ated a r. ,s.r7. r l.fsl .y tli.il H... ................. j p  e Meat..... Ip The .l,.-k w asrri.-l,..1 in ' .......... ..
h ileD -'.si In lbes.-h) 111' t)i-b.>r'i*n C 'e ili 't  iiii-e ami ImrI.tl H.e untortiinates iH-mtHi a mass

o f wTknI and iioli ilvblis, T lie  lii-\t lli'ta ii'
Hi" wall r sW) pt along Hie gangways nl Hie 
main ih - k, carrying wvi-ral |H-|s).na with 
IL SosMlJ IMIlC.-r Kllto iff III Dll' till' l.iilowiug 
slat) iiii'i t ; ‘ We |i.|t .Viitwcrp on *4iliir>lay,
N io iin b  t JU, with Mxty'iilne ri)lini ami *>74 
st)v-rag)' |Mi-s.'i;gi-rs aiiii a full i-arg-i. .\t 
■J. 'Ai.i'cliH'k .'satiinlay afti'tiHNui, Novi inle r'-’T,
I mitii'.s' an nii.niniiis wave o.i th. starlesinl I , ,, , , . ,

................................."• "  “ ’tiially.
have 

Ml uni
versally iiii't Hie i'X|Hs.taH.-ns ol the |asiple

era vfiir.' clr, al ( raar-.nl................. m v  X&. 'Ji
III nS'III t'r> I'k clr, at P'.'a« kiiI H iIi....... Jan I. i
Gaii'svl.:)'rir. al lanii-'»i'ha|H.I. . .Jaiin.V 
Ml plionvillc ami i lasiia:.-. at Sloptii-uvll e

Jan l\  -a
s'l'ph. nv llioc 'r al Gri'i-ii's Cna k ____Ian212i

I I 'l l io . i  I'lr, HI Cl lOi r .............  Jan A' Si
liiitilln riv, ai DiiMlii ..........  Pi-h.'i ii
'Hn.v'i cir. at t.rabain's CoaiH I.......  pi h It, 18

C.atesvllli- ala . ............... Poll IV. 2*
In-iloll anil rilwf. Ml lixstell. . PrIt 04, 27
Meridian aii.l vva.iiul springs, at Meridian.

March 5.a
Martin's Gap a* K ’ lig's CHapi‘1 . .Starch 12. 18

Th). itu ir I't Mii-aanl« Will pii-ave lui "t ms at 
Crawinril. T, xas D s- 25, |s n

F. c. NTEeiirsaox, p. i;.

u t eatanh by Ilood', Sarsaparilla, ssysi " I  
aroold not take any moneyed coiisIderatlOB 
lor the giMxl one lottle did me.”  I f  you are 
•  sufferer, do not |ut off taking a slmpto 
tBnedy till your brtnchlal tubes or lungnara 
Bfleeted, and consumption baa gained a boM 
Bpon you. Be w it, to time I That fiuw tr «B  
the noM, ringing noli. In th , Mrs, pain In th , 
hand, toflamnullon ot Hi, throat, cough, nnB 
Bcrvoiu prostration wlU b , cutml U ytm tokh

Hood’s Sartaparilla
■sM by aU draarisia. f l i  tor fk  riapaf,#
|gaLBOODBOO..AtaibMUtM.IimrriLI

100 Doom Ono Dollar

W l a l  I M l K i i T e ?

Ntanilard, 2<« h, Vlao 
2 »>. Sbic; 1% h. *v; IH l>7Hc. Iron tick 
gl 15 |H..r bundle. Haling twine, Uo V R. i^ -  
uri'S aro for oartoad 'nis

IIKAN—Carload loia,M5c; from alore.MaMc. 
to.VBa AND Hl'KNH—tioiuw, cioHU and or>. 

Fit i « r  ton Jollvsnl on track. Hunit, fra u  
a id ulean. oa. 4« enchisteora. So; oowa. He 
Oku a.

lll 'T rR K —Kansas, 2 a22: Wraiern. 20a:2a;
Texas country, loul2c.: Goshen, 2ta25ci tan«) 
cnaincry, sv.

CALIFO KM A c a n n e d  aOOOtt-WbolesniS 
rnKHTO Oil ordyrw wt tbr following qu<.Ulttoot 
pi*r(ii»M‘u f«>r3 |̂ 1> cait«: I’ twcbco, 9:1 5te t i l ;  
p**wro. fw* *<iwS Til; wprirfitii, 9* ourranta.
9« I wJ plum*, t M  45; black cborrloi. 
f:i <11; wbito cb<*rrii*a, 93 30; noatarlooi. 
f I  hi* MrwMrbrrrlciw. $3 55; quliioow, 93 75; rropot. 
9« IT4U k* blacwltorrifa, |3 5u.

CANDI.KS — QuoifW wo rollowa: Mkiudoo
wf.tfbt fn>ui (lift bwndo. lo cwri«>wd tou. luo. 
fr«HO wHo!v«wi»* wroo«r*o, llwllHo.

rAMnV-'K'tnioKlOk, P^tlUi%c M r 
COK} BR—^  bokow.o rrifcor* q u o im io m

4 .|.|44a; <ori ŵ Um I by tlirmN îniU
of If* fo'foitft I < f .p'*' li*> wKb to Ih oun» I wr.itt* 

■ mu» wlf * i« loiiVd-o «»r Is—I’Udo. Wy would
hwr Ibwl II >«»ur ir O «l or it* lo in> olcwl,

I )ou I f  rtwu;.y . n rtnd ■•■lOf w|»pr»»|»f oiv iflil bjr 
1 ivu.»uiiiiir our 1 Mtwii wiKO. At w 1 wo

to.:«itoltip IbMik* k.r iViuo
HAitM n iH rt(ic r-F iM »T  h o im i

b**tw‘ I? .^fliintto wfitl I aoiiio of
\ "M ’ A iimt w b* ti«t»ii« o» a wfiiji rwl'way 
a tl •• Iwlli.iui* of I S h v iii  ||/id «b*« ib*«l to 
pbiirr' rf V •• I of i- oi»twl wld
trATitn><*Mi* * b> ifo\i-rtiiii«*iitwl it*^irii‘liobR Tio*
>•! I o» fti furiii a (i‘ »* mr-

( its-r
1; l»

K I '

T o
r g*

m r *
Ill i:: •
! n f
10 ;
11 ’ ■ . 
fr r<- ‘ ‘

in 1 • \ 
ft - i :

4b
f*nf

> Kof III aU'h «(• • wrr\ li. IsuiinqiM*
:>«• i«i a ' » u r t > l i t  t« niisiiatitdi an 
f <r 4ilt| w ill i*t* to all tli«*

t i i M n * " o f  tit** worJil. ih<‘ >liip 
ly 4(m|mtiy uUl lie liitt-niatomal hi 

4. .*« t .atbuial in it« iii«‘tiil>or«hl|i. | 
V»*y 5 «»rk hub i* bb*n* tfiv**  ̂tbr fol*
' :r til* iiaui ill t*'o tirolo:iitl«Mi a**

w ltlitli* ’ i'M ' *̂ t.«t4» rl*4.*ti*»ti'h:
’ -I* !!io pr4>hilut.4*n voto ba> aflvaiH*<il 
: t«> 21 «Hio: hi Vi*': (roi;i
‘ 1 .1. N»*w V«»fk. fr»4iM 

1-7 mm, |j*4» i I ’* ■ '  t* lu • Mihi, ,
V I I I  Wlwdonv'.n. from t: '*«»

* \  -w -y. fi >;n *' " e? lu t'l;
f  i.gj. , iir* t4*;- w». h Mlii?^» ">‘ ta,

I l i  Itosiarr, fr.iiii -V# i*i
••■II’ : 4'* t4» • '«•*. in Imliaiia, 

ill K.«n'.^ from *̂ *1 to 
: ' V 'b** N K ijland from I^
t4* ^ T ttf |»robi!iiti4sii Vfdc* I** now
a • 1* il zi.-i . if iH»l ‘ in'to, Tskt

5Va  ' |>.TfTn*i**T *• When Mr.
\ o f *,’ t w 5 o ?4 fik til • nath o ' 0i •*’ tie 

h 'n iw  n tlif* Miil»arta-*lntf 
si* of havfuw to 'ireupva  on t\ f'o iil4 r 

row p M till* liepMl*!*'^in hii. fn»n^ thia
rtiiltoi- rri'-iiu he was rrll4*v*fl hy l?ier*»iir*o^y 
o f U r o f r j ’Xi'* w*io,
up'^r *» »iuT I tr nhiTi*4l to Mr. eon jratn* 
la*»M ' -in j i f l y .  in  I < e.i m 'ry  np »n 
r4*tu^ i4i le i  **1 fliv  • i.4’>4»r<. Mr. Siv**rv 
In a •pif t o f e Mirtedv. t n h r **1 hi-* ■«ent t4» Mr. 
C‘ *T T liN  -f'M  la p*-o niiu'nf o*i llu» l> :ii>  
eratir -ide. an<l w-î v o 'r iip '.- I by Mr. Tux iliir- 
Intf 'fT ' r i l  >Tr. tlioujh bdh
t4» rtla’od .e  Mr. S.iyera. w'.a finally In in  '**d to 
a^-'fp* the ennrtewy. as I, taking fn»Tn bl« 
a*’Arf 1 p«’ ir l pill o f the o f a ^*ar and
r  pr*** n*“ d 1‘ Mr. f^ayera aa a
nx’iiM n “o o f the o'»''ft>‘ i' n 

In I’W atm'ial ’ fnirt the eomuiN-loner of 
a.:rl» nltiire l ia  t! !•* tf> -ay a rn il tlie over*<H*n 
»u?iiption o f fhnb* r; f**n <?ry, there U
praefieail’ no rep’ «M| jrflon *»f llinli *r attempt” 
#d, f t  forf**t pia'iihu' done worth meiithmlntf. 
In e.enpnrUfin w-ih the enormoui annual c*m* 
Mimption. Aa tie* fr -t 'te p »» f  reform, he ^ayn, 
iin'btiihieftly th** land |»*;I’ey o f the rrdted  
Stal-**In the timbered ri îrion** re'inln aelmiiKe 
aeiMpMmr b* tin* r4*''4nttf*n4 o f  the^je b'caHtlea. 
lb Hjilrfi the »’xaiuple wideh the ffovi rn- 
m uit may “et In taklmf hotter rare o f l l «  own 
tiiiilter la»'ds It nn/lit appropriately extend 
ItH f»p.*ratl Tl- by planflmc on a larire •rale In 
N>.tie«‘ o f neveral e<tntlifuona aectloTi^ In the 
treelea- States arid T**lTltoriea o f  tlie 5Ve*it. 
M'he nillitar>' r4*servnMon^ in theee Statea, own- 
r<l by the penera! government, would fonn a 
ino*t d ‘ ’**irable fieltl i»f <qK*rat!ona. Only by 
«urh rjrtnifclve plantimf ran a d4*Hlrable iinxll- 
Ii4 ati'tn o f tlie extremes o! clhnate on the, 
w«*atem plalna be expi»rt»xt.

aiMl iii*.\tnte% 'I he irrewt want N Ih** |»atth*ti- 
lar SjHX'ilie wlilrh wilt allay tlie fe\ir. tlw  
r«»fiiie-ti*»n ami Ihe intltmiiiAtbni «d tin* Iliiii 
meiiilTaiie. wt ti***! hivtihe*!, amt %<» present 
the ••\tefi-l«*U ot lb*'dlM'MR*' l«i tlie ni.b-'aiK'e 
of th** liiiik. an*! tb ii-a  enre lak* - pl.*e«* In a 
nalumlaiKl harmb*— ww\, Titr tM-pnqHi*«» 
I II v r n i ; i , ^ I b 'W i  «»i*a t i i i< M 'M  in r-* 
\*»-i I »M. aiel Nt \ t.x for fever amt hill imtiia* 

I ll«*n ,f‘ »r «*«• ifiiw.aihleobN, are - •verelirn; n ir

ni<Ni«4iiQ l*rw r.r ftw . 
III. n«r»ni i*rwlrle r .r ..
tntionw ..............
iivi by epfinr*
li. *1 n ................. .
lu nneti ...........
li i«*r> m la................................
VVtMMl'Wnd............
r.Mi»»* ............
« Urk«vil.e...............

. . ! * Hun In !».•» 

.. 31 Nun In I 
. .4th Nun In I*4h 

. ..U t him ill Jkii . 
M  Hun In .Inn 
'M Hun In Jati 

.. 4*h Min In Jxii 
s.Mh Hun In Jan 
. l4»l Hun In Keb I 

... td Nun in ft  b 
s. .'M euii m K* h 
•th *tun hi K *b

•uirK**â  lie*

F O R T H E  Y O H N O  F O L K S .

• l»k>I|4̂  ̂ nil a M<'I tlltvsg- «Fsg («I4 ĝghl vP's,«| 1| I . ' 11 « s . „
. .. . . . . .  . . . lug pinliiptlv. Ill <|lv, saf.'lj a’ sl I ir.'.'ti
Ikshii. T ill' bi'Xt lii'lA iit am.ti.i-r t o w - r in g '.  . . .  . , , . . . .

. , , ,  „  . .  . as liiim lnvts.il Hi.iii«amls|c-t.fy. Tli.'\wav.'Joliiivt It from till p -r t 'i.P '. IL .y s .s m . '  ^
......... I. .. .. .................... . .....  •tsv.' -M

Tb* d • r: •• rn-ward# wl'1 m*‘e! nu* m th** M**ih 
: otliRt rhiirvh In rwria,T«'Xww, Thurtday, li' <*. iw, 
*!«*-«*>. tsfflwltlH* pn**« Ut •«» w* toalve awlt*li»r- 
ib»n t4* al the «hwrr* *. !,«*( th<* Mewwnli* of 
• rich |••ator4l i'h«rsr*'s enter pr<*nipt:y and h* wri 
I'y ui*on the duty of pmv.Uinw f ir th-* aupp.irt ol 
theii pw«tnr. fs' I tWrv U* an effort <»n tr.«*ir 

I iHirt to b itiff upw« <ewAt on** fiMiiih of Ih*- «-• lira 
’ b« the tlrat <inar1er!y conf<-r**ne<*. whU** there U 
iuoti'>v in th4*niiiulry. I WT>k th** pn‘WrlM rali> 
ii'»l fy tne liy ittHrlwl. wh«‘re th* fln»t (laHiier.y 
<* •t;fer**tir<* ou ibc*lr chwrp* a ar** to i*e h*'d.

J .t ' WK4VI.H I*. R

YOUNG PEOPLE'S CLASdlCS for the
P i a n ~ , ............................f

RHYMES AND TUNES. L ift •  Songs, ■ <•>
FAIRY FINGER:*, easy piaro p i,c ,» .  • '•>
GEMS FOR L IT i LE SING'l RS.

L itt I, S o n g s . ............................
KINO W INTER. A Pretty Cantata, *'
CAUGHT NAPPING. A b cau tfu l

l i t i l ,  Useretta, . . . .  t

Amt f o r  T mF OLDFR «>E0PLE who ai*
foliil. 1 mil. .' 1.1 u s'VS. si 4 4m'I'. I ««<it
* ,» ; I - ..... ...ii.h  .5rls.: I*«p-r N* *•'• ;
/'i.iH.i ) . (—. - >ih S tmarils FI iv*; Ili's
ur.,).'. 'll si, h ‘ « ,,r L n. " k -if 
p lit i n  II". FI/.5, Mi.il m-.i" ollH-rrhimv
iMK.kv, Inclii.lli.g mils i*al lli.'n ilinv, sKi'Ich.-s. 
p iitra'is ot i'iv'*l csiniiawf's . ■,* iLiiil
fitr.iur la-vr.iitive ia lad igu i-o f IhkiK,.

ml to l.'a). into til.' air as Hi.') iiiliigl.-U Tlii-y 
must have Im. ii m arly lorty l.s-t high, a-. I 
saw Hicir iiiitt.xl mass about H.< I'. v.'t yard ot 
f.iii mast. I'lii'ti ram.' lliV -rA-li o f w k !. r ii|v.n 
tllc ilm-k. It 'Ir '..vl l.iiNi'-r tl'sU a do/.'ll 
ra.iiK'ii tir.vi i t  .i.pc. 1 Im- w at. r sniqM frorii 
..III' cn'l to Hu ii;'.. r of 11.c lii;l n if.K'k, rarjy- 
ii.g i » iT ) l ' . l ' !g  It. T lia  f1lsa,t..r W.1S
ii"! iii.'t . I'( It) a •-'.oim. M 'q .'l) a good strung 
b r  1/ ' wn- l.l"'.vmg fniiii tlie - ii!|i«v.~t. w llli 
ac..oppi ^ d 'L  Th.'.Ia>s »  («  r 'l .,r.”

Fore ;an  Kotas
.'M -i- i n -. v.-ral |»ai2< o f Smilli 
ailh iiKiiczti.Hi-ol rapidly sprra.l-1

Hial w-arca'inis.tcarrying “ riailst..New Cas. 
I l f "  to Hills siM-ak o f Hi.'iii, l.'iifiiin'/r.

Cl '.I.TS 
A  'in-rlm.
ii'g.

'n icrc i«  a «Hgtit chance o f Aim-ri-a Iv in c  
rid o f wane one among Iv r  iiiaiiv ii-. Ii~* pi.llH- 
< ■ 'OS. The I,'.ni«ai Maiular.l say. It |,seri.ais. 
I; pr"|H> <v1 St .N'tia to iMimliiate an Aiiierlean 
a- a cai'.llilKte (<k Hie llo lg irtan  Hinaie.

T li.'ciin im lllee o f Hie W e-leyan conl. rcnei'
' ha- •• III to Hie N 'Sid «>f bis|i"|e> o f Hie Metle 
I'd • I'li'ircli ill Amerii'a, sml pre«itl. fits «.f 
c"i.f.r..|ice, in Csiiaila, A i:«lralla amt Hie 

I tv .- t  Indies, c iip lis o f a elm ilar intimaiiog 
I ' i ’ t Hie s.'C.mil F.'onii'iilcal oHifereliO- w ill 
ni''.'t til Xnicrlcaln l''.il.

Coil-Ill ll.iki'r, o f Itiieiio) Avres. re|io.t<Hist 
' t!ie wmd s.-a-on ls«.*> »i'p In Hie Arg'-iitllie Id " 
piil'ilc s ln  ady extdblts a large d.-P.-it In the 
r-'t iriis for the previous year. The rejMirts for 
this season fniin f i ’ tober I to July 1.1 a re '>4.. 
<»i0 hsliss against ai.t.iai for last year. The 

' apparent shortage In the total wcsil clip is 
I n 'vm t; »  ono hales. The deficit in reality, how.
' e v r .  Is much larger than till ',  as every year 
I li 're'ofore there has l>een an average hslsncd> 
o f -JiMX*) bales earrh'd from one clip to the 

' next, while this si's-wn there la no sto"k what
ever on h.and: so that the aetiial deflelt Is up
ward o f an.nnn.nno pounds. The prosjavt for 
the approaching wool clip (IxtO-vT) |s thought 
to Im s 'lll more unpromising. The w in 'er had 
biH'n very severe on the florks. The next e||p. 
It Is predirteil, w ill be 75 000 hales, or 45 00.'),(»)0 
pounds, below that o f S5.

The .VnviM.vai: m-M-r ri'c<iiiiiiii'i..|s any 
tinu Hut b m id.-. I\log luit al the saii.e Hnte 
Is always gisil wi.en aide in ris .iiiiim-iiil a dr- 
siTaliig in>tltii*i"ii, for we may H,ii« t v  Hie 
r.)iiM' o f pri 111 111 two p»rtii'- Hi.- one n e.ini 
memlr'l. aiiil H e-e  who h;. the nsa'iiimi nda- 
Ikai ar.' eaii-KsI to eat. nd Hieir palr'iimge 
llaa nr fiâ  -.-veral years hail dealiiigs with 
t he giiTit Jewelry lH>ife o f lii.a i CIranlet 
o f l.«.'ils\.lle. Ky., w.-ean vmirli forthinn in 
every lartln iU r. In this Issue they offer 
Vi-ry attrseilve iiMlne. ni"i0« f.>r Hi* pureliase 
o f exi|iii-tie iHillilay pri-*i'nts. le-jit what 
thi'lr a.IviTtisenii-nt says.

w I xTllv.H taiK li
W'l-iiherfonl sla ..............................
w hill vir, at W hitt............  ..........
GrahaiiiMa ..............................
w ..atherf.iid ei|. a Anm-la .........
Ml.'—Ip e,r. at I’.H' I’ ra*'.' 
t'arl.Tsa' I). ctr. at ti'Mtfri.y's < hap.'
'|.nitgiown fir . ai Spr.ng'oirn __
I lo rs 'D rir . a ill.'ilH 'l
.I'M h,Is i..I s t a ................................
Vini'i H'.l t'lt.v mis. Ml Fa ra n w __
«. via In e.r. ai <4 .ra n . ......
f ' s elr. al H 1 iighsm. .. 
fsrin iT  m •. *1 lls'skins' Cbsis'l...
S. I iiioiir mis. at ‘teamour...........
V.-riion m s al Vitthui ................
MoIm-Ih- m's. at ll..'h..i ..............

The .lisliiet sli'vartla art i meet at Graham th. 
first ds. Ilf January, I*s7 A.l'lraes ni<- al 
W'lvtiiM-rforil.

Jaantar t l «a « i j io s ,  p. E

Books mailad post t r , ,  for Ratail Pric*'

DisTiiii r-FiMsT Moran, i OlivcF Oitton A  Co.. Bottori.
. I b f  I**.  ̂C, II. O ir«<»« 4 •■•*7 Ilr*»i4dw«>, N* w 5*«»rk
IN^ rt. -.H —------------------------------------------------------------

A  C h oico  I# i«t F o r  O h n o tm M  B u yoro

j ln  =  Vi ’ ^OUNC PEOPLE,
Jrtu -sV . * '. Tho Co'Orn West, toen by tho Rldffway 

r * !* .% *. I C u b  It* Munfun-T H.*tm*v ; »  '
I<*t* t'.*. I I A f amity Fbrht throuf i Mcileo. Hr B. E. Ha «•
I * li I *, 9  . Bi,il Miiaftn lift <

ord nary. in*od or*linar>. 13^; fair, IIH ; 
firlrav, >4 riioicv, 14 «; p**abcrr>, 17os Uor 
•M‘VA, I3^ali g; old ir<*vvrnui«ut Jara, aS4 
uci'ordinir t«» irradr. lra|»oitira o f  lUo ooffvt 
fill unbT* for round loia, at ti*a followln# 
nruxt. onllnary l.'Sc; pmd ordmary, IffSo: 
fair, U%c. |»niui* 13%; onoloa. I4f|c; t»«.*«UTrjr, 
l*A
OIKNM KAL^ Wr«i«*rti, M*r bbi, $3 (hi. 

|H*art UH’ai, 9-*i*5u per bt.. Orita, $9 (9 
|Mtr bbl. Crac'ki*d C'tru, 9150 par lOU Iba, It. 
dm>!«Mid Iota, (taimral. KKki7 00 p^r bbk $« 71 
u4 u» p(*r balMtarrel. City mllla—Con>*m«wI ir 
aacka. |i 'M i In barrvkO, M75, GrfU, 9319 
l*«N4r tbdai.i 5u; hoininr, 3 5u; crackad com. 
I 4t K«**d meat, 91 Waolaaaia aruoara. froM 
at**r« TV hiahcr.

i*«»K,N-*ltec« irara quota W ettem  a* M  from 
track for mixed tn carload Jou from atura 
dcmii r* aak 3*4i' ad^witca.
( ,\ N N k Ii H iHh—T wovpound ataodard aoodt. 

P«*rdna4*n: Htrawtierrfaa, f t  Vial a5; pii»«*app'aa 
aiandard, 91 M t  75; otvonda. 91 3ual 4U; peart, 
A>;«iii,ard,9I 45atl6; p e a ch a a ,a ia n d a rd ,91 l i  
al M aevonUa, 9>pound. 91 M l  U ; thnwHmuad 
•tandard, 93 (Jba2 bi; an 'ooM  91 dual 
biackberrica, 91 (dal lu; praa, marrowfai. 
f  I dual 75; Lima T>iatia. 9115al 95; atntiff baanf. 
*4tral *TU: c«irti ramrea from 91 Hial 5u; tnmntora 
3.»,91 ii5al lu; do.,3>». 91 45al 59; oratrra, !•». 
1. w.,«w'A** W d«ix,;9>t. 1. w „ 91 Inal 15 B doa.: 
l-9> r. w., 91 nnal U5; f. w „ 91 NUal T4, aaimoa.

atandard. 91 V : apnle*. 3-fi ran. 91 Inal m 
f  dot. C«>i i. brat, 91 :# per duacttt $175 
|M*r dot,

CHbllHBMjuotattont are aa fonowa: We#i« 
eru. h « llo ;  cream, I5a>4; Hwfaa. Met imitation 
Halaa, I7v: Llmburaar, tn oaat lota, UHc: 
Vounr America, Hath.

HKIKH KH riT^l>ned nrarhea, noalnaiiy 
7sa»r V  %, rnioea, 5HafV. Dried eurrmata. 
**0. Dried appiea, «lSa4o for quartoia, 5a

t*b7»i 
March .V a 

March If. 13 
March IH. w  
March 97 

\prilf,3

JAP AN  OLOVBR
N r  ill niintti* r o;' tst- pa|*rr lt>*Ws

ycni ran jrel fr**e a pint *if this %*ond**rfiil new, 
f4»mi;*' pl'tnl.

It I md tliink IT WTT<t I liiii * to **nb nit y*»iir- 
M*It Im aif> i!i|! umfci* wblfb niity brifi;; U|m»ii 
) ou any n**b!»* lt**‘Iluu. littmUn.

In tb e rn r r o f  st*v**r*> couffba, weak Innffa, 
<*f blncKi. and tliorsxrlv xtiur**** o f rf»u- 

*nni/>th»n Dr. *Uii»h1*ui M**<Ii«‘a1 Di^-
rnv*r\** hHH a«(nul*sh»*d the m H Ic iI f'lriiDv. 
W hile it rnr<*« the wven*Htr«>uffIi^. if «4fr**i>tfth- 
euH the and purificn the itUptul. Hy
dnitf^Dta.

IM P O R T ik N T .
When Tiaumr Mew Vork City, rare Rarrare 

r<ar»*M and ( arrtarr Hire, and at The
G rand CTnlon H o te l, o|ip*>tite Grand C< ntrai 
Jh pot

dji' Handpj'tn-ljr Fum ahoi RToma at n  ar** 
UF-ward* pFT day. K»in a*»an Pian. Klevatorii, 
a d ail Mod'*rn Conmil* nn»a 

Ibatauran’ B i*nFplif‘<* w*th the bert. florae 
ohra, BTaaiii and ♦ legated raiimmia a I rtop*»ta 
Tou rar lirel»etli r  for (raa monrrat th*j Grand 
1 u!or> H ot«‘ tbaii a' anc oUk t  0 at-ciaaa hot4*j 
lx. tU  C iT.

W iiliam  Killv and Fn*d .Toyrr live  near Sea* 
ef'vUlo Tin* f4**inor ohJ#*rt*»*I *0 the latter b<*- 
r  tiii'Tiir hlî  hrf»thMr*in-law, a flifht onnimd, atid 
.lnyr«* j«hot Killy, Imt lie w ill recover. The 
wcddliiff wa4 |M»'*tpom‘«l.

For cohD. fevers and Infl^urniatorv httackx, 
ax w«*ll ax forrholoraumrhii®, dlarrluPi. dyx**n* 
t**ry »̂r b'iK>4iy fl»ix. r*»Ilc or crnmpx in xtonixrh, 
u*i!‘ Dr. D icrfcV Kxtra«»t o f .Snian-We*d, com- 
pf'MHi o f bext Ttrapo Hrandv, »Nmart-W**<Hl <ir 
WaUT Pepper, Jamaica tflnifcr and Camphor 
Water,

ATI. %NT %, % , May 10.
D A fi r •ud* r.nir l «*/'in:r» for

tw4) >t'nr^ w ill a . o.4| «4.rv t*a. i»n'1 ha\ •.# *l»-
xpa n**l 4>| ever r**tTinir wi | |<*niu.i4ii*d to
ti> nadth «  llloiKl .X* iiiFi. The irood
r«*wnli« wcr.' m Mup trrnt, ati-l I ciintiniie.! iia * l>*'n*on ata ... 
t;a»* I am t4»d » j  a w(-.= inHn-”<'ur(-d by f hia lb eatur xfa 
rr« at r*»u.***t>. I lM*i u*«' t <*\4 r>thtnal could i*at'i*'xrlllec'r 
h*.*arof tketore tak nif y«>ur mr*! cin**, t»'if with (iain«*avill«* sta 
n*» Ih*!!'fU Y« tl miirlit t4i U*t ever\bo4li h* ar K^-xxioncir ... 
<»f it Vo.ir* Uu y. JtHf \ T <.\MKl.l,N H M* li' . r eJr ....

I f  ro*ir «lrii rrlst t xs t nut n htee hiiu lh*\t* r c ir
wnti 'M J'»hn. II. Di«n.4*i, Hh'l.i sa e Drtigirtft, Mar>vilk? olr . 
At.anta. Ct>i I Anbr*'^ clr ....

* ---- «  «  1 |>T.,.atnrcir
CultD'rtte fotliearancn till your heart yiohlx 

a fi le cr»*p o f It Pra\ for a '^liort meniory as 
to all uiikiiHlnexxc**.^;S/inrf/f 4Ui

IIIMWXWJHMID n ixTR ICT-K lnaT K*»t’Hl».
, (to 4|i|«aaite. at — ......................... . th>c II. 19
I Indian rr«-**li mis, a( — .............. . In t  l*». Ih

llrowiiwmid ata .................................. D r9*t,fa
’ in‘a ............ .........Jan 1.9
''4>ti*man and Hn iliir<‘r. at Coleman . J «n a .e
UfiMninlx ... ..................................Jan 15 Id

I rf>m.*n«*he clr, al ' .......................Jan fj,
I **m*im*be sta, at — , .................. Jan fU, .ai
lb ls(**in i i r ..........................................  Keb.*,a
II* I Ib iu a c ......................................... Feb If, H
liaiiit t'Ui c*r ...................................... Feb u*. au

. r»»r»iiT rit* ................................F**h7a,?7
In.trirt st**war lx whi rni^t at llr<*wnwiFod on 

t>(M' Sh, at S oVi4H'k p. IU. fh*ar brethr**n, p'eaM’ 
at«(*nd; iin;**>rtant buaii.exa rff*f|uir«*ii atteiii'«>n.

W. T. Mr.ixfiis. IV K.

ai«d Himxn lls  < 9 «■!.
S fh ta  Worth S tfin f-  H/ Thuae Who 9aw 

Th«’m. II  75.
Boy and Cirtt at Homo and Abroad. Hy

r4iii«\. 91.£5.
Undo Titua. From th** ( i ’ raiau o f Mm«> 

HerrI. l l
In City and Camp. H> Jamts Mtra and cdkrra.

9l f  t
Fo*w«Bn Tacti and Fanciofa HyA . h. th»wn«.

91
Tho L 'ttio  Co d Minora o f tho S orrat. 91 25. 
Tw o ln c^om  U ttU Princaa andOthor Storio*.

Hy Manrarrt e.diiey.
FOB

9l <■<

OAINBHVILLR D lxrR lCT-PiHXT Korxn.
1st Hun In Dec

f l O x id a  s p e a k s .

n.xFoRr*, FI/A , Feb. 2, XV 
A fri-nd o f mine liaa bt« n \*ery b»w with 

Hh II mat'am, end nr thmir af  ̂med (odn him any 
Ml 1 A Ih ir  frii-nd ar'nt him one bottle o f  U. 

it. I I « a:td U rolic*v«'(i h m at on«'e.
T. J ( ” *n» TUKHx, M<*rchant.

Aurora tola...............
Mfuiritaln Hprinocir

c l r .............
II ckory Creek mla ..

..............9d H'in In De.

............... :(d Hun tn lh*c

............. Ith Hun in D-*c

.............  1st Hun in Jan

............... 9d Hun tn Jan
.............. 3 1 Hun in Jan
............. 4'h Hjii in Jan
............ 5th Hun In Jan
............. let Hun in Feb
............... fd Hun in K»*b
.............. ,3d Hun in Feb
______ ..4th Hun in Ki b

. . . lat Hun in March
O. ni.%( KBL'HH, I* K.

pVtiHK Vl
BOYS.

St rioo o f Oanffor and Ad onturo. Dr l/eut.
^«-hw4tka, K »P4* . Kliijrpl**>* 11 r. Hbtlla .<*r.
an l «uh**ra. 9l95.

Sdvo' P a r i.  Hr H illia Ihijd Alien. I I  ni
W inder S to fo *  of Trarol. ^  Hy K mt Mr*

« 'prink*!. Krm*at lnjnw»*»li, David Krr, ami
nteera. 91 *’i**'

Wqndor Storios o f H iitory. Hy Mr«. F. A 
||iitiiphr'*>. Mix h, k Il4*-i<»n, Huaau Fenimon-

nark
Bxtra

I f  vnu w mid Im* a eh«/ir *‘pi»'ik‘*r, nfm « t  the 
rleanu‘xs o 'th l tklnic: if you wouM bt* a clear 
thinker, nim al Hie cleam *xs of Hp<*akinK.

H\\ ANORt/) D IH IK K T -F irxt K orxo .
HherwofMl mli, at Hh'TwiM>d.........tid Run in lN»c

j .**an A f i^ lo .................................... 1st Hun In Jan
.Maaon mix ................................  3d Run in Jan

’ Ml nard m x ..................................4< h H in In Jan
1 .lunction (3ty n i:!......................... -Mh H in in Jan

luvram mix ......................... . 1st Him in *■(>
K**rrvi.le c»r ................................f«l Him In F'*b
ltMMb*ra cir .................................W H u n liiF  b

Th< dlxtr;ct stewm lx will pleas - injet ai Ma- 
an>i, on Friday, .Uii, 14.

A .1 P.iTTr.H, P K.

5fr. K. K WHmui ( ir in d  llapld^. Mich., rc- 
poTla the c»xf* o f Mr. 11. T. Stieldon, o f Lan- 
simr. Mich., who for Hrveral week*! Mitfered 
fn*tn a frightful couirh ami cuhl, which wns- 
cur»H| hy fuic bottle o f ILmI Star Cough Cure.

Life is Miserable

T I iito  ts a resiH'd iliio Hip nm ik i’iil which 
slioiild hiclhip pviMi the wisest o f men to fo l
low Innocent customs.—7>r. H’liHv.

Snm .Tones sshi at “̂ l Paul's riiurch, Ctnchi- 
nati Hiaf when the lain! gives »  man a wlfp 
and a half-ilo7.cn children, he has done a hig 
I'ling for him. 1ml he has not done a tdg filing

Gave the Chickens
by using Hass' Chicken Cholera Cure, 
sale by all druggists.

For

Tin Is a great man who can sacrifice every
thing and say nolhhig.

When the digestive organs are impslred. FivkI 
iM'ismii'S reoiilstve; ilie body i-miclalc)!; the 
mind )l)'pr)'/S")l. an I iii"lancholy lir.tisls'ovpf 
you Tutt's Liver Pills Is Ihe ri'ini'ilv for Ihe/e 
ev ils; Ihi'V produce sound digeviloh; create a 
go d appi-t.te, l.npart rcfrvsbltig sleep and 
cliecrru ness o f mind.

ehMiiHT, and oihors FI-5o 
R ry L if* in th ,U . S. Navy i ly t l II l 
T h , le t  Z o o m . By I'roT. J. K. .\ou 

I'lotll. Vi ISI 
Plucky Boyt, Hr the author o f ‘ John Halifax, 

Gi'iiiiemi,ii.** fl.VI.
FOR GIRLS.

BravaCirlt. Bv Marv Hsriwell Catherwood, 
.■sora I'vrry, Mr,. John nherirood, aii'l other*.
FI 50.

A Girl'* Roam. By koine Friend, o f the Olr'*.
FI 1*1.

Hold UD your Head*, Girlt! By Annie II.
M>dlT FI 'SI

A N ,w  Departure for Girl*. By Margaret fild-
m y oVvia.

How they i ,s rn td  HouMworfc, By Christina 
fiisMlw II. 75 eta.

T h , A d v .n tiir ,, o f *nn. A Mory o f Colonial
K. W' l "liin"S III Marv A'llklns 75 els

c.hri(ti«'t Chriatmaa. By Hansy. Fi vi.
A Chriatmaa S 'm z o . By fi.iphie May. 75 eta.

FOR l i t t l e  f o l k s .
M f Land and W attr Filanda. By .Mary R. Bam-

foi«i
The Ca1»' Arabian Nightt, By Ahhy Mmton 

Dmz. FI 2.1 *
Fireside Chronicles. Hy Abhy Morion Diox

Fi '25
In No-Ms’l’ s L ^ d  IlvKIlirldgeS Hrooks fl.25. 
TheBubbling Teapot. By Liz/ieW.t ^ampney.

Polly I W he'S  she L-ved, What shs Said, and 
What she D d, H> >fargsret Nidn-y. 50i.,s. 

Stories About Favorite Authors. By Mrs F.
A. HumphD'V. lOi'Is

Kings and Queens st Home. By Mrs. F. A.
Miiinpiirev. .5nrs

Stories and Picturst from the Life of Jesu,. 
liy I’an-y. '24 liili p ige illusiraiiona by li 
Cloth. 75ot*.; gi.l. FI 1,1.

e io for allcrel. twlia; fo r rvspomted 
Kfitih- Ik-aieia quote pMeni coeae. S2e

B d'lxen.
FU 'C K—4>u<Hail«na for mued Iota from 

in aoeka, per barrel: hlgh.'.l roller patrol.
S5 rnlVr paii nl. f t  ist; niUer. extra rnney. 
v< w ; roller, extra family, F4 Kt; X X X , U  10. 
XX.FCai; KyeOeui F.IN'; IMiTapemikeC Id  N :
bran, <*k , la  barm s XSc extra la ohorged. 
npec'ol aguraagtti-n for largo lou. Agenu  for 
'gfwb re oiilla quote rouiDi kitt la earka per 
'larrel; rb)dee feinlly, |8 s,5; fancy. |4 to: aot- 
i-nt, F5 SS: p* r bli'., a c t s  higher.

H.AMtt—Kioeiteraquote otaiioard hroade at 
Ik ;  buneoiea. immiaal. Who.ceoie groeota’
pncee are He h ig^ r.

h  a t -C hoice Weatem tlao lhy . I I I  
from trark and I S  50 from etitre In large losa. 
Weatem Teiaa B)-«quite graaa. ! •  00; gorthera 
aay. 11750 per ton. MUM. FU 5iinM «  per Wa 
from the trark. PrMrte. H  Ma7 M.

IIID liis-Tberange o f voiuee te oe fo llow ,: 
Dry Him. oe tbeg run. MaUe: dry M tod  
• ‘•allc: wet salte<i, 7oSib Selected dry l la i  
•  til bring I4r; butebers greea. Su.

LAKD—tjuoied at eso  for relaed, tleroe 
cans in cose. Swa7V. Fancy 1,0 higher 
Grocer, fill orrtereet kcodvonci.

LK.MONS—Mewinaquolod |4 guo5 01 par boi
forg'MM) tocholee.

MoLASitRs—tjuoted from Srat aonda as ftM 
.oMs; U/uiaiona centrifuga'. l5a2N2« TexM. 
nominal, tjuoted hy wholeoaie grooero al
rw tlr for ordtnary: fair to good 85a.SWi anna 
lo cbolce.piat'le; new TexoF.open kcttie,ohoieo, 
Fiat2>T"; prime.25aJ7Mc;auaaK)ii.f7tia8llntha4f
barn a, 4c additional.

GIL'4—Linseed, raw, 45o: boiled, 4,0 ;
FI W: Weet Virginia lubrlcatliqr. 14aiao L 
(on; goi'lrn machinery,8:«4uc; lard oil No. I

perrhl*
-------- 'rv.aTMoci lard oil No. 1

i5c. wintcratralms] at asc: neotatooL Tie:
train nil. 45o; turpontme, P>a45e.

GKANOhS—Jamaica, in barrelo, I* Oh; F.ort-
Ida In l>ox)w 4 isiim  w>.

OATS—From track. Wc; store, 46. 
(INIO.NS-F8 Mis4 liu per bbl.
I'ls'sns—Fivsh, .'a7c.
I'EJ'KiiLKL'M—III stmidy supply at ITe per 

gaboii, barrels; SDc in esaeefor flveqrslloacanai
“J " * ® * ^ *  for une-gallon oaoa: 100 tam, 1

ela. —  - ■ - -In onset and >7c In barr^a. Theae are Job^rg' 
pr'ciw: a amall odvanoa fToni wholoaalo N 
charged.

{hiTATOGS-Weatem. mtafil on; W ettam .bar 
reit, 52 27a2 50 Northern, 2 float 76.

ID rL T K T —Mixed coons or )mciena. St 00a 
2 Si; Turkeys, young, to 0ila7(tl: old, ITOOal00. 
■’ '  '■ lucked, norainslI unpiuoked.. plucki 

Ducks. 02 60a 5 75.
Geese, duil: 
notona Due

KAIHIM8 -Layers, new, $2 NM  «  par bog; 
London layers. S2 75a2 SO per box.

BICG—tv hnieaaie grocer, quote new DotHol' 
ans choice OoSiAq; prime 5)ta5Sai fair loH ia i 
ordluart. thaD ic.

HALT—Llverixioi In full supply and Strong; 
uoarao quoted at oSo per each In carload lotdl

t.da.

“ Doing Wonders.”

M. F« H«nn9xiy,
FardwRi^, and ao'e affont for 0 rand 3t. Lou It 
ChAftfr Oak. Huck'a HrIlliaDt.. OM HucVi pi.t* 
ent, Mridc o f Toxap an-1 Houinrro Romo Cook-I I'linx T(»r rmiK nm up imx mu nfuip n tmk inma oni, Mriac or j oxaf an-i 'xou*Dr 

I whan he gives him a w ife  and a imhxIIp dog. a • In# Su>r^. Beod for price ilit.

H. T. iruk'pDt o f Rallxhury, Md.,
wrfif^tjjin. 2.5th: * HPiri rno one rt«»r«n Tutt’a 
IMI.x. nrd If ilifjr prore what y*ni claim for 
thf-m I wIP ord'T F •!» I'Uh he writox:
* M4 nd m** six do« n m »re o f lir TiiU a Liver 
f  llx. hjr return tu li). They arc doio^ won<li‘rt 
h T*'."

Unf'l tty fiW It hy thr
Frrf,.PuftUnht'*

0 . L0TH -?0P  & CO., Pubs., Boston, Mass.

L ivom oi fioo, 9115. for carload lou ; 9190 fot 
smaU lou: Louisiana ooaraa, TOo; Loufaiana 
f ln a ,^ .  f. o. b. ablpped diraot from u laa at
N# w Dipfia.

8AKD1NBS— Irapoitad, quarur boxaa. 919a 
14 per caaa: American, quarur boxaa, $5 lOa 
5 muaurd, Ha. 95 00a& 5U 

HuOAK—KflUou lou  arc quoted b f  a ia^  
tatlon aaenta aa follows: Louisiana choloa
wbius. h 7 16a54: off white 6 5-lS%5K* irrar 
white, Ti^ao 5-15; choice yellow oiarlfled,5 3-1* a 
.5 r» id; iirlme, yp;iow clarifle<l. 5 5 1Aa5;L19; 
off yellow ti.ar.tleJ, nominal; seconda, 4a4H.

Tutt’s Liver Pills,
4 4  M u rra y  S L ,  N .  Y .

PIANOFORTES.
rN r < jfA i, i . rD  in

Tunf, Tonrh, iVorknansliih.tnil HHnliilit*.
W  • • • ■ * » «  ...... *T V If.M A M  RM ABF. Ar fN>.

ftoi, P04 and yflff Wref Baffhrora Straat, SaHImofO, 
Xo, 112 fifth Avtn'jt, flaw Yorh,

according to quality. Nurthorn reflneditead) i 
wholesale gresjorr quote aa follow ,: CriuhM 
and cui-loaf, fio:
wholesale greMwra 'quote at follow ,: Criuhad 

'.fio: powdered, 5o; rraoalatail,Tsi 
elandam A fiK o ;oB A .6M .

VRQKTABLkd — Ooou cabbage, $S ODa 
green peas, 8a814o B It; new yellow 
peas, nominal; black-eyed peas. 4Ne per Xi 
lady peat, 8c; white beans. 84ia4o B  “Ip;-------■ " -----  ----------  - -------• |ĝ w*e vw, WllthV UfWUt, W
whippoorwill peas, 4o; claybank peat, tVaSo B 
Ih. Hour krauL 13 60 pot kaif barrtl; I t  SO per
barrel. 

W H IA T -N o ,

T

I
i

I 1

. f. Mediterranean, Walkor aad 
other varletiee o f strict No.S,IOiAa on tmok.

WOOL—Iluyere quote ipring ollp: H n *  
twelve moniha, light shrinkage, ITolOe; ma* 
dium twelve months, lOalto; aoane. NaUe, 
Burry, ic  le ̂


